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Revised Forum format stimulates vigorous debate 
By Jack L. Copeland 
Assistant Fditor. The NCAA News 

did not provide the participants 
enough opportunity to engage in the 
debate sessions, and that’s why it 
was recommended that we use the 
format we’ve used the last couple of 
days,” said John B. Slaughter, chan- 
cellor of the University of Maryland, 
College Park, and Presidents Com- 
mission chair, at the conclusion of 
the Forum. 

‘healthy” by NCAA Executive Direc 
tor Richard D. Schultz. who said it 
is “important to get those issues out 
and talk about them” in order to 
head off suspicions about the motives 
of various NCAA constituencies. 

Highlights of the discusstons u-i 
Orlando: 

I1 those concerns are addressed, 
movement can be made toward 
greater federation through legislation 
and such steps as making Diviston II 
a more attractive membership option. 
A lack of trust among elements of 
the NC‘AA mcmhcrship also must 
he eliminated. Schultz said. 

Spurred by a format that rncour- 
aged greater participation by delegates 
than in the past, approximately 510 
representatives of NCAA member 
institutions vigorously debated three 
Association issues membership 
structure, NCAA legislative proce- 
dures and fmancial aid during the 
third session 01 the Presidents Corn- 
mission National Forum. 

“One of the criticisms that came 
out of the early Forums was that we 

The Forum. staged June 20-21 in 
Orlando. Florida. featured speakers 
who addressed aspects of the issues. 
as well as discussion sessions during 
which delegates debated the speak- 
er’s proposals. 

The spirited debate that greeted 
several of those ideas was termed 

“Therefore, we adopted it and 
I’m very plea$ed that we did. The 
response we have received from 
most of those people who partici- 
pated is that they did have more 
opportunity to express themselves 
and to learn from one another, and 
to discuss pros and cons of some of 
the suggestions that came out.” 

Although the Forum was Slat& 
ter’s last activity before he becomes 
president at Occidental College and 
steps down as Presidents Commission 
chair. he offered a preview of what 
the Commission’s plans are between 
now and the 1989 Convention. 

He said a committee 01 Commis- 
sion members has been formed to 
consider ideas generated by the first 
three Forums. The committee is 
expected to outline legislation during 
the Commission’s September meeting 
that the chief cxccutivc oflicers could 
propose for the 1989 Convention. 

Delegates to the Presidents Commission Nafional Forum in Otlando line up for registrarion in 
preparation for the generalsession, which began June 20. The session was led by John 5, Slaughter; 
Presidents Commission chair who is stepping down from the posltion. Slaughter has n?signed as 
chancellor at the University of Maryland, College Park, to become president of Occidental College 
August 1. 

McMiIen warns of intervention 
by Congress in co .ege athletics 

If the NCAA membership does 
not take the steps needed to obtain 
more balance between athletics and 
academics. Congress likely will force 
its hand, Rep. Tom McMillen, D- 
Maryland. told delegates in his key- 
note address at the Presidents Com- 
mission National Forum in Orlando 
June 20. 

Calling upon the NCAA to be- 
come a leader in the movement to 
change the “misplaced priorities” 
and “skewed values” of the nation’s 
education system, McMillen told 
the gathering that its “first duty is to 
balance the academic and athletics 
missions. If you do not accept that 
mission, others will, in fact, require 
that it he done.” 

McMillen said that an overem- 
phasis on athletics is perceived 
thrvughout the nation, “and Con- 
gress is beginning to respond 

“Colleges are beginning to he 
viewed as big business, not pillars of 
academic excellence. A few more 
Lenny Bias stories, and you open 
up a Pandora’s box that would 
force Congress to begin microman- 
aging the affairs of the NCAA. 

“No one wants to see that 

Rep. Tom McMillen 

happen,” he continued. “Congress 
wants to see the NCAA presidents 
build on themselves and police them- 
selves on these issues.” 

But he advised those who believe 
that Congress will stay out of inter- 
collegiate athletics to consider Title 
IX as proof’ that “the Federal gov- 

ernment does get mvolved in these 
issues at times.” 

He referred to legislation he is 
cosponsoring with Sen. Bill Bradley. 
D-New Jersey. to require colleges to 
compile and report information 
about graduation rates and other 
scholastic statistics regarding stu- 
dent-athletes, calling it “a step for- 
ward. trying to prod the system 
along so we can get back to our 
original mission (in education).” 

The NCAA and its leadership 
can change the system by demon- 
strating its preference for schools 
that “are graduating their student- 
athletes,” he said. 

McMillen reminded delegates 
that sports have not grown too big 
to restore the balance between aca- 
demics and athletics. 

“The most important challenges 
we face in this country are not being 
played on the fields and courts of 
our colleges and universities; they’re 
being played out in the global arena, 
where there’s a race going on for 
technological superiority, for trade 
balances and for standards of living. 
That is the race that cannot be 
slighted.” 

Membership structure 
The Forum’s first topic was in- 

troduced by Schultz, who focused 
on the process of obtaining greater 
federation within the Associatton. 

“Federation in its purest form 
would allow each division and sub- 
division to set its own rules:‘he said. 
“We don’t have complete federation 
in the NCAA: but over the past 
number of years. we have moved 
closer and closer to what we would 
consider a full form of tederation.” 

“We’re never going to improve the 
structure of this organization we’re 
never going to generate the reform 
that is ncccssary to keep us in the 
modern world unless we dcvclop 
a greater trust in each other? 

Drawing from a document that 
was suhmittcd to the Council in 
April and that soon will be vent to 
the membership. Schultz posed five 
questions that must be dealt with in 
;I move to greater lederation: 

l Are current membership divii 
sions and subdivisions properly con- 
stituted? 

Next. College Football Association 
Excrutivc Director Charles M. Ncinas 
offered a review of the Association’s 
past. noting that it moved from becom- 
ing a viable governance organization 
in the 1950s to a decade of growth in 
the 1960s. an organization that 
rcspondcd to economic issues m the 
lY7Os and one that focused on such 
issues as academics in the 19x0s. 

l What is the appropriate level of 
subdivisions’! 

l What would hc the impact of 
greater Division I autonomy lor 
Divisions 11 and Ill? 

aCan the NCAA have greater 
tederation without making changes 
in the Division I Men’s Basketball 
Championship structure? 

.&Can greater federation be 
achieved without destroytng the 
umbrella structure of the Association’! 

Lookmg ahead. Neinas suggested 
that the next decade likely will be 
one of change and that the NC‘AA 
will have to adapt again as it ha\ in 
the past. He believes the diversity of 
Division I programs poses a major 
challenge to the Association. 

Neinas told Forum delcgatcs that 
the Association can (I) maintain the 
status quo and endure the resulting 
frustrations as change occurs, (2) 
create more stringent criteria for 

See Reviled. puge 2 

Three tie for most 
NCAA team titles 

Stanford University’s Division I 
Baseball Championship this month 
gave the Cardinal its third NCAA 
team title in 19X7-88, matching the 
llniversity of Texas, Austin, and the 
University of California, Los An- 
geles. for the most championships 
among Division I schools. 

Cardinal men’s and women’s ten- 
nis teams also were winners in the 
19X7-88 season; Texas‘ men’s and 
women’s swimming teams scored a 
double, and the women’s indoor 
track team won, and UCLA earned 
titles in softball, men’s outdoor 
track and men’s golf. 

Stanford’s and UCLA’s titles 
helped Pacific- IO Conference 
members amass IO NCAA team 
championships. The Southwest Ath- 
letic Conference had the second 
highest total in Division 1 with five. 

In Division II, Abilene Christian 
University won three team titles and 
tied for a fourth. 

The Wildcats picked up a double 
u-r men’s and women’s outdoor 
track: and the women won the in- 
door track title, while the men tied 
with St. Augustine’s College for 
first place. 

California Collegiate Athletic As- 
sociation members accounted for 
six championships, the highest 
among Division II conferences. Cal- 
ifornia State Ilniversity, Northridge, 
and California State University, Ba- 
kersfield, each won two champion- 
ships for the CCAA. 

Kenyon College and Hobart Col- 
lege continue to dominate swimming 

and lacrosse, respectively, in Divi- 
sion 111. 

Kenyon men earned their ninth 
consecutive swimming title, and 
Kenyon women won their fifth 
straight team championship in that 
sport. 

Hobart now has won every men’s 
lacrosse title in the nine years it has 
been a Division 111 championship 
sport. 

Missing from the Division 111 list 
of champions for the first time since 
19X3 IS Augustana College (Illinois). 
The Vikings gave up their football 
championship to Wagner College, a 
first-time football champion. 

In addition to Kenyon’s double, 
the University of Wisconsin, La- 
crosse, won men’s indoor and out- 
door track, and Christopher New- 
port College captured women’s in- 
door and outdoor track champion- 
ships. 

The two conferences that repre- 
sent men’s and women’s programs 
at IO Wisconsin state universities- 
the Wisconsin State University Con- 
ference (men) and the Wisconsin 
Women’s Intercollegiate Athletic 
Conference accounted for a total 
of four championships. 

The North Coast Athletic Con- 
ference, of which Kenyon is a 
member, gained three titles, as did 
the Dixie Intercollegiate Athletic 
Conference to which Christopher 
Newport belongs- and the lnde- 
pendent College Athletic Confer- 
ence. 
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Cimtmued from page I 
DIVISIWI I membership. (3) create a 
“Division IV” that would provide a 
more homogenous grouping, or (4) 
turn to an “auxiliary organization” 
that would be affiliated with the 
NCAA but would control its own 
programs. Neinas said he prefers a 
solution “somewhere between”more 
stringent Division I criteria and the 
creation of a Division IV. 

A cautious approach to federation 
was urged by the session’s third 
speaker, President Kenneth J. Weller 
of Central College (Iowa). 

He noted a “worry, bordering on 
paranoia” in a segment of the mem- 
bership that schools will be Yederated 
right out of” the Division I basketball 
tournament. 

The concern was echoed later 
in the session by Sun Belt Confer- 
ence Commissioner Victor A. Bu- 
bas, who urged that schools with 
concerns be guaranteed a voice in 
the federation process. 
nament be left alone, saying “it can 
be argued persuasively that the tour- 
nament doesn’t belong to any group 
of schools, but to the public? 

Keeping in mind an obligation to 
“the greater good:’ a movement 
toward federation should fit several 
criteria, Weller said. Schools should 
be grouped on the basis of academic 
as well as athletics interests, differing 
approaches to linancial aid should 
be minimized by reducing expendi- 
tures m a coordmated way, Diviston 
II should be made more attractive to 
members of Divisions I and Ill, task 
forces or committees should be 
employed to develop legislative prop- 
osals that grow from a consensus 
within the Association, and multidii 
vision classification should be 
eliminated. 
Procedures 

A critique of’ the Association’s 
legislative procedures opened the 
Forum’s second session. 

Jeffrey H. Orleans, executive direc 

Judith M. Sweet, director of athletics at the University of Gtlifornia, San Diego, convenes one of the 
seven discussion sessions following addresses by the major speakers during the Presidents 
Commission National Forum in Orlando. 

tor of the Ivy Group. noted that the 
NCAA’s legislative method is direct 
~ with the entire membership voting 
~ rather than elective, and that the 
process is collegial with decisions 
made by a group -rather than an 
executive administration. He said 
the procedure is unworkable. because 
too many groups arc involved in the 
process, too little time is provided to 
understand interpretations of pro- 
posed Iegtslation and many proposals 
fail to address substanttal questions. 

Orleans said thcrc is a need to 
determine the underlying reason for 
a rule, then guide the membership to 
consensus. 

He listed four criteria to be con- 
stdered in rule makmg: 

l How do proposals toster an 
attitude ot seltdisciphne’? 

@How wet1 do they serve the 
interests of student-athletes, rather 
than institutional interests’? 

l How will they allocate the rem 

Legislative Assistance 
1988 Column No. 25 

NCAA Bylaw 6-4-(d) and 0.1.601- 
financial aid 

According to 0.1.601, a recruited player receiving financial aid set forth 
in 0.1.600, granted without regard in any degree to athletic ability, does not 
have to be counted until the player engages in varsity intercollegiate 
competition in that sport. Because Bylaw 644d) applies to all sports other 
than football and basketball in Division I and all sports in Division II, and 
because it is less restrictive than 0.1. 601 in its application of countable 
financial aid, 0.1. 601 would be applicable for the sports of Division I 
football and basketball only. 

It is important to remember that Bylaw 64 deals only with exempted 
players. If a player is countable as determined under the provisions of 
Bylaws 6-3 and 64, all 0.1. 600 financial aid [and, if recruited, NCAA 
Constitution 3-4-(a)44) aid] must be included in the equivalency computa- 
tion, even though a portion of the player’s 0.1. 600 aid might not be 
athletically related. For example, if the student-athlete receives a $500 
athletics grant, $I ,000 work-study assistance given without regard to 
athletic ability and a $500 out-of-state tuition waiver, all $2,000 must be 
calculated in the student-athlete’s equivalency computation. 

Divisions I and 11 member institutions are reminded that income earned 
through employment in an institution’s athletics department or an athletics 
facility is countable financial aid per Bylaw 6-3 and 0.1. 600, and that 
Bylaw 64dd) cannot be used to exempt a recruited student-athlete who is 
receiving such aid from counting toward the financial aid limitations. This 
is the case regardless of the source of funds (e.g., work-study program), 
inasmuch as such arrangements, regardless of the involvement of the 
institution’s athletics department personnel, cannot be considered unrelated 
to the student-athlete’s involvement or ability in athletics. 

NCAA Bylaw 1-7-(c)- 
institutional summer camps 

Member institutions are reminded of the provisions of Bylaw 1-74~) 
which state that an institution’s sports camp, coaching school or clinic shall 
involve activities (i.e., instruction and competition) designed to improve 
overall skills and general knowledge in the sport. Member institutions are 
precluded from operating a camp or clinic designed to evaluate a 
prospective student-athlete’s athletic ability. 

This material was provided by the NU A legislative services department as 
an aid to member institutions. If an institution has a question it would like to 
have answered in thti column, the question should be directed to William B. 
Hunt, assistant executive director. at the NCAA national office. 

sponsibility for determining princi- 
ples, translating those principles 
into policy and implementing the 
policies on a day-to-day basis? 

l How will a proposal provide an 
opportunity for full, informed debate? 

Orleans urged the Association to 
commit itself to enacting substantive 
change in the legislative process by 
the 1990 Convention, and he recom- 
mended that an outside consultant 
be retained to develop alternative 
approaches for consideration by the 
membership. 

President Lattie F. Coor of’ the 
University of Vermont told delegates 
that an opportunity exists to make 
“bold changes” in the process. 

He offered a specific proposal, 
summarizing it as follows: 

l Malor policy issues should bc 
separated from those related to 
implementation. 

l Major policy issues would reach 
the Convention floor only with the 
approval of an clcctcd “Policy 
Committee.” 

aSuch issues would be refined 
and adopted in two distinct steps, 
each on the floor ot an NCAA 
Convention. 

l Major policy issues would bc 
amended and adopted by a role-call 
vote limited to presidents and chan- 
cellors or their specially designated 
representatives for that purpose, func- 
tioning as a “Convention Senate.” 

l Once adopted, major policies 
would be assured a life of between 
three and seven years, changeable 
only by a two-thirds vote of a Con- 
vention Senate. 

l All issues not designated as ma- 
jor policy issues would be treated as 
implementation matters and would 
continue to bc treated by the NCAA 
Convention as they are now. 

NCAA President Wilford S. Bailey 
offered another approach that emphas- 
iLed provtdmg more time for consid- 
eration of legislation and better corn- 
munication in the membership of 
legislative proposals and their ra- 
tionale. 

He proposed a schedule for amend- 
ing NCAA legislation that would 
allow time lor consultation with span 
sors to reline the amendments, place 
the amendments before the mem- 
bership for its response, allow con- 
sideration of the response, and permit 
further revision and reevaluation by 
the membership all before the 
amendment reaches the Convention 
floor. 

Bailey proposed a series of dead- 
lines for the amendment process, 
beginning with an April 15 deadline 
for the submission of amendments 
by the membership. 

He suggested that the proposals 
be published in The NCAA News in 
mid-May, the membership respond 

by mid-June. the amendments be 
revised by mid-August (with “emer- 
gency” amendments from the Presi- 
dents Commission or Council also 
due then), revised amendments be 
published in mid-September and a 
mid-October deadline bc set for 
amendments to amendments. The 
Convention Program would be pub- 
lished by mid-November. 
Financial aid 

The Forum’s final session fea- 
tured proposals for chages in financial 
aid legislation, ar well as a call for 
rules designed to favor student- 
athletes and treat them comparably 
with other college students. 

One of the proposals came from 
Lehigh University President Peter 
Likins, who lirst cited four current 
problems: 

l Current grant-in-aid limitations 
are too low to cover the full cost of 
attending college. 

l The cost of full grants-in-aid in a 
full complement of sports is prohibi- 
tive for many institutions, leading to 
cuts in sports sponsorship. 

l The expansion of women’s ath- 
letics is inhibited by an inability to 
provide financial aid that is propor- 
tionatc to that in men’s athletics. 

l Some schools philosophically 
oppose “free-ride” scholarships for 
those who can afford an education 
while the least well-off students 
with other talents are obliged to 
work their way through college. 

Likins proposed changes in the 
NCAA constitution that substantially 
would retain current tinanctal aid 
options for member institution but 
oftrr the additional alternatives 01 
providing grants-in-aid covering 
tuition and fees without regard to 
need, along with additional aid on a 
need basis, or providing a grant 
entirely on a need basis. 

Once the additional alternatives 
were in place, each division and 
subdivision would select one for its 
members. 

Former Michigan State University 
President Cecil Mackey, now an eco- 
nomics professor at the school, fol- 
lowed Likins’ proposal with a call 
for the NCAA membership “to con- 
front reality in our planning for the 
future of intercollegiate athletics.” 

He said reality dictates that mem- 
ber institutions begin treating student- 
athletes the same as other students, 
and in fact compensating them in 
the same manner. Reality also calls 
for the NCAA membership to adjust 
its definition of amateurism to be 
more in line with definitions employed 
by the U.S. Olympic Committee or 
The Athletics Congress, he said. 

Mackey believes that student- 
athletes should be eligible for the full 
Pell Grant; institutions should be 
able to provide them with occasional 
transportation home, clothing for 
road trips and cash for personal 
expenses (he suggested $ IO0 a month); 
two family members should be pro- 
vided transportation to major post- 
season events involving a student- 
athlete; studcnttathletes should be 
compensated for loss of summer 
employment in return for accepting 
developmental or remedial assistance 
and they should receive aid beginning 
the summct~ lollowing graduation 
from high school, and the time period 
for a grant-in-aid should be extended 
where a lighter academic load will 
help the student-athlete succeed in 
college. 

He also said student-athletes should 
have the same freedom as other 
students to transfer to another school 
and to receive the same opportunities 
to prepare for a career, even to the 
extent of “trymg out” for a profes- 
sional sport to determine if that is a 
realizable option; and linally, they 
should be able to employ trust funds 
and rohctt sponsorships in the same 
manner as track and field athletes 

See Revised, page 5 

CWS rating pleases CBS 
Officials at CBS Sports were delighted with the rating of the College 

World Series championship game June I I between Stanford and Arirona 
State. 

The game, which Stanford won, 94, drew a 3.4 national rating and a I3 
share of the audience. 

Overall, slightly more than three million households, which represented I3 
percent of all the television viewers that afternoon, were tuned to the 
championship contest. 

“We were thrilled with the numbers.” said ‘l‘hcrcsa Koss, a program 
services manager at CBS Sports. 

“The College World Series won the time period between 2 to 3 p.m. 
Central time. And from a ratings standpoint, it was the third most-watched 
program of the afternoon.” 

The competition was Major League Baseball’s game-of-the-week, which 
had an overall rating of4.2, and the Belmont Stakes. which drew a 5.4. 

ESPN televised the I4 games preceding the championship and reported 
an overall national rating of I. I, or an average of 5 17,000 households tuned 
to each game. 

194,000 tickets requested 
A total of 57,370 applications 

requesting 194,434 tickets for the 
1989 Final Four were received by 
the NCAA. The number of applica- 
tions is the third largest in Final 
Four history. 

Host state Washington submitted 
7,968 applications, 14 percent of the 
total received. 

The 1989 Final Four will be held 
at the Kingdome in Seattle. 

Californians sent in 4,564 appli- 
cations, the second largest number, 
followed by Oregon, 3,028; Illinois, 
2,617, and Texas, 2,398. 

Data Systems International of 
Kansas City, Missouri, utilized an 
IBM System 36 computer to select 
the ticket recipients. 

Refund checks and game tickets 
will be mailed June 24-27 by first- 
class mail. 
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Two Byers scholarships 
to be awarded in 1989 

The first Walter Byers Postgradu- 
ate Scholarships will be awarded to 
one male and one female student- 
athlete for the 1989-90 academic 
year, under procedures established 
June I9 during the first meeting of 
the Walter Byen Postgraduate Schol- 
arship Commtttee. 

During their meeting in Orlando, 
Florida, committee members creat- 
ed an application form for use in 
nominating scholarship candidates 
and established a schedule for the 
selection of recipients. 

The $7,500 scholarships were es- 
tablished earlier this year to recog- 
nize the contributions of the NCAA 
executive director emeritus by en- 
couraging excellence in academic 
performance by student-athletes. 

Recipients, who will be known as 
Byers Scholars, will present at least 
a 3.500 grade-point average (4.000 
scale), show evidence of superior 
character and leadership. and dem- 

Clune to chair 
Col. John J. Clune, director of 

athletics at the U.S. Air Force 
Academy, has been elected chair 01 
the board of directors of the College 
Football Association, and the Rev. 
E. William Beauchamp, executive 
vice-president of the University of 
Notre Dame, will serve as secretary- 
treasurer for 198889. 

Named to serve on the board of 
directors at the CFA annual meeting 
in Dallas was William H. Cun- 
ningham, president of the University 
of Texas, Austin. 

The remaining members of the 
hoard for 1988-89 are Marshall M. 
Criser. president, University of Flor- 
ida; Vincent J. Dooley, director of 
athletics and head football coach. 
University of Georgia; Fred Jacoby, 
commissioner, Southwest Athletic 
Conference; James I. Robertson, 

onstrate that participation in athlet- 
ics has been a positive influence on 
personal and intellectual develop- 
ment, among other qualifications. 

Candidates will be nominated by 
faculty athletics representatives at 
NCAA member institutions. 

Applications for the first scholar- 
ships will be due February I, 1989. 

The committee will select five 
men and five women from the pool 
of nominees for further evaluation, 
then invite no more than three men 
and three women for interviews 
with the committee during April 
1989. 

CFA board 

Publicizing the availability of the 
scholarships also was discussed by 
the committee during its meeting. 
Committee members recommended 
that brochures and posters be pro- 
duced for distribution to faculty 
athletics representatives and that a 
news release be made available for 
distribution to campus newspapers. 

col. 
John J. 
Clune 

faculty athletics representative, Vir- 
ginia Polytechnic Institute; R. W. 
Robinson. director of athletics, Clem- 
son University; Fred A. Schaus, 
director of athletics, West Virginia 
University, and Frank Winedegger, 
director of athletics, Texas Christian 
University. 

CFA legislation w ill seek 
full Pell award for athletes 

The College Football Association 
says it will submit legislation to the 
1989 NCAA Convention that would 
allow qualified student-athletes to 
receive the maximum of $2,100 
under the Pell Grant instead of the 
current NCAA limit of $1,400. 

During its annual meeting in Dal- 
las earlier this month, the CFA also 
voted to submit legislation to the 
1989 Convention that would allow 
schools to provide financial aid to 
incoming freshman student-athletes 
during summer school prior to their 
freshman year. 

Delegates authorized the CFA to 
submit legislation that would rein- 
state the 30 initial grants-in-aid in 
Division I-A football (scheduled to 
go to 25 in 198990) and alternative 
legislation that would provide an 
initial grant limit of 25 a year begin- 
ning in the I99 I-92 academic year, 

School seeking 
Division I status 

Portland State University has 
applied for Division I membership 
in the NCAA. following the recom- 
mendation of a university committee 
composed of students, faculty and 
communtty leaders. 

The move also was endorsed by 
the state board of higher education. 

Approval for Division I member- 
ship would mean that the school 
would reinstate men’s basketball. 
which it dropped following the 1980- 
8 I season. Currently. the school offers 
I2 sports six for men and six for 
women. 

but with no overall grant limit (cur- 
rently 95). 

Legislation was authorized that 
would allow a head football coach 
to visit a prospective student-athlete 
one day per calendar week at the 
prospect’s school and retain the 
requirement that a coach can visit a 
prospect’s home only once. Dele- 
gates supported a legislative pro- 
posal to allow football coaches to 
attend high school games on Friday 
nights in October. 

As reported earlier (The NCAA 
News, June 8), the CFA reaffirmed 
freshman eligibility until current 
NCAA studies respond to problems 
that freshman ineligibility might 
cause, such as its effect on academic 
standards [NCAA Bylaw 5- 1 -(j)]. 
costs to remain competitive in ath- 
letics and extent of allowed fresh- 
man participation in athletically 
related activities. 

Bennie 
lhomas 

Bill 
Cable 

George 
Ellis 

Three to enter CoSIDA hall of fame 
Three veteran sports information 

directors, one of them deceased, 
have been announced as the 1988 
inductees into the College Sports 
Information Directors of America 
(CoSIDA) hall of fame. Induction 
will take place July 6 as part of 
CoSlDA’s 1988 workshop, which 
will be held in Kansas City. 

Named to the hall of fame were 
the late Bent-tie Thorn%, former sports 
information director at Southern 
Universtty, Baton Rouge, and Alcorn 
State University; Bill Cable, SID at 
Northeast Missouri State Ilniversity, 
and George Ellis. North Dakota 
State University’s SID. 

These selections bring to 95 the 
total of current and former SIDs 
named to the CoSlDA hall. 
Thomas 

Thomas graduated from South- 
ern-Baton Rouge and became his 
alma mater’s first sports information 
director in 1957 after spending a 
year as sports editor of the Baton 
Rouge News Leader. He became the 
school’s director of public relations 

in 1968 and held that position until 
leaving to enter private business in 
1972. 

He returned to the profession in 
1976 as SID at Alcorn State and 
returned to his alma mater as SID 
in 1977. Thomas was named to 
CoSIDA’s board of directors in 
1983 and served until he left South- 
e;rn in 1985. He died several months 
later in Baton Rouge. 
Cable 

Except for a two-year hitch with 
tlhe IJ.S. Army, Cable has been 
associated with Northeast Missouri 
Sitate since 1956, when he graduated 
from the Ilniversity of Missouri, 
Colombia, with a journalism degree. 

After returning from the service. 
the Hannibal, Missouri, native di- 
rected the institutional publications 
office; helped with the workload in 
the university’s new bureau, and 
organized a sports information op- 
eration. He also spent a year as 
adviser to the school newspaper. 

Cable was named Northeast Mis- 
souri State’s first full-time SID in 

1972. Twenty-three of his publica- 
tions have received CoSIDA 
awards. 
Ellis 

A native of Sioux City, Iowa, 
Ellis is a 197 I graduate of Morning- 
side College and is in his 20th year 
as an SID. He began as SID at 
Morningside while an undergradu- 
ate and served a year at the Univer- 
sity of Northern Iowa before moving 
to North Dakota State. 

In the past I4 years, Ellis’ publi- 
cations have received 81 national 
awards including 14 “Best in the 
Nation” awards from CoSIDA in 
the past nine years. 

Ellis also served five years as 
baseball coach at North Dakota 
State (the 1980 through 1984 sea- 
sons). His teams won a school- 
record 62 games during that period. 

Ellis currently serves on the Co- 
SIDA board of directors and is 
director of the North Central Inter- 
collegiate Athletics Conference’s in- 
formation bureau. 

Bohnet to receive Warren Berg Award 

Ll?e 
Bohnet 

Lee Bohnet, retiring sports infor- 
mation director at the University of 
North Dakota, has been selected to 
receive the College Sports Informa- 
tion Directors of America’s Warren 
Berg Award. He will be recognized 
July 6 during CoSIDA’s 1988 work- 
shop in Kansas City. 

Given annualy, the award goes to 
acollege-division member”who has 
made an outstanding contribution 
to the field of college sports infor- 
mation and who, by his or her 
activities outside the field, has 
brought dignity and prestige to the 
profession:’ 

Bohnet will step down June 30 
after 30 years on the North Dakota 
athletics staff. 

He served with the U.S. Navy 
during World War II. Following 
graduation from North Dakota in 
1951, he went to work as a sports- 
writer for the Fargo (North Dakota) 
Forum. 

Bohnet became editor of the 
Hillsboro (North Dakota) Banner, 
a weekly, in June 1952. He returned 
to Grand Forks. North Dakota, in 
July 1953 and worked briefly for 
the Holt Printing Co. before being 
named SID at his alma mater. 

He has served on numerous Co- 
SIDA committees and won several 
awards from the group for his pub- 
lications. 

Ohio’s Morgan to be honored 
Frank Morgan, Ohio University’s 

sports information director, will be 
recognized for a 25-year service to 
his profession during the 1988 Col- 
lege Sports Information Directors 
of America (CoSIDA) workshop, 
which will be held July l-6 in Kansas 
City. 

A native of Willoughby, Ohio, 
Morgan is a 1955 graduate of Miami 
University (Ohio). Following two 
years of military service, he spent 
two years working for his father 
before becoming a copy boy at the 
Cleveland Press. 

Less than six months later, he was 

hired by United Press International’s 
Cleveland bureau. 

Morgan later spent three years 
away from journalism before re- 
turning to newspaper work in Mid- 
dletown, Ohio. Three years later, he 
was named SID at Ohio University 
and has been there since. 

Morgan’s publications have won 
CoSIDA awards on live occasions, 
and he has served on several of the 
organization’s standing committees. 
He also has served as a correspond- 
ent and columnist for two national 
sporting publications. 

Beginning in 1963, Bohnet served 
liive years as secretary-treasurer of 
t&e North Central Intercollegiate 
Athletic Conference, performing 
dluties now handled by the league’s 
commissioner. 

Bohnet was inducted into North 
Central Conference’s hall of fame in 
1974, into CoSIDA’s in 1978 and 
mto his alma mater’s athletics hall 
of fame in 19X 1. 

Sometime this year, Bohnet is 
expected to complete work on an 
athletics history of his alma mater. 

Committee Notices 
Member institutions are invited to submit nominations to fill interim 

vacancies on NCAA committees. Nominations to fill the following vacancy 
must be received by Fannie B. Vaughan. executive assistant, in the NCAA 
office no later than July 13. 

Division III Women’s Basketball Committee: Replacement for Rose 
Price, North Central College resigned from the committee. Appointee must 
be a Division III representative of women’s basketball. 

COMMITTEE CHANGES 
Council: Sarah E. Hill. Florida A&M University, appointed to replace 

Patricia D. Cage Bibbs, Grambling State University. 
Executive Committee: Don J. DiJulia, commissioner, Metro Atlantic 

Athletic Conference, appointed as assistant vice-president and director of 
athletics at St. Joseph’s College (Pennsylvania). 
Council-Appointed Committees 

Academic Requirements: Christine W. Hoyles, Western Michigan 
University, appointed assistant commissioner of the Pacific-IO Conference, 
effective July 18, 1988. 

Committee on Competitive Safeguards and Medical Aspects of Sports: 
James C. Jones. Texas Tech Ilniversity, appointed to replace Roy F 
Kramer, Vanderbilt University. Clifford Scales, student-athlete, Iiniversity 
of Nebraska, Lincoln, appointed to replace Kip Cortington. Texas A&M 
University. 

Eligibility Committee: Jack H. Friedenthal, Stanford University, 
;;;;.inted dean of law at George Washington University, effective July I. 

Sports Committees 
Division I-AA Football Committee: Walter Reed, Jackson State 

University, appointed director of athletics at Florida A&M University, 
effective July I, 1988. 

Women’s Soccer Committee: Jim Kadlecek, University of Northern 
Colorado, appointed to replace Susan A. Carberry, California State 
University, Dominguez Hills, effective July I, I988 

Division I Women’s Volleyball: Christine W. Hoyles, Western Michigan 
University, appointed assistant commissioner of the Pacific-10 Conference, 
effective July 18, 1988. 
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Series sends refreshing breeze through college athletics 
By Michael Kelly 
Omaha World-Herald 

On national television, the College 
World Ser~rs put Its best foot for- 
ward to shake it all about. 

It did the hokey-pokey and it 
turned itself around, and that’s what 
it’s all about. No joke. 

On a glorius 75-degree day, with 
32 percent humidity and near 100 

percent humility, seventh-seeded 
Stanford upset Arizona State, 94, 
to win the NCAA Division I Base- 
ball Championship. 

The game was intcnsc, but so 
lacking in prctcnsc that betore 
the eighth inning. all six umpire5 
gathered near home plate and 
danced the hokey-pokey with the 
CWS mascot, the “Baseball Ma- 
niac.“The crowd roared its approval. 

CEOs prefer PeU Grant to stipend 
Martin A. Massengale, chancellor 
University of Nebraska, Lincoln 
The Dallas Morning News 

“More CEOs favor the full Pell Grant ($2,100 
instead of $1,400) than an institutional expense allow- 
ance (for student-athletes).” 
George Perles, head football coach 
Michigan State University 
The Detroit News 

“If the NCAA eliminated spring football, it would 
be fine with me. All the rules are supposed to be for the 
well-being of the athletes. But if you’re going to 
practice, you can’t pattycake around. 

“In the fall, we have scout teams to play against our 
regular offense and defense. But in the spring, we don’t 
have enough people, so our offense is playing our 
defense. and it gets very physical and makes me 
nervous.” 
Don Weiss, executive director 
National Football League 
NACDA convention 

“More involvement by the colleges is definitely 
necessary to combat the problems of unscrupulous 
player agents. But the NFL, for one, stands ready to 
support whatever state legislation the NCAA institu- 
tions wish to pursue.” 

Pat Dye, head football coach 
Auburn Unlverslty 
The Atlanta Constirution 

“This proposal (by Southeastern Conference football 
coaches to prohibit giving information on recruits to 
the media and public) is aimed mainly at the recruiting 

The day made sports history in 
Omaha. The 16,071 attending put 
the scrics total at a record 132.69X. 
And the CBS tclccast marked the 
first time the championshlp game 
was shown live on one 01 the three 
maiur networks. 

on top 01 that, Stanford, like 
Kansas in basketball two months 
earlier, won a national title with the 
worst overall record for a champion 

Pat Dye George Petles 

magazines. They get all their information concerning 
their top IO or 20, or whatever, prospects from college 
coaches. 

“Our main concern is that certain prospects are built 

up,so big that their skills are blown way out of 
proportion. 

“You don’t build a castle with a foundation at the 
top. Kids come out of high school, and they haven’t 
passed a single college course or gone to class or 
experienced a college practice, but they’re built up to 

See Opinims. page 5 

Lack of interest forces Penn State 
to cancel seminar on sports agents 
By Ron Bracken 
C‘entre (Pennsylvania) Daily Times 
- 

You would have thought, given 
the current climate, that a confer- 
ence to discuss the sports agent- 
college athlete situation would have 
had people stampeding to sign up. 

That’s what Penn State’s John 
Bove was thinking when he set out 
to put together a conference on the 
subject. 

He lined up an outstanding group 
of speakers that included head foot- 
ball coaches Joe Paterno (Penn 
State); Bo Schembechler (Michi- 
gan); Vince Dooley (Georgia); Phil- 
adelphia Eagles wide receiver Cris 
Carter, who lost his final year of 
eligibility at Ohio State because he 
signed with an agent; ex-Penn State 
and Philadelphia Eagles wide re- 
ceiver Kenny Jackson, and Pitts- 
burgh Steelers president Dan Roon- 
ey. 

Others who agreed to speak in- 
cluded two agents; a member of the 
NCAA enforcement staff; ex-Nit- 
tany Lion Doug Allen, who is now 
the assistant director of the National 
Football League Players Associa- 
tion, and two professors. 

It was a group that would have 
provided input from every perspec- 
tive. It could have been a great 
conference. 

But this idea was either ahead of 
its time or at the wrong time, be- 
cddse out of 1,300 people who re- 

ceived the flyer announcing the 
conference, fewer than 20 said they 
would attend, and the conference 
was canceled. 

Bove, who serves as an adminis- 
trative assistant and recruiting co- 
ordinator for Penn State’s football 
program, was mystified by the mi- 
nuscule response. 

“There just weren’t enough rcgis- 
trants to feel comfortable asking the 
panel to come in,” he said. “I can’t 
understand it. I felt we had an 
outstanding panel. I was surprised 
that we had fewer than 20 regis- 
trants, because the agent issue is 
being heavily discussed, especially 
since (Cris) Carter and a couple of 
other young athletes have been in- 
volved. 

I thought a lot of universities we 
got in touch with would be repres- 
ented. Every time you turn around, 
someone is discussing it. We thought 
that if we could put our heads 
together, we could come up with a 
number of ideas.” 

In fact, if all those schools who 
profess to be so concerned with the 
problem of agents signing athletes 
before their eligibility expires were 
serious, you would have thought 
they would have made attendance 
at the conference mandatory. In- 
stead, they treated it as an invitation 
to an all-night dentist’s open house. 

“We sent notices to the head 
Ivot ba:l coach, The head men’s and 

women’s basketball coaches, and 
the athletics director of every Divi- 
sion I-A and I-AA school,” Bove 
said. “You would think there would 
have been someone who could have 
come. 

“Or, if a university had a three- 
man panel (to advise athletes on 
dealing with agents) in force, it 
could have sent someone from the 
panel. But I’m not sure if there are 
enough of those panels in force.” 

Bove did receive several responses 
that indicated that College Football 
Association meetings being held in 
Dallas at the same time the confer- 
ence was scheduled presented a 
conflict. But that’s hardly a valid 
reason. 

“Coaches Paterno, Schembechler 
and Dooley were all ready to fly in 
here from the CFA meetings,” Bove 
said. “They were concerned that we 
do the right thing for the student- 
athlete. They all thought it was a 
great idea. 

“In fact, lining up the speakers 
was the easiest part of the whole 
conference. Everyone accepted when 
initially invited.” 

Bove still believes the idea has 
some merit, however, and a poll will 
be conducted to see how many 
would attend a similar conference if 
one is scheduled next year. 

“If we get enough response, we’ll 
gi\e it ano:her shot,” he said. .‘But 
11ot ~.v;rlluLt [hat poll.” 

in the sport’s NCAA history. 
Coach Mark Marquess ol Stan- 

ford was cffusivc and not just about 
winning. 

“What can you say about the 
people of Omaha?” Marquess said 
at his press conference. “You don’t 
know all the work that goes 
on. It’s amazing. The fans don’t 
have a home-town favorite they 
support college baseball. It’s a noon 
game, it’s on TV and they still fill 
that rtadium. 

“Did you see those darn umpires 
doing the hokey-pokey’? It’s unbe- 
lievable. It’s special. It’s a special 
place, whether you win or lose, to 
come here.” 

The 1988 CWS was special, and 
that moment with the umpires was 
very much so. So warm, so silly-- 
so hokey. And on national TV yet. 

In an era of some cynicism in 
sports, that simple act of six grown 
men in positions of authority- 
umpires so self-secure that they 
could do a child’s dance in the 
macho world of big-time sports 
sent a refreshing breeze through 
Kosenblatt Stadium and college 
athletics. 

Can you imagine that American 
Association ump, the one who 
gected the organist at an Omaha 
Royals game two weeks ago, putting 
his right elbow in, his right elbow 
out, his right elbow in, and shake it 
all about? 

Can you imagine Pete Rose giving 
a forearm shiver to an umpire who 
had smiled and danced in front of a 

packed house‘? That’s not to say 
that umpires and referees should 
resort to child’5 play a~ every turn. 

But the lesson, perhaps unin- 
tended, 15 \o clear as IO slop you in 
your tracks. All 01 us could benefit 
from taking oursclvcr, a little le,) 
seriously. 

Oh. yeb. there was a baseball 
game C)UI there, and Stanlord 
jumped all over it. 

‘l‘he Cardinal had won one of six 
games this year against Arizona 
State but scored eight runs in the 
first three innings. The first ASU 
pitcher went a third of an inning, 
the second went two-thirds and 
Stanford lead-off man Frank Carey 
batted in each of the first three 
innings. 

By then. Brent Musburger of CBS 
was asking his broadcast partner, 
former major-leaguer Rick Monday. 
to reminisce about his 1965 appear- 
ance in the CWS. The only thing 
that could have made the day better 
was a close game, but so what? 

Omaha and the NCAA Baseball 
Committee had worried about the 
weather, because a rainout would 
have meant CBS left with its 
$500,000 check and maybe some 
folks would have suggested moving 
the game indoors to a domed sta- 
dium in future years. 

You couldn’t have asked for a 
better day. Well, you could have 
asked. But you wouldn’t have gotten 
it. 

Stanford sent to the mound an 
.!k .%TIC.\, ,‘“$y 5 

Lawmaker seeks injunction 
to end Pell Grant limitation 

Nebraska state Sen. Ernest 
Chambers of Omaha said he will 
ask the Nebraska attorney general 
to seek a Federal injunction against 
NCAA limitations on the amount 
01 Federal financial aid athletes 
may receive. 

NCAA rules limit Pell Grants for 
financially needy athletes to $1,400. 
Nonathletes may receive $2,100 a 
year under the Federal program. 

“Since the Pell Grant was created 
by Federal law, and there is no 
provision in it to discriminate 
against athletes, the NCAA rule 
denies to the athlete equal protection 
of the law that is guaranteed by the 
Constitution,” Chambers said. 

Robert S. Devaney, University of 
Nebraska, Lincoln, athletics direc- 
tor, said the university favors lifting 
the ceiling on Pell aid to athletes. 

“We are trying to get the NCAA 
to let the university have the full 
Pell Grant paid to student-athletes 
if they are financially deserving. We 
will be discussing this in the NCAA 
Convention next January,” Devaney 
told United Press International. 

Chambers said he will write state 
Attorney General Robert Spire that 
the university, by complying with 
the NCAA rule, is engaging in action 
that violates athletes’ rights. 

“The only reason the university 
complies with the NCAA is that 
they would face sanctions at the 
hands of the NCAA if they didn’t,” 
Chamhers said. 

“To prevent those sanctions, such 
as loss of eligibility for the athletes, 
the attorney general should simul- 
taneously seek an injunction in Fed- 
eral court to prohibit the NCAA 
from imposing sanctions upon the 
university for failure to comply with 
the discriminatory rule,” he said. 

Chambers said any student qual- 
ifying for the full Pell amount should 
seek an injunction against the stu- 
dent’s university. 

No organization should have the 
right to insist an individual waive a 
constitutional right to participate in 
sports, Chambers said. 

“This move may put additional 
pressure on the universities and the 
NCAA to do something,” he said. 
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Opinions 
be a superman before they even get there. 

“Then when practice starts, reality hits; and you’ve got a 
tremendously frustrated young man. The coach then has to 
go out and explain why he’s not smart enough to get his 17- 
or 1%yearold to be a superstar right off the bat. A kid has 
got to be allowed to grow up. 

“If we could get the high school coaches to cooperate and 
stem the publicity, we’d have a better situation.” 
Jim Jones, athletics director 
Ohio State Univetxity 
Ohio State Lantern 

“I want the student-athletes to have a great experience 
here. For some, that may mean running their best time and 
then graduating without winning anything; and that’s all 
right. 

“I personally believe that if you think the (intercollegiate 
athletics) experience is good, you’ve got to find a way to 
maintain it for the 3 I sports we have, or even add to them. 

“I could drop off 10 sports and save $400,000, but I’m not 
sure that would be wise. We have a large university, and 1 
think its intercollegiate program should reflect the diversity 
of the university. 

Series 
Continuul from page 4 
I g-year-old pitcher, Stan Spencer of 
Vancouver, Washmgton. His parents 
cheered in the stands, and he baffled 
Arizona State with a mixture of off- 
speed stuff and fastballs until tiring 
in the eighth. 

He walked only one batter: and 
when the Sun Devils connected, it 
was usually an atom ball-right at 
‘em, for an out. 

Stanford, meanwhile, did all the 
“little things” that coaches love 
stealing bases, moving runners 
along, playing good defense, cutting 
off balls in the outfield. 

Entering the game, Stanford was 
batting only .223 in the CWS. 

“I can’t believe it,” coach Mar- 
quess kept saying. “I just can’t be- 
lieve it.” 

The day ended with the teams 
shaking hands and Marquess, the 
U.S. Olympic coach, making good 
on his promise to get his seniors 
home for graduation today. 

And that’s what it’s all about. 

Revised 
Continuedfrom pugs 2 
affiliated with The Athletics Congress. 

The session closed with a presen- 
tation of two more financial-aid prop- 
osals by the NCAA Committee on 
Financial Aid and Amateurism. 
represented by Marvin G. Carmi- 
chael, Clemson University director 
of financial aid and committee chair; 
the Ivy Group’s Orleans; Diane Tsu- 
kamaki, director of financial aid at 
Lewis and Clark College; .ludith M. 
Brame, director of women’s athletics 
at California State University, Nor- 
thridge, and .loseph A. Russo, director 
of financial aid at the Ilniversity of 
Notre Dame. 

The committee’s preferred proposal 
which will be presented with the 

other proposal to the Council ~ is to 
provide all student-athletes with 
tuition and fee, plus additional aid 
based on need for room and board, 
books, personal expenses and trans- 
portation. Brame explained that the 
proposal fosters equal treatment of 
all student-athletes while providing 
cost savings to the athletics depart- 
ment and using university financial 
aid resources more effectively. 

As an alternative. the committee 
proposed providing a full grant-in- 
aid ~~ including tuition and fees. room 
and board. and books ~~ plus aid on 
a need basis for personal expenses 
and transportation. 

Both proposals would rely on 
Federally mandated tormulas for 
determining how much the families 
of student-athletes can contribute to 
the cost of attending college and 
would use that amount to determine 
need. 

“I’m not in favor of reducing the program, hut I’m also not 
convinced that 1 can see down the road that we can contmue 
to support the size of program we now have.” 
Roy Kramer, athletics director 
Vanderbilt University 
The Atlanta Constitution 

Jim Brock, head baseball coach 
Arizona State University 
Omaha World-Herald 

“We’re (Southeastern Conference) sending a message to 
high school athletes in the Southeast (by dropping athletics 
grants to academic nonqualifiers by 1993) that we mean 
husiness. 

“I thought the [College World Series’ two four-team, 
double-elimination] format was excellent. I believe we 
stumbled onto something. Even if we didn’t have TV at all, 
we should still keep the format. It was excellent.” 
Wilford S. Bailey, president 
NCAA 
Athletic Directory 

“Gradually, we’ll be to a point where we won’t make any “The image of intercollegiate athletics created by a 
exceptions; and in the long run, I think we’re doing more for negative press (is the No. I problem for the NCAA). 
young people than by letting them get by just because they’re “The press tends to isolate individual cases. They concen- 
athletes.” trate so hard on our problems, 
Mark Marquess, head baseball coach 
Stanford University 
United Press International 

“It’s (College World Series format) something that coaches 
could live with because it’s double-elimination, and it’s 
something that’s more appealing for television because 
there’s a distinct championship game. 

“Once we get the TV thing going, what I’d like to see is a 

“I personally feel that most significant problems come 
from integrity issues. Those that don’t are in the category of 
financial issues and financial resources. Some people sacrifice 
integrity to make money. I’m not just talking about recruiting 
abuses, but also academic credibility. 

“Integrity cannot be legislated, no more than morality can. 
Jt’s something that each institution has to deal with itself and 
be committed to. You need a three-way compliance program 
involving the institution. conference and the NCAA.” -. best two of three in the championship round.” 
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Association awards 55 postgraduate scholarships 
Postgraduate scholarships of 

$4,000 each -double the amount 
awarded last year- have been pres- 
ented to 55 student-athletes in sports 
other than football and basketball 
in which the NCAA conducts cham- 
pionships. 

Beginning with this academic 
year, the Association annually will 
award 100 such scholarships, an 
increase of IO over last year. In 
addition to the scholarships given in 
“other”sports, 25 awards were pres- 
ented earlier to student-athletes in 
football and 20 were awarded to 
basketball student-athletes at 
NCAA member institutions. 

Including the awards listed below, 
the NCAA postgraduate scholarship 
program has presented scholarships 
worth $3,064,0OO to I.904 student- 
athletes since 1964. To qualify. a 
student-athlete must maintain a 
minimum 3.OOOgrade-point average 
on a 4.000 scale -or the equiva- 
lent and perform with dlstmction 
in a varsity sport. 

Following are the accomplish- 
mcnts 01 the 1988 postgraduate- 
scholarship winners in sports other 
than football and basketball: 
Men’s Divirion I 

Tyler Ward Eldred (baseball. I1.S Air 
Force Academy. 3.900 grade-point average 
m aeronautical engineering) As a three- 
year Ictterman, Fldred was named IO the 
Western Athlcrx Conference all-academic 
team m 19X7 as an outflrldcr. Tlus year. he IS 
a nommcc lor Ihe annual Air Force Academy 
Scholat-Arhlete Award. Hlr I2 doubles this 
season were just four short of the school‘s 
record. He was among team leaders this 
year In stotcn bases, runs scored and walks 
A Rhodes Scholar finalist, Eldrrd parrici- 
patcd m rhe school’s summer research pro- 
gram. whrrc he did work at the Armament 
Test Laboratory vatidacmg a compurational 
Iluid-dynamics computer model simulating 
weapons-system separarlon. He has received 
a Guggrnhelm Fellowship to Columbia 
Uruvcr~~ty, where he will pursue a master of 
suence degree in flight rtruccure,. 

John Phillip Baync Jr. (soccer, Cornell 
University. 4.000 grade-point average in 
mechanical engineering)- Actlv~tlrs for 
Bayou mctudc mcmberrtup m Tau Beta Pi 
engineering honor society: the Sphinxhead. 
a xmor male honor society, and the Red 
Key Society. Cornell‘s athtctlcs honor 50~ 
c~cty. Hc atx~ wab a Preudcnclal Scholar and 
received an RCA Exccltcncc In Engmccrmg 
award in IYX6. As a four-year starter at 
midfield. Hayne led the Ivy I.eague in scoring 
in his sophomore and tumor years and led 
the team m goals bcored the pas1 three years. 
His career scoring record of 21 goals and six 
auls& ranks lum 10th among rhe all-rime 
scorer, at the university. Among several 
acadcmlc honors is his selection for the GTE 
academic all-America team in 19X6 and 
19x7. After serving as team captain his 
srmor year. Bayne was awarded Ihe school’s 
Nick Bawlf Award, given to the se&or who 
ha\ contributed most to Cornell soccer 
throughout his career. He also has been an 
outstandmg performer on rhe school’s track 
team, setting several school records. He 
hopes to enter the master of cngmeenng 
program at Rensselaer Polytechnic lnntlcutc 
m 1990. alter workrng two years ar IBM. 

Guy Marshall Farrow (swimming, Uni- 
vrruty ol Hawaii, 3.820 grade-point average 
in international business)- Farrow’s many 
activities included participalmn in the Asso- 
cured Srudcmr of the University of Hawaii, 
where he was elected a senator rcprenenring 
the college of hurmcnr admmisrrarion. He 
rrcrlvcd the athletics department’s Jack 
Bonham Award, presented annually to the 
senior varsity athlete who besr exemplifies 
athletics excellence, academic achievement, 
puhhc service. leadership and character He 
hold5 the hchool record in the ZOO-yard 
individual medley and had eight ems m I2 
events m dual meets durmg 1987-88. Na- 
lmnally ranked in the IOO-yard breaststroke 
this past season, Farrow qualified in that 
event for the Division I championships; he 
also was a 1986 qualifier as part of the 40@ 
yard medley relay team. Following gradua- 
tion in December. he hopes 10 gain employ- 
ment in the buuness l;eld before entering a 
master of hunmebb administration program. 

Gavin Lee Caynor (track/cross country. 
North Carohna State University, 3.896grade- 
point average in pulp and paper science and 
technology) ~ Gaynor served as coordinar- 
ing secretary of the student chapter of the 
American Inslllute of Chemical Engineers 
and also was a member of the srudent 
chapter of the Technical Association of the 
Pulp and Paper Industry. He received the 
DuPont Ph.D. Fellowship in chemical cog,- 
neermg and held an Endowed Scholarship 
from the Pulp and Paper Foundation for 
four years During his summers. Gaynor 

Mark 
Jechunr 

served as the college outreach director al a 
local church. Caplam 01 tlub ycar’a cross 
country and track and lIeId teams, Gaynor 
received the 19X5 and 1987 Coaches Award 
In crob~ country and was named Ihe mobI 
valuable arhlete in that sport in 19X4 Also. 
he holds rhc school record m the steeplechase 
with a time of X:42.30. Ciaynor was the IYXX 
reciplenc of the Atlantic Coast Conlcrcncc’s 
James Weaver Award. glvcn lo the confer- 
en;e’soucstanding~tudent-athlete. He plan< 
to continue lu\ brudics 0us fall at either 
North Carohna Sure, Princeton liniversity 
or Qanlord University. 

Robert Ralph Kempninen (track/cross 
country, Dartmouth College. 3.770 grade- 
pomp average in biochemistry) ~~ Elected to 
Phi Beta Kappa m 1987, Kempainen is a 
member of the Green Key Society and the 
Fire and Skoal Senior Society. On the track, 
he received the 1985-X6 Herberr E. Chase 
Award, given IO the Dartmouth track athlete 
who has made the great& improvement 
through hard work, rcll-&bclphne and en- 
thouarm. He has been named all-Ivy Group 
and all-America several tlmrs during hi> 
career and was a GTE acadermc all&Amrrlca 
second-team selection m 19X7. Hc has qual- 
ified for the NCAA championships the past 
three years. finistung as Iugh as fourth in the 
1986 cross country championships. He plans 
to bcgm work toward a medical degree this 
fall. 

James Anthony Niedcrberger (track, Uni- 
versity of l&a, 3.930 grade-punt average 
m applied mathematics)~~N~cdcrhrrgcr’b 
activities include memberrtup in Omicron 
Delta Kappa leadership bociery, Phi Eta 
Sigma honor society, Phi Gamma Kappa 
honor society and the Scroll Honor Society 
Among tnb award,, he bar received the 
National Mcrll Award. the Univeruty Scho- 
lar Award and the Ralph W. Veatch Math 
Award, given to the top student in the 
mathematics/computersciencedepartment. 
Niedcrberger holds several school track 
records. mcluding IWO set this season. He 
gained rrcognrtion in crash country as well 
as track. as he was named Tulsa’s most 
outstanding track runner m 19x7 and 19X8 
and Ihc mob1 outhranding cross country 
runner in 1985 and 1986. His performances 
m both sport> helped him become the first 
lour-year cross counrry and track letterman 
in school history. He will begin studies this 
fall at the Umvcrr~ty of North Carolina. 
Chapel Hill, with hopes of eventually enter- 
ing the operations-research field 
Men’s DMslonr 11-111 

Eric Robert Willis (baseball, Cornell Cal- 
lege, 3.803 grade-point average m rconom- 
its/ business and health/physical educa- 
tlon)&A State of Iowa scholar, Willis was 
the rrcqxenr 01 several additional scholar- 
slups, m&ding the William Fletcher King 
Memorial Scholarship and the Bowman 
Scholarship. He also received the Charleb 
N Cochran Award. Hlr abilmes on the field 
earned him the Russell Landis Award, given 
to Cornell College’s outstandmg rcudenr- 
athlete Twice named IO share his learn’s 
most&valuablc~playcr award. Willis also was 
all-Midwest Collegiate Athletic Conference 
for three consccutrvc years. As an ml~elder, 
he has 149 career putouts and only 22 career 
errors; at the plate, Willis averaged .379 in 
four seasons, including a ,419 average tlus 
season. He will pursue a maStcr of physIcal 
educatmn degree this fall ar the University of 
Northern Iowa. 

Daniel S. Ehtight (track, Ferris State 
University, 3.950 grade-point average m 
accounting)-As a member of the universi- 
ty’s Accounting Club, Ebrighc wac presented 
the Robert J. Brauer Award. Ocheracuvmcs 
include membership in Omicron Delta 
Kappa and Christians in Action, where he 
served as a study-group leader. A distance 
runner, Ebright holds the school record in 
the lO,OC%meler run with a time of 30:27.7. 
In 1985, 1986 and 1987, he received the 
President’s Acadermc Award in cross coun- 
try. He twice has been named the most 
valuable member of the school’s cross coun- 
try team. He will conrinuc studying at Ferris 
State this summer m the master of accoun- 
tancy program. 

Allan Dean Herbert (track and field. 
Angelo State University, 3.820 grade-point 
average in mathematics)-An active 
member of the Fellowship of Christian 
Athletes, Herbert served as a Sunday school 
teacher and was m rhe Volunteer in Public 
Schools program. Memberships include 
Alpha Lambda Delta freshman honor so- 

ciety. Alpha Cix national college honor 
rocxty. Kappa Delra Pi education honor 
soucty and PI Mu Epsilon national honorary 
mathematics fraternity. The Carr Acadom~c 
Scholarship recipient was named acadc- 
mlc atl-confcrcncc m 1985 and 19X6. He 
qualified for the Divlsloo II Men’s Outdoor 
luck and FIrId Champlomhlph tour tunes. 
l lmshmg second this year with a javelin 
throw 01 231 feet. He WIII contlnuc lus 
studu m math this fall at lcxaa ‘Tech 
Umvcrxily. hoping cvcntuallv to rcarh on the 
ixgh school and college lcvclr 

Timothy John McCrossen (track. St 
I.awrencr Ilmverrlly. 7.142 grade-polnc av- 
crag= m tnology) McCrossen was a finalist 
m the uruvcruty’~ Fotival of Science Student 
Prescntallonh dnd recently had lua scnmr 
biology research accepted for prrscntarmn 
ar rhe International Chemical Senses Sc~rncc 
Fau in Florida. He has served as a teacher’s 
assistant and tutor for anatomy and kinesi- 
ology. In his four-year career, McCrobsen 
set nine indoor school records and six 
outdoor school records and has accumulated 
25 IC‘AC‘ titles and I6 New York Stale 
titles. In the 19X7 Dlvlrlon 111 Mcnh Outdoor 
Irack and FIrId Champlonstupb, he finished 
l1rs1 m rhc IOO-meter dash and second in the 
200- and 400-meter dashes He also finished 
first m the 400~mctcr dash at the indoor 
champlonrhlpa. He hopes to begin studi=\ at 
Life Chiropractic or the Pennsylvania Col- 
lege of Podiatry in 1992. 

Allan Leonard Severude [track/cross coon- 
try, Augustana College (South Dakota), 
3.960 grade-point average in computer 
sc~rncr and marhemario] Severude has 
been acuve in the Blue Key national honor 
fraternity, the I-ellowship of Chrirtian Ath- 
lcres and the Sioux Fall\ Boy\ Club Bly 
liuddy program. He recelvrd a four-year 
Lutheran Brotherhood scholarship. an Au- 
gustana Academic scholarship and the Sioux 
Falls Chamber of Commerce Honor Athlete 
award. Severude was named to the all- 
North Central Conference cross country 
team in 19X4, lYX5 and 1987. and to the 
track tram m 1984 and 1985. Also, hc wab a 
crosscountry all&America winner in IYXS. He 
will bcgln studlcb In computer b~~cncc 
this fall at the Ilmvers~ty of W~xon~m 
Machson 

Andrew Warner White(rrack. Washington 
and Lee University. 3.670 grade-poml aver- 
age m econonucs) A Phi Beta Kappa. 
White also was a Dora L. Lr~lb scholar, a 
Rohcrt E Lee Research Scholar and a 
lmahst m Ihe Lute Scholars Program. Out- 
side interests include serving in the Big 
Brothcra program and as assistant camp 
director at the Boy Scouta of Amerxa’s 
Camp Rock Enon in 19X7 He also has been 
active m the Warhmgton and Lee hart band 
and muuc ensembles. He holds school rec- 
ords in the 55-meter, I IO~mctcr and 400- 
meter hurdles and is undefeated III the 55 
and I IO hurdles m conference champIon- 
ship>. White. who set five conference records, 
was named conference runner of the year 
four times and has been nominated as the 
conference‘s outstanding student-athlete of 
the year. White will enter the Unrverslty of 
Virginia School of Law ttnb Iall. 
Men’s at-large 

Wilfred C. Carey (gall, Umveniry of Scran- 
ran, 3.622 grade-point average in pre- 
medicine)--Carey has served as a honpltal 
and veterinary clinic volunreer for the past 
five years and has been an active member of 
the Biology Club and the Sk.1 Club. In 
addmon to brmg on the dean’s list five 
semesters, he was selected to the A.E.D. 
Pre-Mcd Honor Sociery. Carey recently led 
the Scranbx golf learn to its first undefeated 
regular season wirh a 24-O record. Other 
honors include winning the Middle Atlantic 
States Conference champronship in 198X 
and being the first Scranton player to qualify 
for the NCAA Division 111 Men’s Golf 
Champmnrlups IWO consecutive years. He 
plan> to attend Temple Universily Me&Cal 
School this fall. 

William David Lundeen (golf. University 
of Kentucky, 3.580 grade-point average in 
financc)&An active volunteer, Lundccn 
has donated l-us time to the March of Dimes, 
United Way and the universItyI business 
college fund-raising efforts. Memberships 
include Omicron Delta Kappa national 
honor society, Beta Gamma Sigma business 
honor society and the Financial Manage- 
ment NatIonal Honor Society. He was the 
Southeastern Conference freshman of the 
year in 1985. was academic all-SEC in 1986 

and 10X7. and was an acadcrmc all-America 
selection in tYX7 He has served Iwo years a\ 
team captain and was among the lop five 
fin&hers in the conference champlonLhip>. 
He hoper to concmue his studies at Kentucky 
by purung a master of busine\\ adrnmib- 
(ration degree. 

James Christopher Allard (aorccr, Co- 
lumbia University, 3.3OOgrade-poml average 
m cconomcs) He has served lur peers and 
the umversity in several capacltlcb. mcludmg 
representing undergraduztrc athletes on the 
Columbm University Advisory Comrmttre 
and the Undergraduate Athlcuc Council. 
Allard war a four-year rrcqxm 01 the Astot 
ScholarshIp for acadcmlc and athle- 
tics actuevement He was selected to the all- 
Ivy Grwp team three years. was named 
rookie of the year in 1984. and carned most- 
valuahlc-player honors for the lYX7 season 
He will hcgm rtudymg mternallonal law this 
fall at Georgetown Umveralty. 

Kenneth Davis Dugan (soccer. Western 
Ilhno~s IJnlverrity.4.fHX)gradc~polnl avrrago 
m markc(lng)- A member ot Phi Kappa 
Phi, Dugan also has been active in student 
government hy serving as a senator and on 
the operations pohucs committee He has 
rrcr~vrd the Lmcoln Memo& Award, g,vcn 
to top uudenrs at Western Illlnol\, and wa\ 
a GTF and Adldas acadcrmc all-Amrrlca 
cholcc Career totals of 34 goal\. I6 assist\ 
and X4 puints rank him fourth on the school‘, 
dll-unc hat. He holda school rccordb airer 
scoring 41 points m the 1986 rcaaon and IO 
point> in one game the same year Dugan 
will attend the Univcrsiry of Texas. Austin. 
I.aw School this fall. 

David William Ritter[socccr, Washmgron 
University (Musoul), 3.670 grade-point 
average in chemical engineermg] Ritter 
was one of II students chosen in IYXX to 
receive the Shepley Award. pIerented to 
graduating students in recognmon of lead- 
ership, scholarship and service 10 the campus 
community. He also was named a Gloria 
and Rubm Feldman Scholar. glvcn to cog,- 
neering students for scholastic achievementc 
and potential for success. Rittcl xcorcd 47 
pomt> on 14 goals and 19 as.slbts durmy l-m 
career and ranks fifth on the xhool’s all- 
time assist list. His contributions helped the 
team IO second place in the Division 111 
Men’s Soccer Championship in 19X5 and 
1987. Studies at Washington University’s 
Me&Cal School will commence this fall. 

Kent Fnrr Dickson (swimmmg. Ilmverrlty 
of Texas, Austm, 3.680 grade-pomt average 
,n zoology) ~~ Dlckron’s outude lntcrc>r> 
mcludc vtrluntccrlng time to the Iloy Scoutr 
01 America, the Special Olymplo and the 
Church Welfare Service. He also has given 
time to the Breckenrldge Hospital and was 
an I.DS church acrlv&es director. Dickson 
Ilnished second in the ZOO-yard hackstroke 
ar the 1988 Southwest Conference cham- 
pionship and was a top-six fmlbhcr in IV86 
and 1987. Dickson hopes 10 enter medical 
school ttus fall al rlthrr Univrruty ol North 
C‘arolina. Chapel Hill, or lUnivcrsi(y ot 
C‘olorado. 

David James Echeverria (swimming/div- 
mg, Villanova University, 3.RlO grade-point 
average m mathematics) Honor society 
memberships Include Phi Kappa I%. PI Mu 
Epsilon and Phi Beta Kappa. and hc wa* 
named to the narronal dean’s hat. He also 
wab elected to chair the Society of Under- 
graduate Mathematicians. In tus scmor 
year, Echeverria became the I~r,t diver in 
school history to qualify for the Division I 
championships He plans IO continue hi, 
studies in math. with an emphasis on math- 
ematical applications to business and soclcty 

Mark Chester Jechura (swimmmg, Uni- 
versity of Tennessee, Knoxville, 3.590 grade- 
point average m aerospace engineering)- 
Honored rhroughouc his career at Tenncssec. 
Jechura recently received the Athlrtuzb Board 
Award for Outstanding Academic Achieve- 
ment. A four-year letterman, Jechura was a 
part of the 400-yard medley relay team that 
holds a school record. He hopes to attend 
the University of Tennessee Space lnst~tule 
and continue studies in aerospace rngmrcr- 
ing. He eventually hopes to become involved 
in the NASA space program. 

Michael John Rnue (swimming, Univer- 
sity of Maryland. College Park, 4 000 grade- 
point average in mathematics) A member 
of Alpha Lambda Delta. Pi-u Eta Sigma. 
Phi Kappa Phi and Golden Key honor 
societies, Raue recently received a Ptu Kappa 
Phi FellowshIp for graduate study. Hc also 
is the recipient of the Roberr H. Higginbo- 
tham Memorial Award for Mathematics, an 
undergraduate research apprcntlccrlup and 
the Athletic Duector’s Award lor Academic 
Excellence. Durmg his spare !Ime. Rauc has 
been active as a Strauss teaching assistant in 
calculus, as a volunteer soccer coach for the 
Montgomery County Recrcatlon Deparl- 
menr and as head rwlm learn coach for 
Daleview Pool Inc. He was a qualifier for 
the Division I swimming championships 
and was a finalist four years in the Atlantic 
Coast Conference championships. He will 
attend Stanford University this fall to study 
operations research. 

Larry Boniface Pascal (tentub, University 
ot Kansas, 3.960 grade-point average in 
pohtical science)- A Phi Beta Kappa and 
member ofthe Mortar Board nacumal honor 
soclcty. Pascal rccelved rhr university‘s 

Ethan P. Allen-Pi Sigma Alpha Award. 
given annually to the out>tandmg senior 
major in pohcxal rclence. He also wa\ a 
Rhodes Scholar nomIner In 19X5, he was 
part 01 the doubles team that claimed Big 
Elghr Conference honor\. He also has par- 
tlclpatcd In various other tournamcnlh Hc 
wdl bcgln law stucllc\ ttus fall 

Neal ChristopherDnlrymple(crack, Whitt- 
ier College. 3 900 grade-point average in 
ixomcdical ethics) Dalrymplc ha> been 
active in various research protects, including 
aru~;t~ng In prosthetic-limb research and 
scrvmg on the AIDS Task Force Hc wab 
elected president of Ormcron Delta Kappa 
leadcrrhlp honor soclcry and was a mrmhrr 
of I% Sigma Tau philosophy honorary and 
lieu Beta Beta hology honor societies. He 
has scored morr pomtl in dual~mert compr- 
titmn m thrrc ycarr than any othct male 
track athtcte al Whittict In each ol thoac 
years, he wab selected out\tandmg track 
athlete and ~WICC was named to the all- 
conlcrcnce team. He w~tl attend Tultb Uni- 
versity School of Medune (hi> fall. 

Paul James Cissclquist (track I cross coon- 
try. Unlvcrbity of Minnesota. Twm Clclca. 
3.X00 grade-point average m psychology) 
Hc wab one of the universny’\ 34 Wllhama 
Scholar,. recognized for outstandlog athlet- 
KS pcrlorm.tnce and outstanding acadcmlc 
actucvcmcn~~. rhe Phi Heta Kappa gradu- 
atcd wmma cum laude 111 the honors pro- 
gram Cro\s country and track accompli+ 
mcntb Include several topl’lve Iinirhcs in the 
Big lcn C‘onference and several top rankIng> 
on the bchool’r all-time hst\ Hc 15 preparing 
to enter Minnesota’, cxprrlmcntal paychol- 
ogy graduate program this fall 

James Barnard Jones (track cross coun- 
try. North Ccnrral College. 3.654 grade- 
pomt average in economics) Jones was a 
Lmcoin Academy btudent laureate and was 
voted outstanding economics student Hc 
was a member of the faculty search commit- 
(cc .md the I-ellowship of ChrIstnan Athletca, 
and xrved as a jumor high youth fellowbtup 
dtrrctor He lrttercd lour ycarr I” both 
bporlr and wab part of the third-place squad 
in the IYXh Divi,ion III crosscountry cham- 
pmn\hlp\ He also contribuked 10 second- 
place llnlrhr\ in the 19X3, 1984 and IYXS 
natmnal champlonrhlpa Ho WIII begin grad- 
uate work th1.s lall at Texas A&M University 
and may cvcntually work toward a Ph.D. ,n 
agrlcullurat econonucl. 

Christian Allen Palmer (track, Troy State 
Ilnlverslty. 3.6X0 grade-pomi average in 
jOlll.tldlCI11) I’alme~ hold\ mrmhrr\hlps 
,n 1’11, Kappa Phi and I’\( (‘11, hunl,t \I,CIC~ 
tkes, was a sports writer tar the school‘s 
newspaper. and volunreered timeduring sum- 
merr as assistant track coach at his tugh 
school alma mater. He rrcrlved rhe Clements 
Award. the highest acadrrmc award at Troy 
State. and the James 0 Colley Award. 
given for acadenuc and aports achievement\ 
He was a mcmbcr ot four Gulf South Con- 
fcrcncc championship cross country learn< 
and rhree champmnshlp track team>. He 1s a 
~wo~~~rne all-America wmncr and haa made 
all-conterencc seven umcb m crabs country 
and track. He ha\ apphrd to the master‘s 
program m counselor education at the Uni- 
veralcy ot South FlorIda and hopcb to begin 
brudies this fall 

Peter Henry Vande Brake (track. Calvm 
College. 3.600 grade-poml average in phi& 
to\ophy) ~~ Hc wa, awarded the National 
Elk\ Foundauon Most Valuable Studen 
Award m 1984 and received a Faculty Hon- 
or< Scholarship each of his four year, al 
C&m. He recently recrlvrd the Bcre Me- 
monaI Award. given to rhc outstanding 
\enior male student-athlete based on athletic 
ahlhty, academic prowess. lcadrrslxp and 
rcrvice to the college Vande Brake 1, active 
m his free time. havmg arrvcd a> a resident 
awstan~ and &ble srudy leader. He received 
the Outstanding Volunteer Award for luh 
rflortb He 1s a four-time atI-Amrru m the 
decathlon, finishing second m 1987 with 
6,749 points. He hoper to rntcr seminary 
ti-ub fall with plans to he ordamcd in the 
Presbyterian Church upon graduation. 

William Carl Ahrbecker (wrchtlmg, Wa- 
bash College, 3.870 grade-point average in 
psychology) A Phi Beta Kappa, Ahr- 
bcckcr was cited four timer for academic 
excellence, received the David Peck Medal 
awarded to the top prclaw senior. was prcs- 
(dent of Psi Chi psychology honor soclery 
and was vice-president of the Wabash Senior 
Genrlcmanh Soclery He also was a writing 
consultant ar the school’s writing center and 
gave the commencement addrcrb Ar 6-2 and 
200 pounds. Ahrbecker qualilied for the 198X 
Division Ill championships. where he was 
Teeded eighth He was a third-place fimrher at 
the meet m 1987. He plans 10 attend the 
Indiana University, Bloomington, School of 
Law this fall. 

Steven Kenneth Anderson (wresthog. 
North Dakota State Umverrlty. 3 970 grade- 
point average in biotechnology) Anderson 
was an acuve member of the Mortar Board 
national honor society, the Blue Key nauonal 
honor fraternity. Ptu Eta Sigma honor so- 
ciety and Phi Kappa Phi honor society. He 
volunteered ac St. Luke’s Hospital’s cmcr- 
gency room, and was active m the Big 
Brother and Volunteerb for Youth programs. 

See Association, page 7 
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A reclplent of the Dakota Chmc PremMedul 
and Ralph I,. Pitman scholarships, Ander- 
son also received the school’s Btochermstry 
Undergraduate Achievement Award As a 
freshman. he fimshed sixth at the Division 
II championships and earned all-Amerxa 
status this summer he begins studies at the 
University of Minnesota, lwin Cities, Medical 
School. 

Ontario. 

Women’s Divisions 11-111 

Mark Robert McLaughlin (wrrbtlmg, COIL 
lege of Will iam and Mary, 3.300 grade-point 
average in philosophy) McLaughlin was a 
W&am and Mary Prrbldrnt Aldc and hcrvcd 
on the Athletes Advisory Council. He be- 
longed to Phi Fta Sigma and Alpha Lambda 
Delta freshman honor soueheb and Ormcron 
Delta Kappa honor society. and war an 
acadcmlc allLAmerlca wmner two (Lmeb. Hc 
holds the single-season school record 
with IX pina in a tournament and also holds 
the school career pin mark with 40. He 
recently was named Will iam and Mary’s 
outstandmg srmor athlete. He had a 4-2 
record at the 19X8 Dlvlslon 1 champlonslups 
in the l65-pound class and finished l2th in 
the country He hrgms rtudle?, thn fall at the 
New Jersey Medical School, Newark 
Men’s alternates 

Nancy Jo Critter (swlmrnmg, DePauw 
University. 3 900 grade-point average in 
biological sciences)&Gritter recently re- 
ceived the x?hool’s Walker Cup, given to the 
sentor student who contributed most to the 
umvrruty She also was awarded the Joseph 
E Gillrbple Seruor Medical Fellowship and 
the Alpha Lambda L)elta senior award. 
Outside interests include the Intervarsity 
ChrIstIan FellowshIp and partupalmn m a 
mcdlcal rnlsslon team to Sierra Leone, 
Africa She 1s a member of Mortar Board 
national honor society. Golden Key honor 
rociety and Phi Beta Kappa. She holds 
school records in four individual events and 
has scored the most career points at DePauw 
( I, I XX 5). She was a three-time GTF acade- 
rmc all-Amcnca and quahfied for the Division 
III championships all four years She WIII 
study sports medicine thrs fall at Indiana 
Uruvrruty. Bloornmgton, Medical School. 

Stacy 
Kaplan 

Bill 
Lundeen 

_-- 

. . . - . 
actlvc m the Mortar Board national honor 
society and PI Mu Epsilon mathematu 
honor society. She received the Will iam 
Gregory Fellowship and the Elmer Wood 
Memorial Award given to outstanding cco- 
nomio students. She has been one of the 
school’s rop distance runncrb and quahlxd 
for the NCAA championships as a rophu- 
more m trach and cro\\ country. She will 
rrmam al Mlssourl to conlmue ?Judies in 
economtcs. with hope\ of eventually working 
at a govcrnmcnt agency. 

Wesley Will iam Bliven, Santa Clara Uni- 
versity; Joachim Hammer, University of 
Rochester; Martin Thomas Manning, Thiel 
College: Peter Gael Woodson. Wheaton 
College (Illinois); Delmas John Bolin, Mil- 
lersville University of Pennsylvania. 
Women’s Division I 

Elizabeth A. Ready (soccer. Boston Col- 
lege. 3 630 grade-pomt average in human 
development)& As well as creating and 
leading a Fellowship of Christian Athletes 
chapter on campus, Ready worked with 
~uvcn~lcs 111 Ottlo. led a class ofadoleccents 
in the Minnesota Association for Children 
with Learning Disabilities and participated 
m the Festival of Friendship, which jomed 
college students with a mentally retarded 
“fnend” for a day She was an academic all- 
America in 1985 and 1987, and was voted to 
the Intercollegiate Soccer Association of 
America team last year She hopes to pursue 
a mabtcr’b dcgrcc m aoual work at clthcr 
San trancisco State University or the Um- 
versity of Washington. 

Stacy Joy Knplan(gymnastics, University 
of North Carolina, Chapel Hill, 3.86Ograde- 
point average in business administration)~ 
Kaplan was a volunteer Intern m the Chapel 
Hdl dlstrxt attorney’s ofhcr and was a 
member of the umvrrslty’s prrlaw club. She 
also was acllve in Beta Gamma Sigma 
national honor society of business and man- 
agement and the Carolina Inner Circle 
committee to evaluate North Carolina’s 
drug-tahcmg pokey She IS the school record 
holder in four of the five gymnastics catego- 
ries and twice was a GTE academic all- 
America selection. She also was a lY87-XX 
Atlantic Coast Conference scholar-athlete 
award reuplent. She plans to attend the 
University of Pennsylvania Law School this 
fall and specialize in corporate law. 

Linda Lee I,eith(swimming, Umverslty of 
Georgia, 3.970 grade-point average in chem- 
istry/pre-medicine)-em Leith is a member of 
several honor societies. mcludmg Phi Beta 
Kappa, Blue Key, Golden Key and Alpha 
Lambda Delta. She also was a Rhodes 
Scholar nominee and volunteered m the 
Special Olympxs. She is the school’s record 
holder in the 400-yard individual medley 
and was part of the school’s record-holding 
X00-yard freestyle relay team She was se 
lected this year as the team’s most valuable 
swimmer and earned 1988 all-America hon- 
ors in the 400 IM. She will attend either 
Vandertnlt Umverrrty or the University of 
South Carolina this fall to pursue a career in 
medicine. 

Jacque Ann Struckhoff (track, Kansas 
State University, 4.000 grade-point average 
in nutritional sciences)- Struckhoff received 
a4-H scholarship, and a foods and nutrition 
scholarship. She has been active in Omicron 
Nu honor society and the Golden Key honor 
society. She also has participated in church 
choir as a singer and guitarist. She has been 
a two-time academic all-America selectIon, 
twice received all-America honors m cross 
country and once in track She also has won 
five Big Eight Conference championships 
and holds the school record in the two-mile 
run with a time of 9:52.75. She plans to earn 
a master’s degree in foods and nutrition and 
will continue studies at Kansas State this 
fall. 

Janet Lynda McLean (volleyball, Western 
Michigan Univrrslty, 3.930 grade-point av- 
erage in biomedical sciences)- McLean is 
coowner and operations manager of a land- 
scape and residential construcllon company 
and received a prcprolessronal award for 
biology and biomedical studies in 1987. She 
is a member of the Medical Sciences Associ- 
atIon and helped organix lecturer hy pro- 
fessionals in the medical fields. The l’our- 
year letter-wmner helped her team to four 
Mid-American Conference champmnstups. 
Personal accomplishments include GTE 
academic all-America status in 1987, Dirtnct 
IV &academic m 1986 and 1987, and 
academic all Metro Athletic Conference in 
1985, 1986 and 1987. She will pursue a 
career in sports medicine after attending the 

Dawn Jeanette Ledbetter (swlmrnmg, 
Johns Hopkins University, 4 000 grade- 
point average in natural sciences)- Her 
extensive neuroscience research resulted in 
the publication of”Ontogeny of the Seroto~ 
nergic Projection to Rat Neocortex. Tran- 
uent Expressmn of a Dense Innervation to 
Primary Sensory Areas.” Selected to Phi 
Beta Kappa m 19X7. Ledbetter wa> the 1988 
recipient ol the Dr. Will iam Howard Stu- 
dcnt&Athlete Award. She holds school rec- 
ords on both the one- and three-meter 
boards and had eight wins in mne dual 
meets this season. She qualified for the 
NCAA championships three times and 
earned all-America status. She will attend 
the llnrvrrslty of San Francisco School of 
Me&me thlb fall. 

Tberese Marie Dorignn (volleyball, Elm- 
burst College, 4.000 grade-point average in 
chemistry/ business) ~ Dorigan was an ac- 
tive three-year member in the America 
Chemical Society student chapter and was a 
,tudent representative on the NCAA Ath- 
letics Advisory Comrmttee. She was a 
member of Omicron Delta Kappa and Phi 
Kappa Phi honor societies. A four-year 
starter. Dorigan helped her team to a first- 
place finish in 1985 and second place in 
1987. She was the 1987 Division 111 player of 
the year. Also, she wab selected as Elmhurst’s 
athlete of the year in 1986 and I987 She will 
pursue a law degree at nther Georgetown 
llmvrrslty or I.oyola University (Ilhnois) in 
the fall of 1989. 

Jane Tberese Servi Seebruch (track, Uni- 
veruty 01 Lowell, 3.986 grade-point average 
in biology) She has served as a lugh school 
track coach and was a playground supervisor 
and track coach for the Wauwatosa Recrea- 
tion Department. She also was a research 
assistant in Wisconsin’s ormthology depart- 
ment and worked m data entry in that 
school’s wildlife ecology department. Sce- 
hruch will hegm studies this fall at the 
University of Wisconsin, Madison. MedIcal 
College. 

Dawn Marie Dunlop(volleyball, U S Air 
Force Academy, 3.830 grade-point average 
in enginccrinp science) ~ Dunlop had several 
responsibihties, including squadron corn- 
mander for basic cadet trainmg last bummer 
and for Cadet Squadron 27 this spring. She 
also was responsible for ensurmg rmhtary, 
acadenuc and athleucs standards for I IO 
cadets in the squadron. Duntop was a 
member of the student chapter of the Amer- 
lean Society of Mechanical Engineers. Twice 
nominated as an American Volleyball 
Coaches Association all-America, Dunlop 
was named academic all-America player of 
the year in 1987. She is the holder of several 
school records. She has received a Guggen- 
heim Fellowship to study at Columbia Uni- 
versity, where she will continue in mechanical 
and aerodynamical engineering. 
Women’s At-Large 

Anita Carolyn Botnen (gymnastics, Uni- 
versity of Florida, 3.500 grade-point average 
in physIca therapy)&Botnen’s interest in 
physical therapy is evidenced m her donated 
time as a volunteer therapist for cerebral 
palsy patients. She was named the 1988 
American Athletic Inc. senior gymnast of 
the year and was on the Southeastern Con- 
ference’s all-academic team the past three 
years. In 1985. she was the SEC champion 
on the uneven bars and runner-up on the 
balance beam. She hopes to remain ar 
Florida and work toward a master of suence 
in exercise and bports suenoes 

Krirtine Ann Kuper (softball, Wartbury 
College, 3.X53 grade-point average in biology 
and chemistry) Kuper IS acllvc rn Beta 
Beta Beta biology honor society and the 
American Chermcal Society. She volunteered 
as an emergency medical technuan at a 
local hospital. She holds the school’s season 
record for most runs bcored (27 in 1987) and 
shares three additional records. During her 
lunior year, Kuper was named to the Na- 
tux+l Softball Coaches Associarlon aIlL 
Ameru team and to the G7 E academic all- 
America squad. She will he attending the 
College of Medicine at the Univeruty of 
Iowa begmmng this fall with plans to spe- 
cialire in sports medicine later. 

Robyn Leigh Benincasa (diving, Arizona 
State University, 3 920 grade-point average 

A 
in marketmg) Recent honors lor Benm- 
casa include selection as Arirona‘c out- 
btandmg marketmg malor and the swim 
team’s outstanding rtudent&athlete She is a 
member 01 several honor xxxtles, m&ding 
Phi Kappa Phi, Beta tiamma Sigma and 
Golden Key. She has remained undefeated 
m all Pacific-10 dual meet<;. was rrgu~al 
champion on the one-meter hoard The 
three-time academic all-Amrrlca rclec(~on 
plans to earn a master‘s m marketing hcgin- 
ning next spring. 

Leanne Kay Fielding (swimrnmg. U S 
Naval Academy, 3.900 grade-point average 
in weapon sybtema cngincering) ~ Alter grad- 
uatmg fourth m a class of 1.040. Fielding 
rrcelved the Naval Academy Alumni Asso- 
uatmn Award as overall outstandmg gradu- 
ate. She was a finalist fur the Draper- 
Kaufman Leadership Award and received 
the Nahonal Collrglatr Student Government 
Award. She held memberstups m the Sncxty 
of Women Engmrerb. the Women’s Profes- 
slonal Assocuhon and Plu Kappa Plu honor 
society. A sprint freestyler, Fieldmy scored 
63.5 total points for the team in 1988 dual 
meets and was a member of the 400-yard 
freestyle relay team that qualified for the 
Division II championships She would like 
to contmue her education m busmess ad- 
ministration at Harvard University. 

Faith Elizabeth Mitchell(swimming, llni& 
vers.Lty 01 Texas, Austin, 3.324 grade-pomt 
average in health management) Mitchell 
earned a gold and a ulver medal m the 1984 
Olympics and holds several world and Amer- 
lean record>. She has hero Involved with the 
state, national and intcrnar~onal Spcual 
Olympuzs. She is a member 01 the Friar’s 
Society, the most prestigious. honor boclety 
at the university, and was one of 20 btudenta 
to receive the annual Outstanding Student 
Award. A vital part of Texas’ natlonal 
champIonship team, Mitchell took mdlvid- 
ual honors m the IOO- and 200-yard back- 
stroke events for the third consecutive year. 
Her Immediate plans Include prrparallon 
for the 1988 Olympics, alter wixch bhe 
would like to pursue a graduate degree in 
sports administration. 

Lori S. Rem (rwlmrmng, Southern llhno~a 
IJniversity. Carbondale. 3 800 gradr-pomt 
average in speech communication) Rea 
has been active on the Student Athletic 
Advisory Board and in the Public Relations 
Students Society of America She was,umor 
account cxecutlve for the Pyrarmd Pubhc 
Relations Agency of the PRSSA that was 
involved m a campus-wide “Tuff on Drugs” 
campaign She holds school record> m ,,x 
events and helped the team to fifth-place 
finishes at the I985 and 1986 NCAA cham- 
pionships. She was honored as the universi- 
ty’s female athlete of the year and 
outstanding leader-athlete for 19X7-88 Rea 
hopes to work toward a master’s degree in 
communications/ business at either Wichita 
State University or Boise State University 
this fall unless she makes the Olympxs 
squad. 

Jennifer Sue Straley (swimming, Hope 
College, 3.703 grade-point average in biolL 
ogy)+Much of Straley’s time ha> been 
spent as a volunteer. She was a laboratory 
teaching assistant, hospital physical therapy 
volunteer, senior citizen center volunteer 
and was involved m specialeducation minis- 
tries. She was a member of Beta Beta Beta 
biology honor society and the Mortar Board 
national honor society and is a Phi Beta 
Kappa. In four years of dual-meet comperl- 
tion, Straley has compiled 4X first-place 
wms. She holds school records in three 
individual events and shares the record on 
four relay teams. she qualified for the 
Division III championships all four years 
and earned academic all-Amerxa status 
each year. She hoper to attend Duke Univer- 
sity to pursue the master’s program in phy- 
sical therapy. 

Teresa Renee Zurick (awlmming, Kenyon 
College, 3.550 grade-pomt average in chem- 
~rtry)~Zurlck 1s a member 01 Sigma Xl 
honorary research souety and Phi Lambda 
Upbdon honorary chemical society and 
gamed an honorable menclon from the Na- 
tional Science Foundation. She also was co- 
edItor of the nonlichon JOUrnal “Docemua: 
Instrumental in leading Kenyon to four 
consecutive Dlvlslon III titles, Zurick set 1 I 
Division III records as a member of Kenyon’s 
relay teams and estahlished I2 school records 
in her career. In 1987, she qualified for the 
Division I championships as a member of 
the 2OO- and 400-yard freestyle relay teams. 

the only Division II I women’s relay teams to 
advanrc to the Dlvlnon I champmnstup\ 
She will attend Duke IUniversity ttus lall IO 
pursue a degree m hlochrmistry with an 
crnphasis in cytopathology. 

Lianna Blanche Bebeau (tennis, University 
of Cirorgla. 4.000 grade-poinr average in 
fimancc) Bcbcau’s honor boclety member- 
ships include Beta tiamma Sigma (busmess). 
Stigma iota Lpsilon (management) and fresh- 
man honorary Alpha Lambda Delta. She 
was the tennis representative on the women’s 
auhletica council and rcccivcd the 1987 Wd- 
ham I. Blackstone tennis scholar award. 
Slhe compiled a 52-48 singles record and a 
66-36 record in doubles and helped her team 
to a NO 2 fmlsh lo the 19X7 NCAA cham- 
plonshlpb She plans to contmue her rduca- 
tuon by purbuiny an MBA m lmance at 
Georgia State University. 

Diane Helen Nowak (tennis, Canislus 
College. 3.942 grade-point average in his- 
tory ‘economics) Nowak served as secre- 
tary of Phi Alpha Iheta history honor 
society and ar president of Phi Alpha Delta 
national law fraternity. She also was active 
iru bludcnt yovrmmcnt. bervmg on the au- 
demlc council. athletics committee and fi- 
nance commIttee Academic award? include 
recrlvlng the Econormcs Department’s 
A.ward for Ac.tdcmlc Exccllcncc and a grant 
Ir,om the DANA toundation history honors 
program Her career ungles record I\ 4X-10 
amd herdoub1e.r record stand> at 30-5. gomy 
ulndrfeatrd ,n doubles ,n 1987 She has 
cltmsen to pursue law and will attend the 
lllmvrrsny 01 Mxtugan Law School thib fall. 

Sarah Louise Bolender (track/cros> coun- 
try. University of Washington, 3.800 grade- 
pcomt average in blology/psychology)& 
Much of Rolender‘q time has gone into civic 
a(c(llltles. Including vulunteermg a> a ruder 
tc>r the blind and as a notetaker for the 
handicapped. She also volumeercd at the 
Children‘\ Hospital, as a student tutor and 
as a gymnastu Instructor She is a Pix Beta 
Kappa who graduated magna cum laude In 
1987. Bolrndrr set a school record m the 
X00-mctcr run and fmlshed second in that 
event at the Pacific~IO championships. She 
wdl attend the Urrlvcrsny of San I-rancuo 
School of Medicine thlb fall 

Jill Suzanne Kingsbury (tmck/cro>> coun- 
try, University of Missouri. Columbia, 3.827 
grade-point average m economics) Kmgs- 
bury e,tabhshed”Project Pup”(Pets Uplift- 
mg People). a program organired to vl~lt 
nuramy homes with pets. She also assisted in 
the NCAA Volunteers lor Youth program. 

Colleen Ma& Skrlly (trackjcrou country 
Ithaca (‘allege. 3.7h0gradempoint average in 
tnology) The member of the Ithaca College 
CaptaIna Counul recently wab choxn as thr 
univcr>ity’l female btudcnr-athlete of thr 
year and senior female student-athlete of the 
year She also is an active memher of the 
(‘atholic community at Ithaca. She twlcr was 
named GTE academic all-America and 
recelvcd the Gonralrr~Ciallardo Memorial 
Biology Scholarship m 19X7 She is a member 
01 Ptu Kappa Phi honor society and Sigma 
Xi rese.trch honorary roclcty. She ha\ won 
bcveral ECAC titlcb and quahllcd lor thr l9XX 
NC-AA Dlvlslon III outdoor track cham- 
pionrhips in the IO,OOO-meter run. She plan> 
to follow agraduate program in microbiology; 
immunology at the llniversity of Maine. 
orono. 

Teresa Ann Phelps (vollcyhall,‘trark 
Whittier College, 3.965 grade-point avcragc 
m speech/language pathology) Phelps wa> 
a memher of the National Speech and Hcar- 
mg Association. Students Against Drunk 
Driving and lota Chl ChrIstIan Frllowshlp 
She parucipated in the Corcoran YMCA 
summer day camp as a volunteer. She rc- 
cently recelvcd a Wixtlxr College Graduate 
Assistantship and was named an outstandmg 
collcyo btudrnt ol America As a hitter 
setter In volleyball, Phclps was the tram’\ 
cocnptain and was named the best oflenrlvr 
player in 19X7. A hurdler/thrower for the 
track and field team. bhc won several aIlL 
conference honors. She plans to obtain ii 
mabtcr’s degree in communication di>ordcr\ 
from WhIther. 

Lori Sue Schutte (volleyball. Umvcrut> 
of Nebraska. Omaha. 3.730 grade-poinl 
average in language artr) Schutte wa, an 
active member of the Fellowship of Chri\tlan 
Athletes and was a member of the Golder 
Key honor sourty She earned all~conlrrrncc 
honors m 1986 and 1987, and all-America 
status in 1987 She also was the school’s 
female athlete of the year and received the 
mobt valuable player award. The team con- 
plled a 169-32 won-lost record, and Schutrr 
has totaled 1.1 I5 career kills (fourth on the 
school’s all-time list). She has been key in 
the team‘r third-place fimsh the pabt three 
seasonb. She wdl cuntlnue her studies in 
Enghbh rducallon at Nebraska-Omaha. with 
hopes ot teaching on the college level 

Women’s alternates 
Ann Marie McKenna. Concorcha C’ollrgc 

Moorhrad (Minnesota), Marta Jeanne 
Laughlin. College of St. 1 homas (hlmnr- 
sota); ‘Tracy Ann Mulvany. llmvrr~~ty 01 
California. San Diego: Cynthia Ann Free- 
land, Bloomsburg University of Pennsyha~ 
nia: locelyn Arroyo V1llanucra. 
Northwc>tern Umvcruty; Erin Patricia kra- 
her. Wcllcslcy College. 

School’s investigation finds 
evidence of abuse of power 

The University of Illinois, Cham- 
paign, said June 15 its own investi- 
gation has confirmed reported 
abuses of power by top athletics 
association officials. The school 
said it has turned over its evidence 
to the state’s attorney office. 

ation maintenance personnel work- 
ing on company time. 

l 30 incidents in the past six 
years where personal cars of admin- 
istrators and their families were 
repaired by athletics association 
personnel on company time. 

But Illinois Chancellor Morton 
Weir said no immediate sanctions 
would be taken against any individ- 
ual, including athletics director 
Neale R. Stoner. 

“So far, we have discovered some 
long-standing practices that 1 believe 
are improper, including the personal 
use of gifts in-kind and, as has been 
widely reported, the use of athletics 
association personnel to perform 
personal work of various kinds: 
Weir said at a news conference. 
“Such favors were bestowed upon a 
variety of athletics association em- 
ployees, and they predate the tenure 
of. . Stoner.” 

l “A few thousand dollars” worth 
of gifts were used for personal ben- 
efit, including a personal car rem 
paired free by a car dealer, who 
wrote it off as a donation to the 
athletics association. 

l Personal gifts received by ad- 
ministrators, the forgiving of a bad 
debt and the participation in a 
weight-reduction clinic by an ad- 
ministrator at association expense. 

Weir said the evidence, most of 
which was fully documented. has 
been turned over to the state’s attor- 
ney’s office, United Press Interna- 
tional reported. 

The school’s IO-day probe, con- 
ducted by two police detectives and 
six auditors, uncovered the follow- 
ing: 

“We have not yet had a reading 
from the state’s attorney whether, 
based on the information he has 
received, he believes criminal 
charges are warranted,” he said. 

l 18 incidents over the past five 
years in which administrators in the 
athletics association had personal 
work performed by athletics associ- 

The chancellor pointed out that 
the athletics association is set up as 
a separate not-for-profit corporation 
independent of the university. 
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Enforcement staff Drocesses 73 secondarv infractions cases 
During the period from March 

16, 1988, to June IS, 1988, a total of 
73 secondary infractions cases have 
been processed by the NCAA en- 
forcement staff. The total number 
of secondary cases processed since 
September I, 1985, is 444 under 

1 
enforcement procedures adopted in 
June 1985. 

Secondary violations are those 

J 

that provide only a limited recruiting 
or competitive advantage and that 
are determined to be isolated or 
inadvertent in nature. 

that one or more student-athletes 
participated while ineligible for a 
period of time under NCAA satis- 
factory-progress regulations. Five 
student-athletes participated for a 
period of time while enrolled in less 
than I2 semester or quarter hours. 
Four institutions misinterpreted ex- 
ceptions to the NCAA transfer rule. 
Seven institutions printed recruiting 
brochures that included more than 
one color within the covers. 

in violations of the “dead” period 
prior to signing National Letters of 
Intent. Twelve institutions violated 
the NCAA extra-benefit legislation 
due to receipt of prohibited benefits 
by enrolled student-athletes. 

Intent signing date) resulted in ac- 
tion to prohibit the involved institu- 
tions from certifying such prospects 
eligible for intercollegiate competi- 
tion, NCAA enforcement officials 
said 

New event 
in skiing 
proposed 

A new cross country event with a 
freestyle skiing technique for the 
National Collegiate Men’s and Wom- 
en’s Skiing Championships is among 
the recommendations prepared for 
the Executive Committee by the 
NCAA Men’s and Women’s Skiing 
Committee at its June 13-15 meeting 
in Kansas City. 

The committee will recommend 
that the cross country relay, which 
has been a part of the champion- 
ships format since 198 1, be replaced 
by an additional individual, mass- 
start race. The distance would be I5 
kilometers for women and 20 ki- 
lometers for men, and the competi- 
tors could use a freestyle technique. 

The distances in the other indi- 
vidual, interval-start cross country 
race would be changed to 10 ki- 
lometers for men and five for women 
(from 15 and 10, respectively), and 
competitors would use a “classical” 
or diagonal skiing technique. 

“The committee has studied this 
format for a couple of years,” said 
Denis E. Lambert, chair of the 
committee and athletics director at 
the University of Vermont. “There 
has been a shift to this type of 
format in international competition, 
and the change has the support of 
both the coaches and competitors.” 

Recommendations for the 
number of individual positions to 
be allocated for the new event in 
each region in the country also were 
adjusted to accommodate both the 
new format and the place-finish 
formula used by the committee. 

The allocation for women’s sla- 
lom was changed to 18 for both the 
East and West (from 17 and 19, 
respectively, last year) and to 16 and 
20 (from I5 and 21) for the individ- 
ual cross country events. 

In rules-making action, the com- 
mittee made significant changes in 
the cross country rules, primarily 
Rule 9, to accommodate the new 
cross country event and skiing tech- 
nique. Although the relay will be 
dropped from the championships 
format, if approved by the Executive 
Committee, it was not deleted from 
the collegiate event format and may 
be used in regular-season competi- 
tion. 

The NCAA committee also will 
request Executive Committee sup- 
port in asking the NCAA Council 
to sponsor three pieces of legisla- 
tion. 

The first would exempt skiing 
from the IOO-mile, out-of-state re- 
striction on practice sites [Constitu- 
tion 3-1-(h)-(l)] if there is no snow 
available closer to the institution’s 
campus. 

The second request would be to 
amend Bylaw 12-54a)d4) to include 
the committee among those sports 
committees that may reelect the 
secretary-rules editor without res- 
trictions. 

Also, the committee will request 
sponsorship of legislation to include 
skiing in the provisions of Bylaw 5- 
14d)43) that allow prospective stu- 
dent-athletes in the sport of ice 
hockey to finish a season of organ- 
ized noncollegiate competition in 
which the student’s 20th birthday 
occurs without losing a season of 
eligibility. 

The assistant executive director 
for enforcement is empowered to 
determine whether a violation 
should be considered secondary, 
and penalties may be imposed (or 
actions by institutions and confer- 
ences may be accepted) after con- 
sultation with a designated member 
of the NCAA Committee on Infrac- 
tions. 

Sixty cases during the second 
quarter of 1988 were self-reported 
by the involved institutions or their 
conferences, and they appeared, for 
the most part, to involve technical 
or inadvertent violations. 

Fourteen institutions discovered 

Ten additional institutions were 
involved in minor recruiting viola- 
tions that occurred in conjunction 
with official paid visits by a prospect. 
These violations involved entertain- 
ment outside a 30-mile radius from 
the campus, exceeding the 48-hour 
limitation for such a visit and im- 
properly publicizing visits or the 
acceptance of financial aid by pros- 
pects. 

Fifteen institutions were involved 

Penalties imposed by institutions 
and conferences in these cases 
(which were accepted as sufficient 
by the NCAA) included forfeiting 
games that involved ineligible stu- 
dent-athletes, declaring the prospect 
ineligible when the violation ap- 
peared to result in an advantage to 
the offending institution, repri- 
mands and other sanctions against 
coaching staff members who were 
involved in violations. 

In this regard, it should be em- 
phasized that violations of recruiting 
contact legislation that provided 
any recruiting advantage (e.g., vio- 
lations of-the “dead” period asso- 
ciated with the National Letter of 

Southern University, Baton 
Rouge, appealed proposed NCAA 
action in one case, and penalties 
imposed by the Southwestern Ath- 
letic Conference in the case for 
using two ineligible football players 
in 1987 were accepted by the 
NCAA. The action taken against 
the university included reducing 
initial grants-in-aid in football from 
30 to 27 for the 1989-90 academic 
year, forfeiture of television receipts 
(approximately S4.000) for the 1987 
football season and a requirement 
that the university report new mea- 
sures to correct deficiencies in the 
eligibility certification process to 
the conference office. 

Behind A 
every great 

l team A 

is agreat 
coach. 

When it comes to moving college teams from place and wide reclining seats to assure our passengers’ com- 
to place, Greyhound@ provides a special kind of coaching. fort. Plus, there’s a nationwide network of Greyhound 
The kind of coaching that’s reliable, timely and trusted. service facilities working 24 hours a day 

It’s that kind of coaching that has made Greyhound So if you’ve got a group that needs coaching, 
the official motorcoach carrier for the NCAA call Greyhound Travel Services at l-800-872-6222 or 
Championships. l-800~USA-NCAA. And team up with the travel 

Greyhound has over 70 years’ experience and a fleet professionals. 
of modern coaches that are unbeaten by any other bus 
company. Our team of drivers has the most experience in 

GREYHOUND 

the business. And each of our coaches is fully equipped 
.I .’ 

for charter travel with climate-controlled environments 

a Ofkial Motorcoach Carrier for NCAA Championships <$$$ I* 6 -.-SC v 
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NCAA Record 
CtilEF EXECUTIVE OFFICERS 

D. Duane Cummioe named president 
at Bethany(West Virginia). He previously 
was president of the higher education 
division of the Christian Church (Disciples 
of Christ) Rich-d A. Witsen appointed 
interim president at Buffalo State, where 
he is vice-president for academic af- 
fairs John A. Flower named interim 
president at Cleveland State, where he is 
provost. 

FACULTY ATHLETICS 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Nancy Blomstrom appointed at Eureka, 
replacing Kevin McQuadc. 

DIRECTORS OF ATHLETICS 
Samuel L. Lesseig appointed acting 

AD at Northeast Missouri State, where 
he is head women’s golf coach and profes- 
sor of mathematics. He replaces Kenneth 
Gardner, who will retire June 30 after 37 
years at the school, including serving 
since 1974 as AD.. Former Houston 
associate AD Lee McElroy named at 
District of Columbia. He is a past presi- 
dent of the National Association of Aca- 
demic Advisers for Athletics Patricia 
Jo Elliott selected a1 Wells. She previously 
was head women’s basketball coach at 
William Smith Frederick A. Mulhauaer 
announced his retirement at Wayne State 
(Michigan), where he has served the past 
seven years on an interim basis as AD and 
director of the health and physical educa- 
tion division. He has been affiliated with 
the school since 1948. serving in various 
coaching, teaching and administrative 
posts...Dnn Guenero named at Cal State 
Dominguez Hills, where he has been acting 
since January. Clarion women’s basketball 
coach Doris Black has been named the 
fimt athletics duector at Agn~ Scott College, 
an all-female institution in Decatur, Georgia. 

ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR’ 
OF ATHLETICS 

Dino Mattessich appointed at Towson 
State. He has been business manager in 
the school’s athletics department for four 
years. 

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR 
OF ATHLETICS 

Allyeon Rioux selected at Sacred Heart, 
where she also will be head women’s 
softball coach. 

COACHES 
B-ball -~ Nick Giaquioto named at 

Sacred Heart. A former National Football 
League player and member of the 1983 
world champion Washington Redskins, 
he has been a baseball assistant the past 
two seasons at George Mason. 

Baseball assistants~ Pepperdine 
hired Bill Springmnn, an assistant last 
season at Loyoia Marymount. 

Men’s basketball ~ Larry Brown, who 
led Kansas to the Division 1 championship 
last season, resigned to become head 
coach of the San Antonlo Spurs. Through 
five seasons at Kansas, Brown coached 
his teams to a 13544 record and five 
appearances m the Division I Men’s Bas- 
ketball Championship, including two Fi- 
nal Four appearances. He also has 
coached at UCLA Ron Righter named 
at Clarion after two seasons as associate 
head coach and recruiting coordrnator at 
Southern Cahforma. Righter also was 
head coach from 1979 lo 1981 at Wilkes, 
where his teams compiled a 24-22 record, 
and he has been an assistanr ar Lafayette. 
Washington State and Iowa. Al Walker 
appointed at Colorado College. He pre- 
viousiy was an assistant at Cornell. 

Men’s basketball aaslstanb George 
Dorfmnn promoted from part-time to 
full-time assistant at Cornell, where he 
has been on the staff for two seasons. He 
also has been an assistant at New- 
berry Jeff Dittmnn promoted to top 
assistant at Sam Houston State, where he 
has been on the staff since last September. 
He also has been an assistant at Arkansas- 
Little Rock. Dittman replaces Ron Meikie, 
who resigned Mark Lezanic named at 
Loyoia (Maryland). He has been a gradu- 
ate assistant at Bucknell, his alma mater, 
for rhe past two seasons...Toledo named 
John Boyle volunteer assistant. He had 
been head coach at Madison (Wisconsin) 
East High School since 1976...Named 
full-time assistant at Toledo was DcWaync 
Keiley, who was the team’s volunteer 
assIstant last season. Jim Meli promoted 
10 top assistant at Towson State, where he 
has been on the staff for six seasons. He 
replaces Bill Burrows, who resigned after 
one year to return to North Carolina, 
where he had coached high school basket- 
ball.. . Niagara hired Jack Armstrong 10 
fill one of the vacancies created by the 

departures of Ed Begland and Bill Fitzge- 
rald. A Fordham graduate, Armstrong 
spent the past four seasons as an assistant 
at his alma mater. 

Women’s basketball- William Smith’s 
Patricia Jo Eltiot appointed athletics direc- 
tor at Wells.. Joan Cnmphell stepped down 
after two seasons at Weber State 10 become 
an assistant at Minnesota. Her Weber Stare 
teams compiled an IX-36 record during her 
tenure. Campbell also has coached at Bemidji 
State...Sheiiah Collins released at Towson 
State. She compiled a 75-62 record in five 
seasons and was the school’s first full-time 
head women’s basketball coach...Ciarion’s 
Dorb Black ha resigned to become the 
first athletics director at Agnes Scott College, 
an all-female instituhon m Decatur, Georga. 
Black was 53-71 in five seasons at Clar- 
ion...North Caroling-Charlotte lured Ed 
Baldwin, an assistant at North Carohna 
State the pasr three seasons. 

Women’s basketball assistants. . . Kem 

Manikwhockey mhtanb’ St. Law- 
rence’s Don Vaughan selected for the staff 
at Cornell, effective in August. He ww a 
player-coach for the Enschede Lions in 
the Dutch Professional Hockey League 
before joining the St. Lawrence staff three 
years ago.. .Army’s Bill Switaj named 
head coach at Kent State.. 1987 Boston 
College graduate Timothy Cegianki hired 
at Dartmouth. 

Women’s lacrosse ~ Sandy Campa- 
naro resigned as head coach at Loyoia 
(Maryland) to return 10 full-time teaching. 

Women’s soccer~Carla van Scher- 
penzeei appointed at Weiiesiey. 

Women’s sottball~Aliyson Rioux 
named at Sacred Heart, where she also 
will be assistant athietlcs director. Rloux 
is a former head coach at Quinnipiac who 
is in her 10th season as a second baseman 
with the Hi-Ho Brakettes of the American 
Softball Association.. Mary Yori se- 
lected at Nebraska-Omaha. She has been 
an assIstant smce 1984 at Crelghton, 
where she previously was an all-America 

Lee McElroy 
seledd AD at 
Distttct of Cobnbia 

John Boyh named 
volunteer h8ketball 
a88btnnt at Tdedo 

Mike Rorec named 
to matketlng staff 
at Kent State 

Toledo appotnted 
De Wayne Keiky to 
bsrketbll staff 

State named Lori Bodnar,who spent the 
past two years as girls’ reserve basketball 
coach at Buckeye Trail High School in 
Ohio North Carolina State’s Ed Baid- 
win named head coach at North Caroiina- 
Charlotte. 

Men’s and women’s cross country 
Jon Hird selected at Southeastern Mas- 
sachusetts. where he also will coach men’s 
and women’s track. He is a former wom- 
en’s cross country and track coach ar 
Brown. __ Mark Northuir named at Hope to 
replace William Vanderbilt, who re- 
signed. Northuis, a 1982 Hope graduate, 
also will be men’s track coach.. Mark 
Shuck named at Mankato State fo replace 
Chuck Petersen, who retired after 25 
years at the school. He also will be head 
track coach Mark Webb named at Van- 
derbilt, where he also will be head women’s 
track coach. 

Men’s and women’s fencing -North 
Carolina State’s David Porter has resigned 
10 enter graduate school at Wayne State 
(Michigan). 

Fletd hockey ~ Donna Lee resigned at 
Bentley to participate on the U.S. Olympic 
field hockey team. Loyola (Maryland) 
coach Sandy Campanaro resigned to 
reenter the teaching field full-time. 

Football Ed Baker named at Kala- 
mazoo, where he previously was head 
coach from 1967 10 1983 before becoming 
head of the school’s career development 
center. Baker replaces Jim Heath, who 
resigned. citing personal reasons. Heath 
accepted a position with Stryker Corpor- 
ration in Kalamazoo.. . Jessie McCiardy 
stepped down after 17 years in the post at 
Clark (Georgia), where he remains as 
assistant dean and coordinator of trans- 
portation. HIS teams compiled a 55-81-5 
record. 

Football rsslstant~Jerry Brown 
stepped down at Cal State Fullerton, 
where he was offensive coordinator and 
associate head coach, to become an assist- 
ant offensive coach with the Minnesota 
Vikings Nicholls State appointed Jerry 
Frcmin offensive line coach. For the past 
three seasons, he was athletics director 
and head football coach at Harrison 
(Mississippi) Central High School. 

women’s gOif -~ Cindy Marrott named 
head coach ar Vanderbilt. 

Men’s la! hockey~BLII Switaj named 
at Kent State. He had been an assistant at 
Army for the past three seasons. 

player. 
Women’s mimmlng ~ Randy Radic 

appointed at Regis (Colorado). He pre- 
viousiy was girls’ coach at Heritage High 
School and the Cruiser Swim Club in 
Littleton, Colorado.. Humboldt State’s 
Pam Arnold named assisranr men’s and 
women’s coach at Cornell. Arnold has 
served at Humboldt State since 19X0 

Women’s swlmming aaaistant Sybil1 
Smith, who earned ail-Amenca last season 
as an undergraduate at Boston Umversity. 
named at Harvard. 

Men’s and women’s track and field ~~ 
Keith Connor promoted from assistant to 
mtenm head coach at Southern Method- 
ist. replacing Ted McLaughlin. who re- 
signed after nine years. McLaughim led 
Mustang men’s teams to Division 1 out- 
door titles in 1983 and 1986 and an indoor 
title in 1983 Jon Hird named at South- 
eastern Massachusetts, where he also will 
coach men’s and women’s cross country. 
Hird is a former women’s cross country 
and track coach at Brown who has served 
the past five years as a clinician at The 
Athletics Congress’Olympic Development 
Elite Women‘s Track and Field Trainmg 
Camp...Mark Shuck named ar Mankato 
State to replace Chuck Petersen. who 
retired after 25 years as coach al the 
school. Shuck also will coach men’s and 
women’s cross country...Hope named 
Mark Northuis head men’s track coach to 
replace William Vanderbilt, who resigned. 

Women’svolleyball Dickinson’s Sue 
Dnggett selected at Wesleyan. 

Women’s volleyball assistant 
Former Nebraska all-America Karen 
Dahigren Schonewise appointed to a new 
full-time post at Kansas. Schonewlse, 
who also was an academic all-America at 
Nebraska, previously was a part-time 
assistant at Nevada-Reno.. Donna Bar- 
ros named at Metropohtan State. 

STAFF 
Fund-raiser ~~ Kirby Sunderman 

named at Sam Houston State. The former 
Appalachian State associate athletics di- 
rector served the past two years as regIona 
director of PROMAR, Inc., afund-raismg 
organization in El Paso, Texas. He also is 
a college basketball official who has 
worked In the Southwest Athletic Confer- 
ence and other conferences. 

Marketing assistant Stevin Groth 

appointed assistant marketing director at 
Fresno State after one year in a similar 
position at Washington Scare __ Kent 
State named Mike Rezac assistant director 
of marketing. He had been coordinator of 
athletics development for New Mexico 
State’s Aggie Sports Association. 

Spotts Informatlon directors ~~ Tom 
Collins selected at Coastal Carolina. He 
previously was head football coach ar 
North Edgecomhe High School in Tar- 
bore, North Carolina. and is a former 
Interim SID at Campbeli...D.avid Ful- 
wiler was named at U.S. International 10 
replace Blair Swain, who resigned to 
enter private business. 

Spotts Intormatlon/promotions di- 
rsctor~Jim Cawthon resigned at Indi- 
ana/ Purdue-Fort Wayne, effective July 8. 
He leaves after three years at the institu- 
tion to accept a position with Farm Bureau 
Insurance. 

Spo* intormatlon as&tent Carter 
Cheves appointed at North Carolina State. 
He had been an intern in the school’s SID 
office since October 1987. 

Assistant trainer ~~~ Monica Hoschar 
named at Kent State. A 1985 graduate of 
the school. qhe has been a graduate assist- 
ant trainer at Ohio State for thepast three 
years. 

CONFERENCES 
Edgar Cartotto named supervisor of 

meni and women’s basketball officials 
for the ECAC Merro Athletic Confer- 
ence Tim Diiiun named assistant com- 
missioner of the Colonial Athlchc Associ- 
ation. HIS duties ~111 Include developing 
compliance and educational programs. 

NMABLES 
Bill Patrick named by ESPN to serve as 

an anchor for its SportsCenter program. 
beginning in August. He has been a sports 
reporter and anchor at WFSB-TV in 
Hartford. Connecticut, since 1981. 

DEATHS 
Harold Tuthill, who was asports writer 

l’or the St. Louis Post-Dispatch for 47 
years before his retirement in 1971, died 
of a heart ailment June I5 in Chesterfield. 
Missoun. He was 82. ..Biil Deekens, a 
sports writer for the Richmond News 
Leader whose beats during his 41 years at 
rhe newspaper included college sports, 
died June 14 m Richmond of an apparent 
heart attack. He was 64. 

Joe Hutton, who coached three Ham- 
line men‘s baskecbaii teams to natIona 
championships while the school was a 
National Association of Intercolieglate 
Arhlerics member, died June 13 in St. 
Louis Park, Minnesota. of congestive 
heart faliure He was 88. From 1931 to 
1965, Hutton’c teams complied a 590-203 
record and won NAIA titles in 1942. 1949 
and 195 I Robert W. Bedeli, assistant 
men‘s swimming and dlvmg coach for 15 
years at Buflalo and interim head coach 
there during the 1968-69 season, died 

June I3 in Buffalo after suffering a heart 
attack. He was 63. 

Retired Army Brig. Gen. Will iam H. 
Wood, a former football ail-America at 
Army and head football coach at the 
academy from 1938 to 1940, died June 7 
in Easton, Maryland. at age 87. He also 
served as vice-president at Norwich fol- 
lowing his retirement from the military in 
1956 George “Binky” Breeder, a run- 
ning back and defensive back during the 
early 1950s at Iowa, died May 20 m 
Richmond Heights. Missouri, at age 55. 
Broeder scored a touchdown late in a 
1953 game against Notre Dame that 
caused the game to end in a tie and 
probably cost the Irish a national cham- 
pionship John B. Garrison, a Harvard 
ice hockey standout who played on U.S. 
Olympic teams in the 1930s and coached 
the 1948 Olympic team. died May 13 in 
Lincoln, Massachusetts. He was 79. 

DIRECTORY CHANGES 
ActVe- Augusta College: Clint Bryant 

(AD); Bail State University: John Reno 
(F); Capital Ilniversity: Josiah H. Biack- 
more (P); University of Indianapolis: G. 
Benjamin Lantz Jr. (P); Manhattan Coi- 
lege: Robert J. Byrnes (AD); Mills College: 
Patricia Polhemus (F): Muskingum Coi- 
lege: Samuel W. Speck(P): Norrh Dakota 
State University: James 1. Ozbun (P); 
Northern Illinois University: Gerald 
O’Deii(AD) X15:753-0888; St. Joseph’s 
Uruverslty(Pennsylvania): Don J. DlJuha 
(AD): Samford Umverslty: Stephen G. 
Allgood (AD), delete (PWA); Southern 
Illinois University, Edwardsville: John 
Meisel (F) 6181692-2542; Virginia Com- 
monwealth University: Alfred B. 
Houghton (F)&804/367-1365. Washing- 
ton College (Maryland): Rosette M. Roat 
(F): Weher State College: Mike Price 
(AD); West Georgia College: David L. 
Dugan (AD) 4041836-6530. 

Conferenc- Metro Atlantic Athletic 
Conference: Commisloner 10 be an- 
nounced; Mountam West Conference: 
Merging with and operating under name 
of Big Sky Conference; West Coast Ath- 
letic Conference: New address-400 Oys- 
ter Point Boulevard, Suite 221. South 
San Francisco. California 94080, 415/ 
X73-8622. 

CORRECTIONS 
Due to a scoring error at the Division I 

Men’s Golf Championships, the June 1 
issue of The NCAA News incorrectly 
reported the fin&round and total scores 
of North Carolina State’s Bowen Sargent. 
Sargent shot a 72 in the final round 10 
finish tied for 19th place with a 294 total. 

Due to an editor’, error, two coaches’ 
new assignments at Cal Slate Dominguer 
Hills were reported incorrectly in the 
Record section of the May 25 issue of The 
NCAA News. Jennifer Corecki is the 
school’s new full-time head women’, vol- 
leybali coach and Jams Ruet/ is the new 
full-time head women’s softball coach 

FINANCIAL SUMMARY 

1987 Dirisiun I-AA 
Football Championships 

1987 1986 
Kccc1p1, P 1.157.441 on $ I.1 13.121 50 
D,rhutremenr\ 412.401 96 405.363.05 

745,039 04 707.958 45 
(;udrantec~ recc~ved Irom rpontonng agency 0 00 64. IXX.00 
Guaranteec received from host instituuons.. 5Y.751.84 34.489.04 
txpenses abwrbed by host msl~lut~~nb.. 0.00 4 606.69 -L 

x04.790 xx X11.242.1X 
Dntnbutwn to comprtlng ~nrt~tul~onr.. ( 4X2.872.00) 0.00 
Tran\portatron expence ( 37X.330 16) ( 296.1 I9 72) 
Per diem allowance.. .( 193.050 00) ( IX I.800 00) 

Deficit, Net Receipt>. l 249.46 I .2X) ( 333.322.46) 

Charged to general operalmg budget.. 249.461.2X 0.00 
Dntnhutmn to competmg ~nw~wnr 0.00 199.994 no 
Retained by the Association 0 00 133.32X 46 

Questions/Answers 
Reudprs are invited to submit questions to this column. Please direct an.\> 
inquirie.v to 7%e NCAA News ut the NCAA nut&al of3ce. 
- 

Q What is the value of an NCAA postgraduate scholarship, and for 
what purposes may the funds be used? 

A Beginning with the 1987-M academic year. the awards are one-time 
grants of $4,000 each. These funds may be used to pay the expenses 

of the recipient’s postgraduate education. These expenses are defined as 
tuition, fees, room, board, required course-related supplies and books, plus 
a monthly stipend not to exceed % 15 for incidental expenses. This does not 
include transportation to and from the site of the institution. 
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Acadamks 
*Faculty reps 10 consider academic imphcatians of 

legislation. January 6, page 7 
*Academic progress best left to schools, March 2. 

Page 4 
*Readjustment of grading policy sought, March 9, 

Page 3 
*No acadcrtuc payoff found in athletics success. 

study shows, March 23. page I2 
*New academic rule could pm Nebraska ‘in a bind,’ 

April 13, page 5 
*Results of survey on Bylaw S- I -(j) released, April 20. 

we 1 
*Women athletes lop men in academics at Minnesota. 

April 27. page 20 
l WCHA unanimously adopts rule to set minimum 

GPAs for players, May 4. page I2 
l Aftcr’93, SEC will stop grants to freshman nonqua- 

lilicrs, June 8. page 13 

l Abcrne1hy rndtctcd on misdemeanor charges, AP 
reports, January 13. page I2 

*Early signers should be sued, lawyer suggests. 
January 13, page 12 

*Former sports agent Abernethy to go on trial 
February 29. January 20. page I7 

*South Carolina bill seeks to end agents’ illegal 
contacts. January 20. page I8 

*Bloom expects indictment next month, January 20, 
page 24 

*Georgia bill armed at agent control, January 27. 
rw 3 

l Abcrncthy enters plea of not tpulty. January 27. 
Page 7 

*Alabama grand jury indicts Walters, February 3. 
page I I 

*Nebraska sonsidcrtng registration of agenrs, Fchru- 
ary 3, page I3 

*Alabama indictmem’s terminology may be used in 
Bloom’s dcfenrc, February 10. page 20 

*Players must sign affidavits, February 24, page I 
l Legislatures grapple with sports-agent problems, 

February 24, page 4 
*Agent legislatton could create knottier problems, 

February 24, page 4 
*Payment for lost revenue to be sought, March 9. 

page I6 
*Iowa measure puts tight controls on sports agents. 

March 9. page 24 
*Bill seeks to pro1ecr school’s income. March 9, page 

24 
*Mississippi agent hill moves ahead, March 16, page 

3 
*Ohio laws aimed a1 agent control. March 16, page 3 
*Agents made scapegoats, April 6, page 4 
*Mississippi bill puts penalties on illegal contracts. 

April 13. page I I 
*Alabama seeking Bloom‘s excradirion to answer 

misdemeanor charges, April 27. page 3 
*Bloom pleads guilty to misdemeanor charge. May 4. 

page 3 
*Walters’ Alabama trial is delayed. May I I, page I3 
*Florida mcasurc takes aim a1 illegal signings, May 

II. page 14 
*Penn Slam schedules conference on agcnrs, May 18, 

page I3 
l Sc1tlcmcnt reported in Walters case, May IN, page 

I5 
l NACDA speaker puts agent problem on school’s 

doorstep. June 8, page 2 
‘Settlement ends case against Walters, June P, page 

I2 

All-- lesms 
*Men’s and women’s soccer all&Americas named, 

January 6, page I9 
*Stanford’s Rush repears as women’s volleyball all- 

America. January 13. page I3 
*70 field hockey players selected as academic all- 

Americas, February 3, page I I 
l CoSlDA men’s academic all-America basketball 

[cams announced, March 2, page 20 
l Walr, Acker repeat on academic all-America bar- 

kctball team, March 9. page I6 
*NRA rifle all-Americas named. March 16, page 7 
*Two women’s(baskctball) all-America teams named, 

April 6, page IO 
‘NABC men’s all-America teams named, April 13, 

Pag= 7 
*Santa Clara’s Blivcn named to acadcmtc basehall 

team third time. June 8. page 9 
*Nebraska’s Sippcl tops softball academic &America 

‘St, June 8, page IO 
*Coaches announce all-America baseball tcams, 

me R, page IS 
*Syracuse, Hobart top men’s lacrosse all-Americas. 

‘me 8, page I7 

awards, Non-NCAA 
*Scholar-athletes (photo feature). January 6, page 9 
*Mcagher wins Brodcrick Cup, January 13. page 3 
l MacPherson named top college coach. January 13, 

page I3 
*Hermann Award goes to Clemson’s Murray. January 

20, page 17 
‘Players, coaches named 10 football hall of fame, 

February 3. page 22 
*Four. including Oregon State’s Miller, named to hall 

of fame, February IO. page I4 
*Hall of fame gold medal goes to Clmton Frank. 

Mary 7: 
Masgher 

February 24, page 21 
*Big East honors Syracuse’s Jones. March 9, page 3 
*Abbott wins Sullivan Award, March 9, page I7 
*Plansky wins Big East award, March 16, page 24 
*Coaches honor Stringer, Evans. March 30. page 9 
*AP names Chaney top coach. April 6, page IO 
*Bradley’s Hawkins named top player. April 6, page 

IO 
*Minnesota’s Stauber gets Baker Award. April 6, 

page I6 
*Manning adds Eastman and Wooden Awards to 

others, April 13. page 7 
*Six named to academic hall of fame. April 13, page 

7 
l Naismith awards to Brown, Barmore, April 13, page 

9 
*Wade lrophy goes to Tech standout, April 13. page 

IO 
*Brooklyn gets sportsmanship award. April 13. page 

I6 
*Syracuse praised for drug pledge, April 20. page 7 
‘Hillyard named, April 27. page 2 I 
*Award to promote equal opportunity. April 27. page 

3 
*Corbett Award goes to Lude, May I I. page 3 
*Top college golfer to get Nicklaus Trophy, May I I, 

page I I 
*Murray honored (photo feature). May 18. page I3 

*Colleges, pros will differ on strike zone in ‘88, 
January 20, page 24 

‘Experiment with graphite hat approved, January 
27. page 12 

*College World Series has record net receipts. Febru- 
ary 17, page 6 

*Program gets 54.5 million, February 17, page X 
l Cusrafson wins l,OMtth. March 2, pagt IX 
‘Abbott wins Sullivan Award, March 9, page 17 
*Players react tongue-in-cheek to tobacco han. March 

16, page IS 
*Coach placed on probation for ticket scalpmg. April 

6, page I7 
*Wake Forest honors Hooks, April 27. page I I 
*Division II championship preview, May I I. page X 
*Division I champtonshrp preview. May 18. page 8 
*Division III championship preview, May 18, page 8 
*Coach nears end of career, May 18. page 8 
l lOO,OOOth fan (photo fearure), May 18. page I5 
*Baseball m  the news (photo feature), May 25, paye 

I 
*Division II championship scores/pairings. May 25. 

page I2 
*Dtvision II championship story (not complete re 

suits), June I, page 1 1 
*Division I championship scorer/pairings, June I. 

page I I 
*Division III championship scores/pairings, June I. 

page I I 
*Baseball coaches want to boost stature of college 

game. June 8, page 5 
l ESPN a vtctim of its own ruccerr in College World 

Series, June 8, page 5 
*Division III championship results, June R, page 7 
*Division II championship results, June L1, page R 
*Santa Clara’s Bliven named to academic team third 

time. June 8, page 9 
*Coaches announce alllAmerica baseball teams. 

June 8, page 15 
‘Major-league draft doesn’t impair eligibility of 

players. June 8. page I5 

Basketball, Menb 
*Big East wins court decision, January 6. page 19 
*MAC tournamenrs get major sponsor. January 13. 

page 5 
*Penalties against Marist sustained. January 13. 

page I4 
*Late games for television bother Sutton. January 

20. page 20 
*Proposal wtthdrawal took spice out of Convention 

agenda. January 27, page 5 
*Let nonqualifiers practice with varsity. January 27, 

page 5 
*Shorter backboard finds favor in Southern Confer- 

cnce. January 27, page II 
*Scholarship deadline February 26. January 27, page 

I2 
*Haney warns MVC teams about fights, January 27. 

page I4 
*Baylor’s Iha publicly reprimanded by SWC. January 

27, page 2 I 

*All-time NCAA Fmal Four team will be selected 
during February, February 3, page I 

*Achievement for ‘Bighouse’ is not measured in 
victories. February IO. page 5 

*Big Sky seeking ways 10 control unruly fans, Febru 
ary IO, page 5 

‘Crowd-control penalties backed by Iowa’s Davis. 
February IO, page 5 

*Some coaches want Proposition 48 nonqualifiers to 
practice, February IO, page I2 

‘Four. including Oregon State’s Miller, named to hall 
of fame. February IO, page I4 

*Coaches named (for NABC all-star game), February 
IO, page I6 

*Basketball play-of1 was launched 1n a meeting on a 
Chicago rooftop, February 17. page 1 

*Association tightens rule 10 control basketball fans. 
February 17, page 3 

‘Three-point shot a boon 10 game. Steit7 claims. 
February 17, page 3 

*Fan Ides charge against coach, February 17. page 7 
‘Kansas City plantung special salute to Final Four‘s 

50th anniversary. February 24, page 1 
*U.S. Supreme Court to review Tarkanian case, 

February 24, page I 
*Players must sign affidavits, February 24. page 1 
*Final Four portrait series (photo feature). February 

24. page 3 
*The season’s too long tn college basketball. February 

24, page 4 
*Widespread talent helps boost pariry, February 24. 

Page 4 
*Division Ill championship preview, February 24, 

we 7 
*Wilkes still content tn coachmg after 31 years at 

Stetson, February 24. page I6 
*Ticket procedure lor ‘89 tournament outlined. 

March 2. page 1 
*Final Four history parallelscountry‘sgrowth, March 

2. page l 
*Fights during games should result in suspensions, 

March 2. page 4 
*Game’s proceeds used IO assist scholarshtp fund. 

March 2, page 5 
*Division II championship preview, March 2. page 

IO 
*CoSIDA academtc all~America team announced. 

March 2, page 10 
*Teamwork (photo feature). March 2, page 24 
‘Great players of 1950s focused attcncion on Final 

Four, March 9. page I 
*Committee encounters a lack of cooperation, March 

9. page 3 
*Division 1 champmnshlp preview. March 9, page h 
*Kentucky reprimanded for not cooperacing in tnves- 

tiga1ion. March 9, page I4 
*Minnesota men’s basketball program placed on 

probation, March 9, page I4 
*Division 111 championship scores/pairings, March 

9, page 17 
*Coach’s critictnm of game officials brings reprimand, 

March 9, page 20 
‘Charges dropped. March 9. page 20 
*Committee reinforces ban on play-offfights. March 

16. page 1 
*Pairings announced (photo feature), March 16. 

page 1 
*Final Four in 1960s: UCLA begins its record run of 

titles. March 16, page 1 
*Scores and pairings from Divisions II and III play- 

011s. March 16. page Y 
‘88 of top 100 radio markets signed for NCAA play- 

elf. March 16, page I4 
*Basketball cenvnnial planned, March 16. page 19 
*.500 season prompts a standing ovation at Johns 

Hopkins, March 16. page 24 
‘Plansky wins Big East award, March 16. page 24 
*Whatever i1 took, Brumr had it. March 23, page I 
*Exhibit covers championship history, March 23. 

page 2 
*Final Four posters arc avatlahle. March 23. page 3 
*Stgntftcant changes needed in tournament, March 

23. page 4 
*Monday night basketball on Frtday nrghtr? March 

23, page 4 
l Staytng alive: defense, good coaching and luck are 

needed. March 23, page 5 
*Expand play-off and pay athletes, McGune suggests. 

March 23, page 5 
*Division III championship rcsulrs, March 23, page9 
‘Program receives community boost, March 23, page 

I2 
‘Media attitude puzzles player’s famtly. March 23. 

page 13 
*Scores and pairings from Divisions 1 and II play- 

ofla, March 23. page I9 
*NCAC teams capture three titles, March 23. page I9 
‘TV exaggerates fight problem. coaches claim, March 

23. page 24 
*Tournament participants to share in 526 8 million. 

March 30, page I 
*NCAA men‘s tournamen1 01 l9ROs has hcen a 

decade of top coaches, March 30, page I 
*Tournament size seems set for now, March 30, page 

I 
*The’Road’was humpy back then, March 30. page 2 
‘Bubas wants 10 change rhree rules, March 30. page 

2 
*Fouls don’t favor home team. survey shows, March 

30, page 2 
*Manning. Brown pay dividends, March 30. page 5 
*Division II championship results. March 30, page 6 
*Scores and pairings from Division I championship. 

March 30. page 9 
*Silverdome as 93 Final Four host is objective of 

Detroit AD Kinsman, March 30, page I5 
*Penalties set for basketball fights, April 6, page I 
*Division I championship results. April 6. page 6 

*AP names Chancy top coach, April 6. page IO 
*BradIcy’s Hawkins named top player. April 6, page 

10 
*Oregon assembles football. basketball television 

network. April 6, page I? 
‘Coach placed on probation for ticket scalping. April 

6, page I7 
*Summer play can affect eligibility, April 13. page I 
*NCAA awards postgraduate scholarships rn basket- 

ball, April 13, page 3 
*Willtams calls for appeal process in fighting rule, 

April 13. page 4 

Danny 
Manning 

*Manning adds Eastman and Wooden Awards to 
others, April 13, page 7 

‘Naismith awards to Brown. Barmore. April 13. page 
9 

*49 summer leagues approved, April 13, page 12 
*Montana State reprimands coach for ticker charge, 

April 13. page I6 
*Brooklyn gets sportsmanship award, April 13, page 

16 
*Ratings down, April 13, page I6 
l ESPN extends Nll coverage, April 20, page 2 
*Basketball’s return near at Tulane, April 20. page 3 
*For true enjoyment, suspend any disbelief, April 20. 

page 4 
l Crum joins critics of NCAA policy on fighting. 

April 20, page 5 
*Tulsnc rcms1atca men’s basketball, April 27. page 7 
*Value of all-star games questioned, April 21. page 4 
l S200,000 of Final Four receipts will go to Duke 

women’s athletics, April 27, page 9 
*Committee upholds three-year proha1ron for Cleve- 

land State. April 27, page 12 
‘Summer leagues approved, April 27, page 21 
*Hillyard named, April 27. page 21 
*More summer leagues approved, May 4, page 3 
*Much lost in shuffle of college basketball, May 4, 

page 4 
*IO summer leagues are approved, May I I, page 3 
*Final Four Foundation to stay mtac1, May 18. page 

1 
l NBA‘s adding third referee could deplerc college 

ranks, May IX. page 4 
*Coach acquitted of scalping charge, May I&. page 

I2 
*Iowa increases ticke1 prices for basketball. May IX. 

page I3 
‘More summer basketball leagues approved. May 

IX. page I5 
*Showboar’s plan to sponsor game is sunk. May 25. 

i-w 2 
*I9 summer leagues arc approved. May 25. page 2 
*New Charlotte arena to host ACC. May 25. page I6 
*More summer basketball leagues approved. June 1. 

page 12 
*NCAA ends Tennessee probation. de&\ South 

Carolina bid. June I, page I4 
‘Scalping charge is dismissed. June 8. page IS 
l 24 additional summer leagues arc approved. June 8, 

page I5 

Basketball, Women’s 
*Big East wins court decision, January 6. page 19 
*MAC tournaments get major sponsor, January 13. 

page 5 
*Women’s game owes a lo1 to late Carol Eckman, 

January 13, pagt 8 
*Scholarshipdeadline February 26, January 27. page 

I? 
*Dates corrected (for Division 11 championship), 

February 3, page I I 
*Spotlight on women’s baskethall is February 18. 

February IO, page I 
*Association tightens rule to control basketball tans, 

February 17. page 3 
*Three-pomr shot a hoon to game, Srcitr claims. 

February 17. page 3 
*Spotlight on Stringer (photo feature), Fehruary 24, 

page 2 
*Division Ill championship preview, I-ebruary 24, 

page 7 
‘Webster suspends AD, women’s basketball coach, 

February 24, page I7 
*Division II championship preview. March 2. page 

II 
*Finch earns ‘big assict’for helping women’s basket- 

ball reach 11s goals. March 9. page 1 
*Division I championship preview. March Y. page 6 
‘Walz. Acker repeat on acadrmic all&America bas- 

See Index. page II 
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Index 
Continued from page 10 
kecball team, March 9. page 6 

*Women’s field set (photo feature), March 16, page 2 
*Scores and pairings from Divisions II and III play- 

offs, March 16, page 9 
‘88 of top 100 radio markets signed for NCAA play- 

off, March 16, page I4 
*Division change. March 16, page I8 
*Basketball centennial planned, March 16. page I9 
*Division Ill champlonship results, March 23, page 8 
*Scores and pairings from Divisions I and II play- 

offs, March 23, page 19 
*Division II championship results, March 30, page 6 
*Scores and pairings from Divmlon I championship, 

March 30, page 9 
*Coaches honor Stringer, Edwards. March 30, page 9 
*Shot blocker (photo feature), March 30. page I5 
*Fans want more women’s basketball, March 30, 

page 20 
*Site selection was unfalr, April 6, page 4 
*Division I championship results, April 6, page 7 
*Foul penalties changed in women’s game, April 6, 

page 9 
*Two women’s all-America teams named, April 6, 

page IO 
*Summer play can affect ehglbilrty, April 13, page I 
*NCAA awards postgraduate scholarrhrpr III basket- 

ball, Aprd 13. page 3 
*Women’s basketball needs more TV exposure, April 

13, page 5 
‘Nalsmith awards to Brown, Barmore, April 13, page 

9 
*Wade Trophy goes to Tech standout, April 13, page 

IO 
‘49 summer leagues approved, April 13, page I2 
*High Country plans postseason tournament. April 

20, page I2 
*McConnell stzes up Olympic hopefuls, April 27. 

page I I 
‘Women to change leagues, April 27, page 21 
‘Summer leagues approved, April 27, page 21 
*More summer leagues approved, May 4, page 3 
*IO summer leagues are approved, May I I. page 3 
*More summer basketball leagues approved, May 

18, page I5 
‘I9 summer leagues are approved, May 25. page 2 
*More summer basketball leagues approved, June I, 

page I2 
l I4 Division II automatrc qualifiers recommended, 

June 8, page I I 
l 24 addrtmnal summer leagues are approved, June 8, 

page I.5 

BaskeIball Nobas 
‘Basketball notes ran weekly from January6 through 

March 30. Final notes appeared May 4. 

Baskemall shueua 
*Division I stats ran weekly from January 6 through 

March 16. Divisions II and Ill stats ran weekly from 
January 16 through March 2. Season-final stats ap 
peared in the April 27 issue. 

Bowl Gamea 
*Cotton Bowl seeking sponsor, January 6. page 9 
*Sugar Bowl looking for ways to halt slide in TV 

ratings, February 10, pag= 7 
*Survey measures bowl’s impact on San Diego, 

March 2. page I7 
*Christmas Eve playing date set for Sun Bowl, April 

13, page I6 
l ESPN schedules All American Bowl, May I I, page 

2 
*Bowl date changed, May 18, page 2 
*Bowl group might devise its own play-off plan. May 

25, page 4 
*Peach payoff up, June I, page 12 
‘Cator Bowl. ESPN sign contract, June I, page I2 

*J&ry 6. page 24 
*January 13, page I5 
‘January 20, page 24 
*January 27, page 24 
‘February 3, page 24 
*February 10, page 20 
*February 17, page 20 
*February 24. page 24 
*March 2, page 24 
*March 9, page 24 
*March 16, page 24 
*March 23. page 24 
*March 30, page I6 
*April 6, page 20 
*April 13. page I3 
*April 20, page 12 
*April 27, page 24 
*May 4, page I6 
*May I I. page 20 
*May 18, page 20 
*May 25, page I6 
‘June I, page 20 
*June 8. page I2 

Bylaw 5-1-u) Appeals 
*May 25, page 3 
‘Deadhoes established for S-14) waiver requests. 

June I. page I 

CFA 
*FIrsI three speakers selected for National Forum, 

March 30, page I 
*Freshman eligibihty recclves strong support at CFA 

meetmg. June 8, page I 
*Players’ needs unmet. ex-college star says, June 8. 

p=g= 5 

Champlonshlp Comer 
*January 13, page I4 

chIMEI-ot(icm 
*Seven new Commission members to begm terms in 

1988. January 6, page I 
*More hype isnt what college sports needs, by John 

B. Slaughter, University of Maryland, College Park, 
January 6, page 4 

*Nearly 160 CEDs have registered for’88 Conventloo. 
January 6. page 9 

‘Presidents Commlsston meets at Convention(photo 
feature), January 13. page 2 

*Presidents Commission adds seven new members, 
January 20, page 3 

*Slaughter cruxes schools on lack of mmority 
coaches, administrators, January 20, page 9 

*Proposition 93 could be regarded as a landmark, by 
James J. Whalen, Ithaca College, February 10, page 4 

*Richmond will fill Commission vacancy, February 
24. page I 

*Maybe the NCAA needs a rule against making more 
rules, by Rodney C. Kelchner, Mansfield Umvcrsity of 
Pennsylvania, March 2, page 5 

*Young to represent Pat-IO on Presidents Commis- 
sion, March 23, page I 

*First three speakers selected for National Forum, 
March 30, page I 

*Three more speakers announced for June Forum. 
April 6, page I 

*Slaughter is Occidental’s new president. April 6, 
page 1 

*CEOs urged to attend June National Forum, April 
13, page I 

*Discussion leaders selected for Forum, Aprd 20. 
page 1 

*Academics, athletics blend well, by Ruse1 C. Jones, 
University of Delaware, April 20, page 4 

l Bok urges universities to impart ethics. morality. 
April 20, page 5 

c2xmnenI 
*More hype innl what college sports needs, by John 

11. Slaughter, University of Maryland, College Park. 
January 6, page 4 

‘Alcohol much more than revenue source, January 6, 
Page4 

*Some tennis coaches trying new formats to shorten 
matches. by Andre Wdhams, January 6, page 5 

*Amateurism takes back seat, Kansas City Star 
editorial, January 6, page 5 

*Tuition credit, not pay, for athletes is preferable. by 
Dave Dcorr, January 13, pagr 4 

*Creativity has priority, by FredrIck D. Shults. 
January 13, page 4 

*Division I referees say coaches should have behavior 
code, by Steve Brennan, January 13, page 5 

*Case against paying athletes is economic and 
moral, by Edward E. Bozik, University of Pittsburgh, 
January 20. page 4 

*With telex&ion. tbiq usually don\ @  better. by 
Glenn Dickey, San Fnncisco Chronicle, January 20. 
Page 4 

l ‘Misoel1aneou.s’expenscr important, by John ShalTer, 
Pxttrburgh Press, January 20, page 5 

l Being a fan is enough to make you want to scream, 
by L. Jay Oliva. New York University, January 27. page 
4 

*It’s hard for gladhander to steer a true course, by 
Blackle Sherrod, The Dallas Morning News, January 
27, PPBC 4 

*Proposal withdrawal took spice out of Convention 
agenda, by John Blbb. The (Nashville) Tennessean. 
January 27, page 5 

*Let nonqualifiers practice with varsity, by Bucky 
Waters, Eastern Basketball. January 27, page 5 

‘Rockne stamp represents a first, by Dick Kahpaugh, 
January 27, page 5 

l O’Halloran fmds htlgant’s role ‘scary’ experience, 
February 3, page 4 

*It’s hard to cut costs, so let’s raise revenues, by Jerry 
Lindquist, Richmond Timcs~Dispatch, February 3, 
Page 4 

*Reform movement laggmg, former education secre- 
tary says. February 3, page 5 

*Costs hurt small schools, Albnght says. February 3, 
Page 5 

*Proposition 93 could be regarded as a landmark, by 
James J. Whalen, Ithaca College, February IO, page 4 

*It’s time to send lights back to boxing ring, a 
WMAZ-TV (Macon. Georgia) editorial, February IO, 
Pas 4 

*Civil-rights loophole needs to be closed. a Chicago 
Tnbune cdltorial, February IO, page 4 

*Achievement for ‘Bighouse’ is not measured in 
victories, by Tom Foreman Jr~. Associated Press, 
February IO, page 5 

*Big Sky seeking ways to control unruly fans, by 
Quane Kenyon, Associated Press. February IO, page 5 

*Crowd<ontrol penalties backed by Iowa’s Davis, 
February 10, page 5 

*New rule in football a habihty, by Al Carter, 
Houston Chronicle, February IO. page 5 

*An earlier argument against pay for play, excerpted 
from Sport magazine, April 1940, February 17, page 4 

*A school of athletics might be more realistic, by 
Whitley Austm. Harm News Service, February 17, 
Page 4 

*Night play seen as one remedy for failing tennib 
programs, by Wilson Campbell, Northeast Louisiana 
Umversity, February Ii’, page 5 

*Achievement test results misleading. official says, 
February 17, page 5 

l Legalaturen grapple with sports-agent problems, by 
Rick Scoppe, Associated Press, February 24. pagge 4 

‘Agent legislation could create knottier problems, by 
Tom Witosky, The Des Momes Register, February 24, 
Page 4 

*The season’s too long in college basketball. February 
24. page 4 

*Widespread talent helps boost parity, by Ron Hig- 
gins, Scripps-Howard News Servlu, February 24, page 
4 

*I-A play-off would aggravate an overemphasis on 
winning, by Rod Boshart, United Press Internauonal. 

February 24, page 5 
*Bill gives Congress new powers to intrude mto the 

private sector, by Will iam T. James, The Washington 
Post Service (excerpted from a column). February 24. 
page 5 

*Fights during game should result in surpensrons, by 
Randy Minkoff, United Press International, March 2. 
Page 4 

*Academic progress best left to schools, by Carl F. 
Ullrich. U.S. Military Academy, March 2, page 4 

*Maybe the NCAA needs a rule against makmg more 
rules, by Rodney C. Kelchner, Mansfield University of 
Pennsylvania, March 2, page 5 

*Majority in college sports deserve more credit, by 
Bdl Bcnncr. The Indianapolis Star, March 9, page 4 

*Some statloos left out m  cold on tournament, an 
editorial by WGOW-AM, Chattanooga, Tennessee. 
March 9, page 4 

‘Bluechip recruits no guarantee of football success. 
by Jerry Fricke, Omaha World-Herald, March 16, page 
4 

*Every person can help solve education woes, a 
Houston Chronicle e&tonal, March 16, page 4 

*Significant changes needed m  tournament. by Glenn 
Dickey, San Francisco Chromcle, March 23, page 4 

*Monday night basketball on Friday nights? by Fran 
Blinebury, Houston Chronicle. March 23, page 4 

l Staying ahve. defense. good coaching and luck are 
needed, by Hal Bock, Associated Press, March 23. page 
5 

*Expand play-off andI pay athletes. MC&ire suggests. 
March 23, page 5 

*‘The Road’was bumpy back then, March 30, page 4 
l Bubas wants to change three rules. March 30, page 

4 
*Fouls don\ favor home team, survey shows. March 

30, page 4 
*Manning, Brown pay dividends, by Doug Tucker, 

Associated Press, Marc:h 30, page 5 
*Dlscnmination cormplamts in athletics foreseen, 

April 6, page 4 
*Agents made scapegoats, by Norm l-rauenhaim, 

The Anzona Republic, April 6. page 4 
*Site selectloo was urnlair. a KDJW AM/FM (Ama- 

rillo, Texas) editorial bp J. B Shannon, April 6, page 4 
‘Apphcatlons for colliege arc growmg despite increase 

in tuition payments, April 6. page 5 
*Debate over tuition costs contmues, April 6, page 5 
*Willrams calls for appeal process in fighting rule, 

April 13, page 4 
*New academic rule #could put Nebraska ‘in a bind,’ 

by Omaha World-Hcralld, April 13, page 5 
*Womenf basketball needs more TV exposure, April 

13. page 5 
*Academics, athleticsi blend well, by Russel C. Jones, 

Umvcrs~tv of Delaware,. April 20. page 4 . 
*For true enjoyment,, suspend any disbchef. by Ira 

Berkow, The New Yotrk Times (=xc=rpted from a 
column), Apri\ 20, page 4 

‘Leti take a look at the ‘crploitation’ of college 
football players, by Michael Kelly, Omaha World- 
Herald, April 20, page 5 

l Crum Jorns cntlcs of NCAA pohcy on lighting, 
April 20, page 5 

l Bok urges universiues to Impart ethics. morality, 
Apnl20. page 5 

*Value of all-star games questioned, April 27. page 4 
l Marmie’s top priorities are class and integrity, April 

27, page 4 
*Overcoming stereotypes is goal of Northern Antona 

seminar, by Wyhc Smith, Northern Arizona Umvcrrlty. 
Apnl 27, page 5 

*Athletes need extra cash with grants, April 27, page 
5 

*Much lost in shuffle of college basketball, by Ken 
Ross, United Press International, May 4. page 4 

*Let’s deemphasize recruiting. by Jerry Lindquist. 
Rlchmond Times-Dispatch, May 4. page 4 

*Mr. Freshman Lmebacker copes with 6S- to ‘IO-hour 
week, by Coulborn H. Tyler. Ferrum College, May 4, 
pa= 4 

*Player payment could be Biggerthan IJ. bargained 
for, by Francis W  Bonncr. Furman University, May I I, 
page 4 

*NFL’s draft policy should be changed, by Glenn 
Dickey, San Franclrco Chromcle. May I I. page 4 

‘Schultz sees problems as nothing more than possl- 
bilities, by Bill Millsaps. Richmond Tunes-Dispatch, 
May Il.page4 

*Commission trlcb to regroup after leadership losses, 
by Doug Bedell. The Dallas Morning News, May I I. 
page 5 

*Coaches defend spring football, hut playerr un- 
moved, by Mike DeCourcy, Scripps Howard News 
Service, May 18, page 4 

l NBA’s addmg third referee could deplete college 
ranks, by Keith Drum. United Press International, May 
18. page 4 

*Pat-IO coaches question contracts tied to graduation 
rates, by Bob Cohn, The Arizona Repubhc. May IX. 
rw 5 

*Bigotry in athletics not easy to define, by Wilham 
Raspberry, Washington Post Writers Group (excerpted 
from a column), May 18, page 5 

*Bowl group might devise its own play-off plan, by 
Bob Kcim, Umted Press International, May 25. page 4 

*Michigan Intercollegiate schools have good grasp 
on athletics’role, by Don Faber, Ann Arbor News, May 
25. page 5 

*Holleran at the front in war agamst drug abuse, by 
Bill Tanton, Baltimore Evening Sun, June I, page 4 

*College officials criticized for Ignoring underage 
drinking, by Justin Supon, United Press International, 
J one I, page 4 

‘About five m  IO women’s athletics teams are coached 
by men, by Mike Recht. the Associated Press. June I, 
page 5 

*ADS don’t see coons forcing NFL to take under- 
classmen, by Bob Hun, The Antona Republic, June 8, 
page 4 

*Baseball coaches want to boost stature of college 
game, by Mike Tully, United Press International, June 
8. page 5 

l ESPN a victim of its own success m  College World 
Series, by Rick Warner, Assadaced Press. June 8, page 
5 

l Players’necds unmet, extollege star says, by Denne 
H. Freeman, Associated Presr, June 8, page 5 

*Coaches. players urged to be role models, June 8, 
Page 5 

ComtnHIwa, ,NCAA General and Spedal 
*Administrative Committee minutes, January 6, 

page 20 
*Legislation and Interpretations Committee minutes, 

January 6, page 20 
*Penalties against Marist sustained. January 13. 

page I4 
*Form 1099 mailed to members, January 27. page 7 
*Administrative Committee minutes, January 27, 

page 2 t 
*Administrative Committee minutes, February IO, 

page 16 
*Legislation and Interpretations Committee mmute~. 

February IO, page I7 
*Committee appointed to oversee Byers scholarship, 

February 24, page I 
*I988 NCAA committee appointments announced, 

February 24, page I I 
*AdministratIve Committee minutes, February 24. 

page I8 
*Legislation and Interpretations Committee minutes, 

February 24, page I8 
*Communications Committee meets, March 2, page 

2 
*Nominations am open for committee positions. 

March 9, page I 
*Academic Requirements CommIttee meets. March 

9, pw 3 
*Committee encounters a lack 01 cooperation, March 

9. page 3 
*AdministratIve CommIttee mmutes. March 9. page 

I8 
*Legislation and Interpretations CommIttee mmuter, 

March 9, page 19 
*Administrative Committee minutes, March 23, page 

I4 
*Administrative Committee minutes, March 30, page 

14 
‘Schultr gives views to plannmg committee, April 6, 

Page 1 
*Legislation and Interpretations Committee minutes, 

April 6, page I5 
*Legislation and Interpretations Committee minutes, 

April 20, page 6 
l Admintstratlvc Committee mmutcs, April 27, page 

IO 
*Convention committees appomted. May 4. page I 
*Special Commlttcc on Grants for Undergraduates 

meets, May 4, page I 
*Admmtstratlve CommIttee mmutes. May I I. page 

I6 
*Leglnlatron and Intcrprctatiom Committee minutes, 

May I I, page I6 
*Admmlstraclvc Commlttce mmutcs, May 25, page 

I5 
‘Legislation and Interpretations Committee minutes, 

May 25. page 14 
*Councd ~111 be asked to sponsor ban on coaches at 

all-star camps (Recruiting Committee), June 8, page I 

CommHtee No&es 
‘January 13, page I4 
‘January 20, page I3 
‘January 27, page 21 
*February 3. page 13 
*February 17, page I I 
*February 24, page 2 
*March 9. page 24 
*March 30. page 2 
*April 6, page 2 
*April 13. page I I 
*May 4, page 3 
*May I I. page I3 
*May 25, page 3 

*Big East wins court decision, January 6, pag= I9 
*Rig Ten commisslon on mmority affairs has I S-year 

history, January 6. page 24 
*MAC tournaments get malor sponsor. January 13, 

page 5 
*Shorter backboard fmds favor in Southern Confer- 

ence, January 27, page I I 
*Haney warns MVC teams about fights, January 27, 

page I4 
*Baylor’s Iba pubhcly reprimanded by SWC, January 

27, page 2 I 
See Index, page 12 
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Index 
Conrinued from page 11 

*NCAA. Division 1 conferences expand contacts. 
February IO, page I 

*Big Sky seeking ways IO control unruly fans. Febru- 
ary IO, page 5 

*MVC. Pepsi sign agreemenI, February IO, page 6 
*Conferences may consider additional rcvcnuc-shar- 

rng. February 17, page 6 
*Regional TV gives Big Ten big audience, February 

24. page 12 
*OVC esmblishcs internship for minority student. 

February 24, page 19 
*Fights during games should rcsu1I in suspensions, 

March 2. page 4 
*Big East honors Syracuse’s Jones, March 9, page 3 
*Coach’s criticism of game officials brings reprimand 

from OVC, March 9, page 20 
l ESPN to carry Ivy football for next three years, 

March 16, page 3 
*Plansky wins Big East award, March 16, page 24 
l NCAC teams capture three titles. March 23. page 19 
‘Tournament participants to share In 528.6 mill ion, 

March 30. page I 

l Bubas wanIs IO change three rules. March 30, page 
4 

‘Lennon cakes S W C  post, Aprd 6. page 2 
*High Country plans postseason tournamer& Aprd 

20, page I2 
*Women IO change leagues. Aprd 27, pagr 21 
*Sherrdl prefers grass field, buI gets little supporr in 

SWC, April 27, page 24 
l WCHA unanimously adopts rule 10 set min imum 

GPAs for players. May 4, page I2 
*Conference consider> NCAA membership, May I I. 

pag= 3 
*Pat-10 coaches question contracts tied IO graduation 

rate. May IN, page 5 
*Michigan Intercollegiate schools have good grasp 

on athletics’ role, May 25, page 5 
*New Charlotte arena to host ACC, May 25, page I6 
*Report on conference meetings held during May. 

June I, page 3 
*PCAA to become Big West, June 8. page 3 
*Duke IO retlrc lrom Big Ten post, June 8, page IO 
l Contract exrended (Southcascern Conference), June 

8, page 12 
l AfIer 93. SEC will slop grant3 to freshman nonqua- 

lificrs. June 8. page 13. 
*MAC gets Ihrer-yrar TV conlrac1. June 8. page 13 
*League (North Coast Athletic Conlercnce) expects 

(0 add members, June 8. page I6 

Conventlon, NCAA 
*National Forum l’eatures econormc conslderattons. 

January 6. page I 
l More than I .900 relpster for Convention. January 6, 

page 1 
‘Parliamentarian (photo feature), January 6. page 2 
l Fururc Convention Q&A, January 6. page 3 
l HighesI possible vote Ioral on any Convrntlon lssuc 

IS 869. January 6. page 7 
*SIX commilteeb will oversrc Convention-related 

huslncss. January 6. page 8 
‘Amendment deadline sc~. January 6. page 8 
*Asrocl&on registers surplus. January 6. page 8 
*Nearly I60 CEOs have preregistered for 8U Conven- 

tion, January 6, page 9 
*Story on Nashville arrraccions, January 6, page IO 
*Meeting schedule, hotel map, January 6, page I3 
*Nashville weather reporI. January 6, page I8 
‘Economic trouble seen for most athletics programs. 

January 13, page I 
l MuIual trust key IO solving athleIics problems, 

Schultz says. January 13. page I 
*Byerb says he’> grateful for opportunity to serve. 

January 13. page I 
l Prcsidcncs Commission meeIs ar Convention (photo 

feature), January 13. page 2 
‘NCAA President Wilford S  Bailey addresses Con- 

ventIon (photo fealurr), January 13. page 3 
*Faculty reps acI IO boosI their organization’s mflu- 

cnce, January 13, page 7 
*Quotes from the 1988 ConventIon. January 20. page 

I 
l Convention boosIs Pell hmic. enhances Irend IO 

‘federation.‘January 20, page I 
‘Texts of primary sprakers a~ Presidents CornmIssIon 

Natlonal Forum, January 20, page 6 
*Text of Richard D. Schultr‘s “Stale of the Absocla- 

tlon” address. January 20. page I2 
*DelegaIes hear an Impromptu dcbaIe on revcnuc- 

sharing, January 27. page I 
*Two attendance records b=t at SX  ConventIon 1” 

Nashville, March 9. page 2 
*Convention commIttees named. May 4. page I 

Conventlon proposed legirlatlon 
*More than I .900 register for Convention, January 6. 

page 1 
l HighcsI possible vole coIal on any Convenrion issue 

is 869, January 6, page 7 
*Faculty reps 10 study academic implicarions of 

legislation, January 6, page 7 
‘Six committees will oversee Convention-related 

business, January 6, page 8 
*Amendment deadline set, January 6, page 8 
l Convention boosts Pcll limit, enhances trend IO 

‘federahon: January 20. page I 
*Summary of all Convention actions, January 20. 

page I I 
*Roll-call vote summary from Nashville Convention. 

February 3, page I5 

CamelI, NCAA (and steering commttteee) 
*Council adjusts iIs position on legislative items, 

January 13, page 7 
*Penalties against Marist susrained, January 13, 

page 7 
*Council, Executive Committee ger new members, 

January 20, page I 
*Summary of actions from Council’s pre- and posc- 

Convenrion meetings, February 3. page IO 
‘Council inrerpretauons, February 3, page I2 
*Panel to hear requests for Bylaw 5-l-(i) waivers, 

February 17. page I 
*NCAA members 10 get quesIionnaires on SIRIUS of 

mmoril ies. February 17, page I 
*Programs recommended for minorities, women. 

March 2, page I 
l Flexibihty allowed m  grantmg Bylaw ~-I-(J) waiver 

hearings. March 23, page I 
‘Governmental-relations activltics on agrnda for 

Councd ltos month, April 6. page I 
*Council backs separate programs for women. mi- 

norities in athletics. April 27. page I 
*Commltte= upholds three-year probation lor Cleve- 

land State. April 27, page I2 
*Councd approves poslt~on qtatemcnt on AIDS. 

May 4. page I2 
*Summary of actIons lrom Councrl’s April 18-20, 

1988. meeting, May I I, page IO 
*Hill named IO Council, May 25. page I 
*Council will be asked 10 rponsor ban on coaches al 

all-scar camps, June 8. page I 

00s~ Country, Men’s 
*Oregon Stare to suspend all running programs, 

April 6, page I6 
*School CUIS four sports but enhances support pro- 

grams, May IN, page 2 

Crou County, Womenk 
‘Oregon to suspend all runnmg programs. April 6. 

page I6 

Drug Tertlng/Educmtlon 
*Alcohol much more than revenue source, January 6. 

P=s 4 
*I2 college football players will carry antidrug 

message. January 20, page 22 
*Drug Icsting faces U.S. courI rest. January 27. page 

I 
‘O’Halloran finds litlganr’s role ‘scary’ experience. 

l-cbruary 3, page 4 
l Athletes’ sreroid use worries Virgmm high school 

coaches, February 3. page 24 
*Athletes urged (0 rxpoae drug us=. February IO. 

page 2 
‘Tehtlmony IO conunue in drug-testing Irial. February 

17. page I 
*Drug problem> among prorprcts dllflcult to detect. 

coaches claim. I-ebruary 24. page I7 
*Federal judge backs NCAA positions on drug was. 

March 2, page I 
*NCAA to help schools set up off-season drug-tert 

programs, March 2, page I8 
*Two released (ar South Carolina), March 2. page 20 
‘Teamwork (photo feature). March 2. page 24 
‘BIII would give pnnc~pals power to test rrudencs. 

March 9. page 2 
‘FundIng available for drug-educaIion speakers. 

March 9. page 2 
*Stanford drug-Iescing trial ends. March 30. page 3 
‘Survey on drug programs mailed. March 30, page 9 
*Posltlve drug tests at I 7 percent at Clemson since 

‘85, March 30. page I7 
*Ohio Stale tests show lmprovcmcnt. April 6, page I5 
*Drug symposium scheduled ar Plymourh State. 

April 6. page I6 
*Drug use drops sharply at West Vlrginla, April 6, 

page I6 
*Srerolds cause mental problems. study says. April 

13. page II 
*Syracuse praised for drug pledge, April 20, page 7 
*Akron to begin drug tests. April 27. page Ii 
*School-wide tests for drugs sought, April 27, page 

II 
l I 3 percent (20 of 1.589) fail fall ‘x7 drug tests. May 

ll,page I 
*Two new pubhcatlons avadable. May I I, page 9 
*Holleran ar Ihe from in war agains drug abuse, by 

Bill Tancon, BalIimore Evening Sun. June I, page 4 
‘College officials criticized for ignoring underage 

drinking, by Jusrin Supon. United Press International. 
June I. page 4 

*&borne says alcohol poses biggest problem. June 8. 
page I6 

Educetlon 
*Record education budget. IBX breaks sought. Janu- 

ary 13, page 6 
*Reform movemen lagging, former cducaIion secrc- 

tary says. Fchruary 3. page 5 
‘Achlevemenc test result5 mlsleadmg. olficial bay,, 

February 17. page 5 
*B=nnetI crItIcal of ‘stall’ m  collegr entrance trst 

scores. March 2, page I7 
‘U S  students fare poorly on international sclrncr 

tebts, March 9. page I7 

*Every person can help solve cducatmn woes, March 
16. page 4 

*Applications for college arc growing despite increase 
in tuition payments, April 6. page 5 

*Improvements in education not good enough, Ben- 
nett says, April 27, page 2 

‘Bennett to resign, May I I, page I7 
*‘Unjust’ minority-educaIion effort threatens U.S. 

economy. May 25, page 2 
*Teacher unions pose no threat IO school reform, 

study says. June I, page I5 

Eliglblltty 
*Panel IO hear requests for Bylaw 5-l-(j) waivers, 

February 17, page I 
*Flexibility allowed in grantmg Bylaw S-l-(j) waiver 

hearings. March 23. page I 
l Results of survey on Bylaw 5- l-(j) released, April 20, 

rw 1 
*Freshman ehgiblhIy receives strong support at CFA 

meeting, June 8, page I 
*After 93, SEC will srop grants 10 freshman nonqua- 

lifiers, June 8, page I3 
‘Major-league draft doesn’t impair eligibility 01’ 

players. June 8. page I6 

Ellglblllty rullngr 
‘Eligibiliry appeals, January 20, page 21 
*Eligibility appeals, February 17, page I7 
*Eligibility appeals. March 16, page 6 
*Eligibility appeals, April 20, page 8 
*Eligibility appeals, May IN. page 14 

Exautlve Commlttee, NCAA 
l Association regisIers burplus, January 6, page 8 
l AuIomatic-qualil icacion procedures under revtcw. 

January 13. page I6 
*Council. Executive Committee get new members, 

January 20. page I 
*Execuclve Committee 10 study proposals on women. 

mmorit leb, Aprd 27, page I 
‘Minoriry. women‘s enhancement programs ap- 

proved. May 4. page I 
*Baker to assume position with NCAA September I. 

May I I, page I 
‘Summary of acttons from Executive Commrttec’s 

May 2-3, 1988, mecling, May I I, page I2 

Executive Regulatlonr 
*February 17, page I6 
*May 25. page I9 

Frllltles, Athletk8 
*Dartmouth honors two contributors. January 13, 

page 6 
‘Purdue plans IO build indoor practice facility, 

February IO, page I5 
*Wabhrnglon conslructrng S3.9 mil l ion Indoor tennis 

famhty, April 6, page I3 
*New weight-training cenrer planned, April 13, page 

3 
*Wake Forest honors Hooks, April 27, page I I 
*Georgia Tech pays tribute to Bobby Dodd. April 27. 

page I2 

Fealty Athletks Representetlves 
‘Faculty reps IO study academic implications of 

legislation. January 6. page 7 
‘Faculry reps acr IO boost their orgamLatlon’s mflu- 

cnce. January 13, page 7 
‘Player payment plan could he Biggerthan II. bar- 

gained for. by Francis W. Banner, Furman Umvcrslry. 
May I I. page 4 

Fencing, Men’s 
*I.ct’s hear it for the fencing team!. I said. let’s hear 

II ror . March 2, page I9 
‘Champlonbhlps prevlcw, March 16, page 6 
‘Champronshlps resulrb, March 30, page 7 
l C‘umbmed fencinychampionbhtpb studied, Aprd 27, 

page 3 

Fencing, Women’s 
*I.ct’r hear it for the fencing team!. I said, IeIs hear 

It for . March 2. page I9 
l Champmnshrps preview, March 9, page 8 
*Championships resulIs, March 30. page 7 
l Comhincd fencing championships studied, April 27, 

page 3 

Field Hockey 
-70 field hockey player3 are selected as academic all- 

America, February 3, page I I 
*Field hockey GUI, but soccer added (ar Maryland- 

Baltimore County), February IO, page IS 
‘Field Hockey Committee meets. March 2. page 3 
*School CUIS four sports but enhances bupporl pro- 

grams. May 18. page 2 

Financial Attain 
*National Forum feaIurcs economic considerallonr, 

January 6, page I 
l Association registers surplus, January 6, page 8 
*Board members share COSIS of SMU problems, 

January 6. page I I 
‘Econormc trouble seen for most achleric programs. 

January 13, page I 
l l-und campaign goes over top, January 20, page I7 
*NonteachIng staff adds IO rising college costs. 

January 20. page I9 
*Coaches can gel retirement benefits, January 20. 

page 22 
*II’s hard IO GUI COSIS, so lc~‘s raise revenurs. February 

3. page 4 
*CosIr hurl small schools, Albright says. February 3, 

page 5 
*Prop&tion 93 could be regarded as a landmark, 

February IO, page 4 
‘Athletics programs conlribuce funds for financial 

aid. February IO, page 6 
‘NYSP mcrcases prOJcCt hudgcts. February IO. page 

I5 
*Conferences may consldcr additional rcvcnuc-shar- 

ing, February 17, page 6 
*College World Series has record net receipts, Febru- 

ary 17. page 6 
*Program gets $4.5 mill ion, February 17, page 8 
*Game’s proceeds used IO assist scholarship funds, 

March 2, page 5 
*Fund to help =x-athletes get degrees, March 2. page 

I2 
*Survey measures bowl’s impact on San Diego, 

March 2, page I7 
*I%-goaltender gives program an endowment of S5 

mullion, March 9, page I5 
*Tournament participants to share m  628.6 mill ion, 

March 30, page I 
*Olympics gets a lift, March 30, page I4 
‘Applications for college are growmgdesplte Increase 

in tuition payments, April 6, page 5 
*Debate over tuition cow continues. April 6, page S  
*Financial aid presentations set for Orlando Forum, 

April 13, page I 
*College support grows, April 13. page 8 
*Illinois group seeks tax boost for hlghrr education, 

April 13, page I4 
*Nebraska governor vetoes stipend bill. April 20, 

page I2 
l Arhlere’s, nonathlece’s Federal aid ThouId be equal, 

Sen. Pell says, April 27, page I 
l S200,000 of Final Four receipts will go to Duke 

women‘s athlcrics. April 27. page 9 
l l-und-raising begins for ODU football, April 27. 

page I I 
*Funds set for arhleres who have exhausted aid. May 

4, page I 
*Herd thunders down a costly road, May 25, page 3 
‘Members to get addItIonal funds, May 25, page I4 

Football 
*Cock-m Bowl rrekmg sponsor. January 6. page I 
*Scholar-alhlelcs (phoro lealure). January 6, page 9 
*Board members share costs ot SMU problems. 

January 6. page I I 
*Football attendance recap. January 6, page I4 
‘Bo (Schembechler) plans return for 2OIh season. 

January 13. page 7 
‘Early signers ThouId he rued. lawyer suggests, 

January 13, page I2 

Dick 
Mac- 

*MacPherson named top college coach. January 13. 
page 13 

‘Dooley has a second angioplasry, January 20, page 
9 

*Football ar ODU probable by 1990. January 20. 
page I8 

*Rule will burr his program. Oshornr bays. lanuary 
20. page I9 

*Coaches can g=I retucment henehtr, January 20, 
page 22 

*I 2 cullege lootball players will carry antidrug 
mersage. January 20. page 22 

l FooIball Rules CommIIIce meets, January 27, page 
3 

‘Rockne stamp represents a first. January 27, page 5 
*‘Carpet’ may not be culprit in football injury rate. 

February 3. page I 
‘Players, coaches named 10 l’ootball hall of fame, 

February 3, page 22 
‘Athletes’ sccrold use worries Virginia high rchool 

coaches, February 3. page 24 
*Nine top coaches selected for College Football ‘88 

Preview, February IO, page I 
‘New rule in football a liability, Frbruary IO, page 5 
*Athletics programs contribute funds for financial 

aid. February IO, page 6 
*Sugar Bowl looking for ways IO halt slide in TV 

ratings. February IO, page 7 
‘Coach, bchool reach parrial secrlemenc. February 

IO. page 20 
*Coach has surgery. February 17, page 6 
‘Association places Illinois on probation for one 

year, February 17. pagr 9 
*‘Kickoff’ team> set, I-ebruary 17. page I I 
l Schultl outlInes NCAA posmon on college draft. 

February 24, page I 
*I-A play-off would aggravare an overemphasis on 

winning, February 24, page 5 
*Regional TV gives Big Ten hlg audlrnce, February 

24. page I2 
*Wrlghr Stat= 10 conblder loocball team. February 

24. page I6 
*Drug problems among prospects difficult to detect. 

coaches claim, Fchruary 24, page I7 
*Hall of fame gold medal goes IO Clinton Frank. 

February 24, page 2 I 
See Index. puge 13 
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Index 
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‘Division III Football Comrmttec meets.. February 
24, page 24 

*Football fatalities in 1987 were at an I I-year low, 
March 2, page 2 

*Survey measures bowl’s impact on San Diego. 
March 2, page I7 

*(Sandy) Buda(Nebraska-Omaha) is resting at home 
alter bypass surgery. March 2. page 17 

l Bo (Schembechler) dechnes post. March 2. page I9 
*Rozell suggests NFL study on drafting of under- 

classmen, March 9, page 3 
*NFL balks at loosening draft rules, March 16, page 

*ESPN to carry Ivy foothall for next three years. 
March 16, page 3 

‘Bluechip recruits no guarantee of football success, 
March 16, page 4 

*Nebraska legislature advances bdl to pay football 
players, March 23, page 3 

*NCAA to resume talks on draft with pro leagues. 
March 23, page 3 

*Tulsa files suit against former coach, March 30. 
page 8 

*Olympics gets a lift. March 30. page I4 
*Oregon assembles lootball. basketball television 

network, April 6, page I2 
*Passage of stipend measure worries Huskers’ Os- 

borne, April 13. page 2 
*New academic rule could put Nebraska athletes ‘in a 

bmd,’ April 13, page 5 
l $ I million insurance pohcy aimed at keeping coach 

happy. April 13, page I6 
*Christmas Eve playmg date set for Sun Bowl. April 

13. page I6 
*Let’s take a look at the ‘exploitation’ of college 

football players, April 20, page 5 
*Syracuse praised for drug pledge. April 20. page 7 
*Nebraska governor vetoer stipend bill, April 20, 

page I2 
*Division II football wants to stay in Alabama, April 

27, page 2 
‘Marmie’s top priorities are class and integrity, April 

27, page 4 
*Athletes need extracash with grants, April 27, page 

5 
*Fund-raising begms for DDU foothall. April 27, 

page I I 
‘Georgia lech pays tribute to Bobby Dodd. April 27. 

page I2 
*Sherrill prefers grass field. but gets httle support in 

SWC. April 27, page 24 
*Let’s deemphasirc recruiting. by Jerry Lindquirt, 

Richmond Times-L)tspatch. May 4, page 4 
*Mr Freshman Linebacker copes with 65 to 70-hour 

week. by Coulborn H. Tyler, Ferrum College. May 4. 
page 4 

*ESPN schedules All American Bowl, May 11, pa8c 
2 

*NFL’s draft pohcy should be changed. May I I. page 
4 

*Bowl date changed, May 18, page 2 
‘Coaches delrnd spring football. but players un- 

moved, May IX, papc 4 
‘Pat-IO coaches question contracts tied to graduation 

ratr. May I8 page 5 
*Bowl group might devise its own play-off plan. May 

25. page 4 
‘Houston sets Astrodome games, May 25. page I2 
*U.S. judge backs NCAA in decision. June I, page I 
*Delaware to allow freshmen tu compete in varsity 

football. June I. page I2 
*Peach payoff up, June I, page I2 
‘Cator Bowl, ESPN stgn contract, June I, page 12 
*NCAA ends Tennessee probation, denies South 

Carolma bid, June I. page I4 
*Texas ollicial recommends grand jury probe at 

SMU, June I, page 14 
‘Rawlings will stop making helmets, June I. page I4 
*Freshman eligibility receives strong support at CFA 

meeting. June 8, page I 
*AD> don’t see courts forcing NFL to take under- 

classmen, June I(, page 4 
*Iowa hawking its football program with national 

advertising campatgn. June 8, page 14 
‘NFI. executives oppose player’s petition to play, 

June 8, page 16 
‘Southern Cal to celebrate athletics centennial. June 

8, page 20 

CamMIng 
‘Legalized bookmaking bid fails, January 13, page 

I2 
*Showboat‘s plan to sponsor game is sunk, May 25. 

Page 2 

General News Stodes 
*Members have variety of services at fingertips on 

data-base hookup, January 6, page 17 
*Mutual trust key to solving athletics problems, 

Schultz says. January 13, page I 
*Snyder’s remarks anger black coaches’group. Janu 

ary 20. page X 
*News binders available, January 20, page I9 
*Parcntr’group seeks an end to Indian nicknames in 

sports, January 20, page 20 
*Yoder to leave post in August, January 27, page 2 
*NCA4 is seeking reaffiliation with Collegiate Sport* 

Council, February 3, page I 
*Firms help NCAA study office needs. February IO. 

page I 
*Statistical champions to get awards. February 17. 

pqe 2 
*Prints to be sold, February 17. page 5 
‘New publications available from NCAA, March 2. 

page 9 
‘l’wo released (at South Carolina), March 2, page 20 
‘Mylla Urban to direct combined Carleton depart- 

ments, March 9, page 20 
*Media attitude puzzles player’s family, March 23. 

page 13 
*Olympics gets a lift, March 30, page I4 

*IO-year athletics development plan paying off at 
Troy State, March 30, page 20 

*NCAA owes much of its legal status to Gangwere’s 
skills. by Jack I.. Copeland. The NCAA News. April 6, 
page 2 

“Iwo publicattons available from Association, April 
6. page I3 

‘Binders available, April 13, page 7 
l Bok urges universities to impart ethics. morality. 

April 20. page 5 
*Overcoming stereotypes is goal of Northern Arirona 

seminar, April 27. page 5 
‘Possible office relocation set for one oflour Kansas 

sites. April 27. page I 
*NCAA will move in 1989 to Overland Park, Kansas. 

May 4. page I2 
‘Hope College reaps benefits of 48year friendship, 

May 4, page 16 
*Cleveland State names advisory committee on 

athletics, May I I, page 9 
*Two new publications available, May I I, page 9 
*NCAA adds flexibility to rules, consistency to 

mterpretations. by Thomas A Wilson, The NCAA 
News, May 18, page I 

*Student develops ‘success’course for VCU athletes, 
May I8 page 20 

*Revised Manual almost finished. May 25. page I 
*New publtcations are available, June I, page I2 
*SUNY system to establish athletics boards, June I, 

page I5 
*Southern Cal to celebrate athletics centennial. June 

8, page I5 

Golf, Men’8 
*Ohio golf coach reluctantly ready for retirement at 

age 77. April 13, page I I 
*Divisions II and 111 championships previews, May 

Il,pageb 
*Top golfer to get Nicklaus Trophy. May 11, page I I 
*Division I championships preview, May IS, page 9 
*Saving par (photo feature). May 25, page 2 
*Division 111 championships results, May 2.5, page 7 
*Division II championshtps results. May 25. page IO 
*Medalist (photo feature), June I, page I 
*Division I championships results, June I, page 7 

Golf, Women’s 
‘Championships preview, May 18, page 9 
*Championships results. June I. page 7 

Governmental Malts 
*Legahzed bookmaking bid fails, January 13. page 

I2 
*South Carolma bill seeks to end agents’ illegal 

contacts, January 20, page 18 
‘Coaches can get retirement benefits, January 20. 

page 22 
*Bill gives penalized programs right to sue, January 

27. page 3 
*Georgia bill aimed at agent control. January 27, 

page 3 
*NCAA governmental affairs report. January 27, 

page 6 
*Bill would overturn ‘Grove City ruling.’ February 3. 

page I 
*Nebraska considering registration of agents. Febru 

ary 3, page I3 
*Review of sports for women urged, February 4, 

page I4 
*Summary of state legtslatton relatrng to athletics, 

February 17, page I5 
*Beer. cigarette tax sought to aid athletics. February 

17. page I6 
*Legislatures grapple with sports-agent problems, 

February 24, page 4 
*Agent legislation could create knottier problem. 

February 24. page 4 
*Bill gives Congress new powers to intrude into the 

private sector. February 24, page 5 
*House overwhelmingly passes bill to broaden Title 

IX scope, March 9, page I 
*Bill would give pnncipals power to test students. 

March 9, page 2 
*Iowa measure puts tight controls on sports agents, 

March 9, page 24 
*Bill seeks to protect school’s income, March 9. page 

24 
l Mirsisrtppr agent bill moves ahead, March 16, page 

3 
*Ohio laws aimed at agent control. March 16. page 3 
*Nebraska legislature advances bill to pay football 

players, March 23, page 3 
*Oregon court gives approval of petition to lund 

athletics. March 23. page 13 
*Veto overridden, March 23, page I4 
*Lawmakers predict override of Reagan’s civil-rights 

veto, March 23, page 24 
*Rep. Come says NYSP can count on his support, 

March 23, page 1 
*Governmental-relations activities on agenda for 

Council this month, April 6, page I 
*April 6 is National Student-Athlete Day, April 6, 

page I7 
*Passage of stipend measure worrtes Huskers’ Os- 

borne, April 13, page 2 
*Bill advances, April 13. page 3 
‘Mtasissippi bill puts penalttea on illegal contracts, 

April 13, page I I 
*Illinois group seeks tax boost for higher education. 

April 13, page 14 
*Nebraska governor vetoes stipend bill. April 20. 

page I2 
*Athlete’s, nonathlete’s Federal aid should be equal, 

Sen. Pell says, April 27, page I 
*Florida measure takes arm at illegal signings, May 

I I, page I4 
*Bennett to resign. May I I. page I7 
‘Summary of state legislation relating to athletics, 

May 25, page I7 
*Booster liabihty legislation fails, June 6, page 8 

sell. 
Clai- 
bome 
Pell 

Gymnastks, Men’s 
*Championships preview, April 6. page 8 
*All-around performer (photo feature), April 20. 

page 1 
*Championships results. April 20, page 6 
*Men’s gymnastics seeks a director of offmials, June 

8. page 2 

Gymnatks. Womenk 
*Championships p’review. April 13. page 7 
*The champ (phouo feature), April 27, page I 
‘Champronrhips results, April 27, page 6 

High School lasuas 
*Athletes’ steroid use worries Virginia high school 

coaches. February 3. page 24 
*Value 01 all-star g;ames questioned, April 27. page 4 
*Council will be aniked to sponsor ban on coaches at 

all-star camps. June B1, page I 

High School *II-Star Games 
*Value of all-star g,ames questioned, April 27, page 4 

Honors Program, NUXA 
*NCAA to honor six for college athletics. academic 

careers, January 6, piage 6 
l Byers to get speccial award for NCAA service. 

January 6. page 6 
*ABC Sports‘ Jacldrron to emcee Convention honors 

luncheon. January 6, page 6 
*Luncheon videotape available, January 6. page 6 
*Former outstanding student-athletes to be honored 

by NCAA. January 6, page 7 
‘Byers says he’s grateful for opportunity to serve 

(Convention honors Iluncheon), January 13, page I 

Ice Hockey, Men’s 
‘Bemidji State ice hockey coach is a man with a 

mission, February 24. page 18 
*Huntsville warms up to collegiate men’s ice hockey 

team, February 24. page I9 
*Division III championship preview. March 2. page 9 
*Division I championship preview, March 9. page 8 
*Exgoaltender gives program an endowment of $5 

million. March 9. page I5 
*Scores and pairings from Division III play-offs. 

March 16, page 9 
*Scores and pairings from Divisions I and 111 play- 

oflr, March 23. page I9 
*Division III championship results, March 30, page 7 
*Scores and pairings from Division I championship, 

March 30, page 9 
*Two ice hockey teams are penalized, March 30, page 

II 
*Division I championship results, April 6, page 7 
*Minnesota’s Stauber gets Baker Award, April 6, 

page I6 
l WCHA unanimously adopts rule to set mrmmum 

GPAs for players, May 4, page I2 
*Cable deal near for hockey teams, May 4, page I2 
*Men’s Ice Hockey Committee meets, May 18, page 

3 

Index. The NCAA News 
*Index of The NCAA News. June IO through De- 

cember 30. 1987, January 27, page I5 

lnfractlom Cans 
*Board members share costs of SMU problems, 

January 6, page I I 
*Penalties agamsr Marist sustained, January 13, 

page I4 
*Association places Illinois on probation for one 

ycm. February 17, page 9 
*U.S. Supreme Court to review Tarkanian case, 

February 24, page I 
*Webster suspendfs AD. women’s baskethall coach. 

February 24. page 12 
*Committee encounters a lack of cooperation. March 

9, page 3 
*Kentucky reprimanded for not cooperating in inves- 

tlgatron. March 9. page I4 
*Minnesota men’s baskethall program placed on 

probation, March 9. page I4 
*Secondary infractions cases total 371 since Septem- 

her 85, March 23, page I2 
*Committee upholds three-year probation for Cleve- 

land State, April 27, page I2 
‘1J.S. judge backs NCAA in decision. June I, page I 
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*Wrestling cut (at Maine), March 30. page 3 
*Oregon State to suspend all running programs, 

Aprd 6. page 16 
*Tulane reinstates men’s basketball, Apnl 27, page 3 
*Sports sponrorrhlp remam, steady but participation 

down, May 4, page I 
*Reasons for cutting sports chfler by divtsion, study 

shows, May IS. page 1 
*School cut> four sports hut enhances support pro- 

grams, May 18, page 2 

Summer Basketball Leagues 
*Summer play can affect eligibility, April 13. page I 
‘49 summer leagues approved, April 13. page I2 
*Summer leagues approved, April 27, page 21 
*More summer leagues approved. May 4, pag= 3 
*IO summer leagues are approved. May I I. page 3 
*More summer leagues approved, May IS, page IS 
*I9 summer leagues are approved, May 25, page 2 
*More summer leagues approved, June I, page 12 
*24 additional summer leagues are approved, June 8, 

page I5 

Swimming and Diving, Men’s 
*NCAA plans youth chmcs m wrestling, swimming 

and diving, February 3, page 9 
*Scoring in platform diving delayed until 1989 event, 

February 17, page 2 
*D&Ion II championships preview, March 2. page 

I 0 
*Dlv~~lon III champlonshlps prcvlcw, March 9, page 

8 
*I)ivislon II champmnshlps rcrulta. March 16, page 

IO 
*Div~\mn III champ~onatupa reaulta. March 23. page 

K 
*Dlv~%;lon I champiomhiph preview. March 23. page 

I 0 
*NCAC tcama capture fhree titles. March 2.3. page 19 
*Dlvlalon I championshtp% results. April 13~ page 6 
‘Men‘s and Women’s Swimmmg Commlttcc mcrt\, 

May IX. page I4 

Swimming and Diving, Women’s 
‘Mraghrr wm, Broderlck Cup. January 13. page 3 
*NCAA plan!, youth chmc~ III wrestling. swimming 

and dlvmg. February 3. page 9 
*Scoring in platlorm divmg dclaycd unlll 1989 event. 

February 17, page 2 
*Division III championships preview, March 2, page 

9 
*Dlv~blon II champlonbhlps preview, March 2. page 

I 0 
*Dlvl\mn I champlon\hip$ preview. March 0. page 7 
*Division\ II and III championrhip~ rc~ult~. March 

16. pagca 10-l I 
*IIiv&n I champlonahlps rcbulta. March 23. page 9 
*NCAC teams capture three title\. March 23. page I9 
‘Men.5 and Women’ SwImmIng Commltrcr meet\. 

May IX. page I4 

Television 
‘Cable bystern, may pay hlghcr Ices to mcmhcr\. 

January 13, page I 
‘With television. thing, usually don‘t get better. 

January 20. page 4 
*I.ate game\ for televl,ion bother Sutton. Januar\ 

20, page 20 
*Sugar HowI looking fat ways to halt blide m ‘I V 

ratings, t.ehruary IO, page 7 
*Regional TV gives Btg len big audience, February 

24, page 12 
*ESPN to carry Ivy lootball ncnt three ycarh. March 

16. page 3 
‘CBS program to lraturr Ibasketball) tournament. 

March 23, page 2 
*TV exaggerates fight problem. coaches claim, March 

23. page 24 
*Fan> want more womrn’a harkrthall. March 30. 

page 20 
*Oregon assembles football, basketball television 

network, April 6, page 12 
*Women’s baskethall needs more TV exposure. April 

13, page 5 
‘Ratings down, Aprd 13. pago I6 
l ESPN extends NIT coverage, April 20, page 2 
*Cable deal near for hockey teams, May 4, page I2 
‘ESPN schedules All American Bowl. May I I. pqe 

‘Bowl date channcd. Mav IK. oaee 2 
L. I  .1c. 

‘Gator Bowl, ESPN sign contract, June I, page I? 
*ESPN a VLcllrn 01 11s own >uccess in College World 

Sener. June 13. page 5 
*Contract extended (Turner Broadcasting and South- 

eastern Conlerencc). June 8, page I2 
‘MAC gctb three-year TV contract. June 8. page I3 

Tennis, Men’s 
*Some tenma coachcb trymg new format* to shorten 

matches, January 6. page 5 
*Night play seen ah one remedy for fading tennis 

programs, February 17, page 5 
*Two schools giving Kalamaroo a national tenni\ 

reputation. March 2. page I5 
*Washmgton constructing $3.9 million indoor ten& 

tacility, April 6, page I3 
*Division II championship5 preview. May 4. page 6 
l DivlFmn III champmnstups preview. May 4. page 6 
*Emmet fmds defense even tougher, May 4. page 6 
*Dlvlsion I championships preview, May I I. page 7 
*Division II champlonstups result>. May 25. page 9 
*D~v~rmn 111 championships results, May 25, page 9 
*Dlvlblon I champlonbhlpb results, June I, page 8 

Tennis, Women’s 
*Some tennis coache, trying new formats to shorten 

matches. January 6. page 5 
‘Night play seen a> one rcmcdy tor tailing tcnmb 

programs. February 17, page 5 
*Two schools giving Kalamazoo a national tenm, 

reputation. March 2. page I5 
‘Warhmgton constructing $3.9 million indoor tenmh 

facility, April 6, page I3 
*Division II champlonrtnp~ prev,ew, Apnl27, page 7 
‘Division I championships preview, May 4, page 6 
*Division III championships preview. May 4, page 7 
‘Divirmn II champuxxhlpb results, May 18, page 6 
*Division 111 championships results, May I8. page 6 
‘Divismn I champmnshlpb results, May 25, page 8 

Track, Men’s Indoor 
*Order of events revised for Indoor track, February 

3, page IO 
‘Champmnshtph prevlewh. March 2, page 6 
*Championships results, March 16, page 8 
*Oregon State to suspend all runmng programs. 

Apnl 6, page 16 
‘Losmg doesn’t worry track coach; he gave tt up in 

79, May 4, page I I 
*Hope College reaps benefits of 4&year friendship, 

May 4, page 16 

Track, Men’s Outdoor 
*Track standards listed. Fehruary 3. page IO 
*Oregon State to suspend all running programs, 

April 6, page I6 
*Track team charges reverse d~rcrmunatlon, boycott5 

season, April 27, page 20 
l l,osing doesn’t worry track coach: he gave it up in 

79, May 4, page I I 

*Hope College reapa hcncfitb of 4K-year fricndjhlp. 
May 4, page Ih 

*I)IVISI~~ II champion\hlp> prrvlcw. May I I. page 7 
‘School cut\ four \port> but enhances hupport pr<,- 

gram,. May IX. page 2 
*Dlvl\lon III champlon,hlp> ptevlcw. May 18. pageY 
*Dlvlslon I champmnhhips prcvxw. May 25, page 6 
*D~v~s;lon II champlonahlp, results. May 25. page I I 
*D~vls~on III championships resulta, June 1~ page IO 
*(‘hamps again (photo leacure). June 8. page I 
‘DiviGon I championshlpa rcbultb, June X, page 6 

Track, Women’s Indoor 
*Order 01 cvcntb rcvl\rd lor Indoor track. February 

3. page II) 
l Champion\hlp\ prcvxwa. March 2. page 6 
*Champlon\tnps rchult,. March Ih. page H 
‘Texas’ hcrl, (photo feature). March 16. page I2 
*Rccurd pace (photo feature). March 16. page I9 
*Oregon Statr to rubpend all running programr. 

April 6. page I6 
‘Hope College rcapa benefit, ot 4Gyeat friendship. 

May 4. pagr I6 

Track, Women’s Outdoor 
* ltack standard\ I~\tcd. l-chruaq 3. pctgc IO 
*Oregon State to \u\pcnd all runmng proyr’amr. 

Apt II 6, page If, 
*Hope Collcgc rcapa hcnellt\ of 4X-year friendshIp. 

Mav 4. page I6 
*I>IVI\IO~ II champl<mrhlpx prev!ew. Ma> I I. page 7 
‘DIvI\I~~ III champlon\hlp\ p,c\,cw. May IX. page Y 
‘I)lvl\ion I champl[mrhlpb prrvlcw. May 25. p”yc 6 
*l>ivtslon II champl,onahlpa rcaultb, Ma\ 25. page I I 
*I)lvl,lon III champlonbhlpa rcault~. June I. page IO 
*IJp and over (photu, feature). June X. page I 
*D~vlrlon I champlc.m\hip\ te\uIt\. June X. page 7 

Volleyball, Men’s 
‘C‘oacho \crught lor rporta ramp. Jnnuary 20. p<lge 

19 
*(‘l~n~c on volleyhalll set 101 June, March 30. page Y 
‘C‘hamplonshlp prcvicw. April 27. page 7 
* I he fimshmg touch (photo tcnture). May I I. page I 
*(‘hanq”on\htp ~e\ult\. M.ty I I. page 6 

Volleyball, Women’s 
*Stanlord’s Rubh repeats a\ womcn’b vollcyhall all- 

Americ.t. January 1.1. page I3 
‘C‘oaches sought Iwr sporta camp. January 20. page 

IY 
*D~vlslon III Women‘\ Volleyhall Commlttcc mcct~. 

Fchruary IO, page I3 
*D&&on II Women’\ Vollcvhall Committee meet\. 

February 24. page 3 
‘(‘llnic on vollcyhalll <et fat Iune. March 30, page Y 
*Dlv~\mn I Wornem‘\ Volleyball Committee meet% 

April 13, page U 

Water Polo, Men’s 
*Men’s water polo iappear, 10 he maklng comeback, 

January 27. page 24 

Women’s Athletics lsrsues 
‘Review 01 \portb for women urged, I-ebruary 1. 

page I4 
l Spothght on women‘\ basketball ib February IX. 

February 10, page I 
*Hill p’vc> Congress new powera to intrude mto the 

pnv.tte hector. February 24. page 5 
*Program\ recommended tar minoritle\. women. 

March 2. page I 
‘House ovcrwhclmlngly paarcr hill to broaden Tltlc 

IX xope. March 9. page I 
*Study \howa decrease to continue tn number o! 

women m c~lachlng. March 9. page 5 
*Mylla llrhan to direct comixncd (~‘arleton depart- 

“lrnts. March 9, page 20 
*NCAA scholar\hup\ almed at mlnorltie\. women. 

March 6. page I 
*Veto overridden. March 23. page 14 
‘Dircrlminatlon complaint> m athletic\ fore\ern. 

Apnl 6. page 4 
*Women‘s group rhar,gec lemple with athletic> dir- 

cnmmation. April 6, page 14 
*Women evcnrually could equal men in sport. rc- 

searcher bay>, April 6. page 14 
*Executlvc Committcc to study proposals on women. 

mmonties. April 27, page I 
‘Council hacks separate program, lor women, mi& 

norltie) in athlrncq April 27. page I 
*$200.000 ot I-inal Four receipts will go to Duke 

womcn’b athletics. April 27. page 9 
‘Mlnorny, women’\ enhancement programs ap- 

proved, May 4. page 1 
“l’wo Wabhmyton coaches I~lc $4 million discnmma- 

t,on swt, June II. page 3 
*Study \how\ parents hack glrlb m sports. June X. 

page 20 

Wresttlng 
*Time change (for Dlvlsion I championshlpa), Feb- 

ruary 3. page 3 
*NCAA plan, youth chmcb in wrestling. swlmmmg 

and diving. February 3. page 9 
*Olympic trial5 schrdulc bet by USA Wrectling. 

February 3, page 9 
*DiGion II champlonhhips preview. Fehruary 24, 

iwe 6 
*D~~lrlon 111 champmnshlps prev(ew, February 24. 

w-e 6 
*New champion (photo feature). March 9, page I 
*Division I championships preview, March 9, page 7 
*Dlvlrlon II champmnshlps results, March 9, page 9 
‘Dlvision 111 championships results, March 9. page 9 
*St. Lawrence appeared to have httlc chance of 

winning title, March 16. page I5 
*We’re No. I (photo Icature), March 23. page I 
*Divlslon I champtionshlpb rebult,. Match 23. page I 
‘Wrestling cut (at Mame), March 30. page 3 

*Wrrsthng Committee meet\. May 4. page 3 
‘School cut\ tour \purt> hut enhances support pr~,~ 

gram,, May IX. p”gc 2 

Youth Programs, NCAA 
*NCAA plan\ youth clinics in wrcsthng, swlmmlng 

and dlvmg. February 3. page 9 
l NYSP inclea\e\ pto)ect budgets. February IO, page 

I5 
‘Association will expand YES chmcs to regional 

competltmn. February 24. page I2 

. 

.2sk?+r-. _ 

Rep. 
Silvio 
Conte 

*Rep C‘onte \ay\ NYSP can count on hl!, help. 
March 27. page I 

*Marc YES cllnlcr planned. May IX. page 2 
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Iowa sports 
give school a 

funding boost 
The success of the llniversity of Iowa’s 

ootball and baskethall teams is provid- 
ng a financial shot in the arm to the 
miversity’s efforts to lure minority stu- 
lents and faculty to the campus and 
jolster library programs, school officials 
,aid. 

Ilniversity officials said June 17 that 
he athletics department has pledged 
;500,000 over the next three years to 
owa Endowment 2000, a fund that 
)rovidcs scholarships to nonathlete mi- 
lorities and finances the purchase 01 
quipment for univcrsrty libraries. 

Athletics director Chalmers Elliott 
#aid the gift is funded by unbudgeted 
windfalls from NCAA basketball tour- 
lament appearances. football bowl 
tames:, and sales of Iowa Hawkeye SOU- 
renirs and will not involve any private 
zontributions to men’s athletics or in- 
:ome from ticket sales and TV rights, 
&Jnited Press International reported. 

“We have determined that unbudgeted 
;urplus funds WIII make this gift possible 
iuring the next three years,“Elliott said. 

He sard men’s basketball teams have 
:ompeted in the NCAA tournament in 
nine of the past 10 years, the football 
Learns have been invited to seven consec- 
utivc bowl games and Iowa Hawk Shop 
revenues have exceeded projections. 

He said $200,000 of the gift has been 
designated for libraries, with the remain- 
Ing $300,000 to go toward programs to 
attract minority students and professors. 

Philip G. Hubbard, vice-president for 
student services, said the gift “could 
hardly be more timely or more appre- 
;iated.” 

“While we would prefer to use the gift 
to build an endowment, the need for 
minority student aid is so critical that we 
will need to use these funds as they are 
received,” said Hubbard. 

The gift from men’s athletics brings 
the total amount pledged to the endow- 
ment drive to more than $70 million, 
said Darrell D. Wyrick, president of the 
University of Iowa Foundation and dim 
rector of the endowment fund drive. 

“The university is fortunate that the 
high quality of the athletics program is 
producing enough revenue from all sour- 
ces so that it is not only self-supporting 
but also able to provide continuing 
assistance to other university needs,” 
Wyrick said. 
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Summer leagues approved 
An additional 47 summer basket- 

ball leagues have been approved for 
student-athlete participation, bring- 
ing to 292 the number that have 
been certified by the NCAA Coun- 
cil. 

Following are the 31 men’s and 
I6 women’s leagues recently ap- 
proved for participation. 
Men’s leagues 

Alabama Hunlsvlllc Intrrrolleglare 
Summer Lcayuc. Hunt>v~llc Florida MI- 
xni Collegiate Summer Baskcrball League 
Mlaml Illinois Foundation f-or Studem- 
Alhlercs Summcr League. (‘hicago: t:aac 
(‘cnrral I lhnw~ Community Actmn Program 
lhth Annual Du~~bowl. Danvllle: 1988 
YMCA Mcn’r Baskethall I.eayue. Rockford. 
Indians Duncland Y  MC A  Men-5 Summer 
Haskerhall League, Chr\(rrton. Iowa 
YMCA lnvitarmnal Bahkerhall Summer 
I ague. Da Momrs Kansas College Play- 
er\’ Summa Basketball League. Topeka. 
Maine Hancock Lumber Summer Bas- 
krrball. Portland. Maryland Sugar Ray 
I.eonard Adult Men’s Summer Haske~hall 
I.eague. Landover; Annapolls Rrcreation 
Deparlmenr Summer Baskrthall League. 
Annapnhs. Massachusetts Greenfield Bas- 
kcrhall Lragur. Greenfield. Michigan 
Grand Traverse Bay YMCA Summer Has- 
ketball League. Traverse Clry Mipsisippi- 
lackson Summer I.eaguc. Jackwn. 

New Jersey I.awnwJr Summer Baker- 
ball Lcapuc. Lawns~de New Mericn (‘IIY 
~4 Hohhs Recrc;~c~un DIVI\IO~. Hohh\ New 
York Flmcnr Miller I.llr Summcr Ha\- 
kerball League. Manhatlan. North <‘au)- 
lina The Charloctc .I(‘(-‘ Summer 
Invlra~ional League. C‘harlolrc. Wavne Rw 
hlnson Summer Haskecball Ixaguu (irum\- 
horn. Ohio Akron Arca Summer 
Haskethall I.caene. Akron. (-‘ R (‘ I9XX 
Men’\ Open Summer Harkcrhall Ixagur. 
(‘lncinn&. (‘;ly WI& AA Cmcmnal:  Mar- 
,~,n Carhollr High S:Ch<wl Summer Ba>kw 
hall Lcaguc. Marlon. \ardl\ Summcr 
I caguc Sardw Worthlneton Red I equr. 
Worthinyton. Pennnsylvania I)o~le’;Inwn 
Summer I.cagur. I)wlc\trwn. Uortheas~ 
Philadelplw Open MUI’\ Baskcthall I rague. 

Championships 
sites proposed 

The NCAA Women’s Gymnastics 
Committee will recommend to the 
Executive Committee the following 
sites for 1989 regional competitions: 
Central ~ lfniversity of Alabama, 
Tuscaloosa; Midwest ~ University 
of Utah; Northeast Pennsylvania 
State University; Southeast Uni- 
versity of Florida, and West ~~ Cal- 
ifornia State University, Fullerton. 
The committee also will recommend 
Oregon State University as the site 
for the 1990 national champion- 
ships, April 20-21. 

The committee met June 13-16 in 
Kansas City, Missouri. 

The committee will recommend 
that judges for regional competitions 
and team and all-around competi- 
tions at the national championships 
receive a fee of $90, and judges for 
the individual competition at the 
national championships receive $45. 
The fees had been $80 and $40, 
respectively. 

The committee voted to eliminate 
base scoring at regional competi- 
tions and national championships 
and to use open scoring in place of 
modified-open scoring. The com- 
mittee also voted that an event 
winner at a regional competition 
must score at least a 9.5 to advance 
to the national championships. 

Regarding regular-season score 
sheets, the committee voted that no 
changes may be made once the 
score sheet is signed by the partici- 
pating coaches and judges. 

Equipment used at regional and 
national championships must meet 
llnited States Gymnastics Federa- 
tlon specifications and must be avail- 
able for purchase by member 
Institutions by July I preceding the 
championships. 

Equipment used in the cham- 
pionships must be approved by the 
Women’s Gymnastics Committee 
by July I; however, a change may be 
made subsequent to July I if the 
competitors’ safety is enhanced. 

Phdadelphla: Downtown YMCA Annual 
H:okcrball Lcaguc. Pwhurph. Quakcrtwn 
Summer Habkcrhall Ixaguc. Quakrrtown 
Texas Men‘\ Summer A  Baskclhall 
I e:qwe. Hourton. West Virginia Whcehng 
Recrcatlon Summur I caguc, Whcchnp 
Women’s leagues 

Coorgin Brookwood Summer Basket- 
ball I.caguc. Snellwllc. IUWY YMCA lnw 
ta~~onal Haskrthall Summer I.eague. I)es 
Mn~nc\ MMuinr Hancock Lumber 
Summer I cague. Portland. Massachusetts 
Womrn’\ Suhurhan Summer I.eague. Rrnck- 
ton. Shclburnr Women’\ Summer I eayuc. 
Ronhurv Missouri St (‘ha&\ County 
Summer Haskclhall I.oapuc. Sr Charlc\. 
Old Ladicb Lvaguc. Sr I.ou~\ Nebraska 
YMCA Women’%  Hackerball I.eague. I.an- 
toln New Jersey Cherryhill Recrcalion 
Departmrnt. Cherryhill. New Mexico 
(‘11~ of Hohh\ Recrrauon D~wwn. Hohhs. 
North Carolina l-llgh Polnl Park\ and 
Rccrcation. High Poln( Ohio Marlon 
(‘athollc High School Summer Baskcrhall 
Irague, Marion. Pennsylvania Lclvyh Val- 
IcyAdult Women‘s Baskerball Lcayue, Al- 
lentown Terns Caprnck (ii+, Summer 
Lcayuc. Lubbock. Sherman I’arkr and Rec- 
rcalmn Dvpar~ment. Sherman: Wisconsin 
Oshkosh Summer Haskethall I.eague, Osh- 
k&l. 

Drug lab monitoring recom m ended 
The drug-education and drug- 

testing subcommittee of the 
NCAA Committee on Competi- 
tive Safeguards and Medical As- 
pects of Sports will recommend 
to the Executive Committee that 
a special commlttce be formed to 
oversee certification and quality 
control of NC-AA drug-testing 
laboratories. 

processing specimens in NCAA 
testing of student-athlctcs are 
the [Jniversity of Qucbcc’s Na- 
tional Institute lor Scientific Kr- 
search-Health (INRSSantc); the 
Paul Ziffren Olympic Analytical 
Laboratory at the University of 
California, Los Angeles, and the 
Sports Medicine Identification 
Laboratory at the Indiana IJni- 
versity Medical Center in Indi- 
anapolis. 

who tests positive at an NCAA 
championship or a bowl game 
incligihle for an NCAA-certif ied 
all-star football or basketball 
game. 

The full committee approved 
modifications in the forms used 
for the Association’s annual In- 
jury Surveillance System and 
developed forms for use in men’s 
and women’s basketball, which 
will be surveyed as part of the 
system for the first t ime in 1988- 
89. 

The competitive safeguards 
committee’s meeting at Bar Har- 
bor. Maine, June 14-16 was its 
first since taking over rcsponsi- 
bilitics for the Association’s drug 
education and drug testing. 

While expressing satisfaction 
with the NCAA’s three certified 
laboratories, the subcommittee 
reiterated the need for close scru- 
tiny of every aspect of the Asso- 
ciation’s testing program. 

Laboratories now certified for 

In other action related to drug 
testing. the subcommittee ap- 
proved the modification of test- 
ing protocol to increase the 
minimum specific gravity of a 
specimen from I.005 to 1.010, 
affirmed its position on the need 
for strict monitoring of specimen 
delivery and supported the de- 
velopment of legislation that 
would render a student-athlete 

In other action, the committee 
approved a recommendation 
from the Men’s Ice Hockey Com- 
mittce that officials be required 
to wear helmets. The committee 
denied a request from the same 
body that a half-shield face mask 
replace the full shield now in use. 

r 
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Rradrrr of Thr NCAA New are ,nv,rcd to uc The Market to lc,catr 
carrdiddtrr for pwitions open at their instituuons, 10 advenw open date5 m 
their playing xhedulrr or for other appropriate purpows. 

R&es d,r 55 cwts per word for gerwrdl &sifted advertiwng (agate type) and 
$27 per column mrh for dtcplay rlass,f,ed advenirmg. Orrlerr and copy arc 
due by noon fwe days pr,or to the date of publ,rar,un for Rc=nwal rlarrificd 
,prcrz and by noon wven days pr,or to the date of pubhcatton for &play 
classified advertising. Orders dnd ,~,~py will br dcceptrd by &phone. 

For mow information or IO place a,, dd, c,~ll YlJ/364-3220 or wr,tc NCAA 
Publtshing, P.O. Box 1906, M,ss,on, Kansas 66201 

Positions Available 

Academic Coordinator 
Academic CoordiMtor Twbernonth. full. 
time posibon, non tenure track Responsibil, 
ties A&se and counsel student athletes. 
Deqn and provide academic support pro 
yrams to meet student needs. Supwmse 
studenttutors and conduct even,ng study 
hall. Assist with recruitin orientation and 
career planmng programs.%hintain compkk 
records and comp,le l,m,ted number of ,e 
ports Q”al,ficat,ons. Advanced degree ,n 
education. psychology, counseling o, related 
mea and m,n,m”m tuo years’ expencnce ,n 

appl,cation, resume, and three current letters 
of recommcndaUon to. Personnel. SWTSU. 
San Macon. Texas 76666 SWTsLl ,s an AA/ 
EEO Instltubon. 
Academic Cooidlnator. Twlve-month full 

demic support programs to meet student 
needs. su r-mse freshman study table and 
teach fres k man st”dy sblls class Ass,st wth 
onenlatlon and career planning programs. 
Mantarn complete records and comp,k ap 
propnate reports Advance degree tn gurd 
ante or related area preferred Application 
Dcadl,ne. July 15. 1968. Send letter of appl, 
cabon and resume to: Michael D Strwzldand. 
Athlelrc Director. Murray State Univerni 
Stewart Stad,“m. Murray. 
Mrnontycandidaten are encauray 
Murray State University IS an Eq”al Oppon” 
n,ty Employer. 

Administrative Asst. 
Con-cc AdmlnfsW Asmbtant. The 

~gy,,:‘;~m~hEJg~,y~~ 
rlrcatron.. A bachelor‘s de rec. good mtlng 
and good organizational a IIE. some spans 
,nfonnauon background and some computer 
expenence. Rcsponr,b,l,bes wulude aslun,ng 
rn he day to day management d Conference 
business. promobng and supervising Confer 
ence championships. dissem,nabng we& 
releases and maintantng records ,n all 2 Y 
Conference spofis. Application Deadline: 
July 1. 1968. Send letter of appbcation. 
resume and three referewe nar& io. Ernest 
C Casak. Commrsnoncr. East Coast Confer 
cnce. c/o Druel Unlversi 

2 
Athletics. B”,ld,ng 

14. Philadelph,s. PA 1 104. Women and 
minorities are encouraged to app 

2 
The East 

coast Conference IS El” Equal ppon”n,ry 
Employer. 

Athletics Trainer 
Athklics Trainer. Purdue Un,vers,ty Depan 
men, of Ph ,cal Educabor,. Health And 
Recreation l”d,es. Twelvemonth. nonten z!- 
ure track. faculty and adm,rvstrabve pbs,t,on 
rn athkbct tralnmg education. Teach and 
direct undergraduate rnqors in athletics 
training co”rses Develop NATA approved 
graduate pr 

77 
ram ,n afhlebcs tra,n,ng. Serve 

aspafi~tima ~crrtrainerfor,ntercolkglatc 
spo,ts. The dcpsnmcnt ,s warch,ng for 
appl,cants with eamed masteis or dtiorate 
degree, NATA cerbhcauon and a minimum 
of three years’ experience as an athkbc. 
tra,ner~&receivedprior~J”lyl. 
IX!& wi, be o,ver, oreferentia consldcrabon 
but applzab&s &II be accepcd until the 
position is filled. Send letter of application. 
completed resume. statement of oblecbm 
andthreelettersof,ecommeodation to.Tom 
Tempkn. Char. Search Committee. PEHRS 
Dept. Lambert Gy+o&“m~l 19. w-t e 
fsyette. IndIana 4 907. Purdue Un,wrsity ,s 
an Equal Oppoti”nity/Affirmabve Acbon 

Employer 
Assistant Atbktk Trainu Appl,can,z m”st 
have bachelor‘s degree (master’s preferred, 
NATA certihcabon and work erpenence after 
bachelor’s Dewed Qual,hcat,ons. Strong 
contacl s ens background. desire/back 
ground to & mvolved in academz programs, 
wlhngness to travel, ab,l,ty to work in a coed 
enwronment and wth medical personnel, 
ex$enence ,n adm,n,strabon of an athkbc 
trainmg room. upenence wth nsk assess 
ment and management. desire/background 
toassrst rnthc ,mprovemmtof athletic health 
card for adolescent athletes Contrati is for 
IO months beginntng August I. renervabk 
annudllv. Salarv is $15,GOO. deoendent umn 
qual,f,c~t,ons/~xpenence. S&nit let& of 
appl,cat,on, resume (to Include names.. ad 
dresses and phone numbers for at least three 
references) and other supponing matenals 
to Doug Fullelton. Dweaor d Men s Athletics. 
Montana State University, Brick Breeden 
Fieldhouse. Bozeman. Monlana 597 170325. 
A 

‘;R 
kc&ions will be reviewed on June 27. 

WI mtermrws to be conducted immediately 
thereafter. MS0 ,s an AAJEO Emplover 
Head AthI& Trainer. tfampden&d~cy Col 
Lge. Duties include direding all areas of a 
tra,n,n program for nine intercollegiate 
teams % esponsibilitres include injury preven 
bon. ,n)“ry evaluabon. treatment and rehabil 
~tabor, for students and st”dent.athletes. 
NATA certif,cabon and some expenence 
p,eferred Salary is commensurate wth qua1 
,f,cat,ons and 
July I. 1966 ?i?T 

ncnce. Position available 
nd letter of appkcabon. 

resume and three letters of recommendation 
to’ LOUIS F M,lkr. Athkuc Dwector. Box 696. 

Employer 
Head AU-akk Trafna-De@mn, d Arhkt 
iu. Fitchburg state Coil e ,nwtes appl,c+ 
hens for the position o Staff Ass,ntant/ P 
Athktlc Tra,ncr. Dut,es. Be responsible for 
the pIann,” 
exec”I,O,l 0 ?, 

organmtron. d,rect,on and 
programs aswxrated wth the 

care and prevenrron of athletic ,“,“nes sus 
tined by the members of seventeen (17) 
rntercolley~ak teams Qualifkations~ Bathe 
lois degree wth NATA ccmRcaUon req”,red 
A rnmimum of two (2) years’ colkg,ate 
uptience desirable Appointment: lmmed, 
ate1y: ten (IO) month pos,tron Sal.3 Corn 
mnwrate wth r 
~18.500 plus bm T 

nence: range 16.000. 
ts. Closing Date Juty I5 

1988. Send rewme. transcnpts. three letted 
d rerommmdalion and a kher d applicabon 
to: MC John Ciar”ssa. Dir&or of Personnel. 
Fitchbur State College, F,tchb”r 
01420. &ornen and rnmanty can&ba~ 
encouraged to apply. F.S.C. is an Equal 
Opportunity/AKirmabvr Action Employer. 
Had Athktiu Tr&er. Augusta Coil e IS 
SeekIng appllcauons for ,hc posiuon of T cad 
athlebcs tramer The duties of the I2 month 
sppauwmenr vlll include all phases d&let. 
CL trarnmg to YMCC a growng D,vlr,on I 
program with I2 men’s and women’s varsity 
sports. Quabhcabons: NATA cerbflcation 
requrred. Master’s degree preferred. Salary IS 
commensurate with experience. Send letters 
of applzsbon and resume ty J”C 8 to: Cknt 
B 

ii? 
nt, Athletic Director, Augusta Coil e 

A Icuc.. 2500 Walton Way. Augusta. 24 
30910 Augusta College ,s an Equal Oppor. 
lunlty/Afhmative Action Employer. 
A#+UcTre& Drew Unwer$y h.itcr .a~“” 
cabam for the fullwne paslhon of atb ebc 
tramer. Rcspons,b,l,t,cs Include prov,d,ng 
firstaid. injury prevention. injury educatioti. 
treatment and rehabil,taUon for students and 
student athletes: work closety wti “n,vers,ty 
phyx,an and health center ,n farm”laUon 
and implementation of rehabihtabon prw 
gram, coord,nate st”dcnt.tra,nc, program, 
recruit, train and ass,gn student coverage 
Teach a class ,n care and prevenbon of 
athklic iqurics and assist in one health class 
Cl”al,Acat,ons. Bachelor’s dcgm and NATA 
cetificabon mquwcd: Mast& degree and 
RPT d&red. position available Auaunt I. 

kvelsndappoin&ent ,s 

recommendations to. Richard E SIlasa. 
Dwector of Athle~cr and Char of Physical 
Education. Drew University. Maduon. Nl 
0.7940. DmUnlwrstry,is an y@ Oppon” 
n,ty Employer and a&v&y so ,c,ts applw 
Uonr from minorities and women. 

HEAD MEN’S TRACK COACH 
Clemson University 

Date Podlion Avaihbk: July 15,198E. 

Application Deadline: For Full Consideration All Materials Must be 
Received by June 24,1988. 

Lluy: Commensurate with Experience and Background. 

Responsibilii Will be responsible for the total men’s track 
program including administrative duties, coaching and recruiting. 

Qualiiatiom: Must have college coaching experience, preferably 
at a Division I level. A demonstrated competence in the area of 
recruiting student-athletes. A proven competence in the area of 
coaching nationally ranked student-athletes in track. 

this position, or knowing of 
stated above, should immedi- 

etter of application with a current resume of 
experience and three references to: 

Mr. Dwight Rainey 
Sr. Associate Athletic Director 

P. 0. Box 31 
Clemson Universit 
Clemson, SC 2963 1 

CLEMSON UNIVERSITY IS AN AFFIRMATWE 
ACllON/EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLCWER 

Assistant Athkk Trainer II. Penn State. The 
Depanmenr of ln,ercolleg,ate Athlebcs 15 
rccrwting an ,ndividual todevelop prescribed 
treatment pr~qrams and individual rehab,l, 
rabon programs for student dthletes I,, mod 
crate to h, h nsk spo?,s Prov,dr med,cal 
coverage %rrng~lices, contests and 
orga”rzabon of m ,cal praedures for aports 
‘ompet,bon, Consult with the team phyc, 
cranr as necessary. and wh the D,recto, 01 

Education for st”dent.va,nr, 

phyxal educabon, plur one to two year, ol 
effec~c eqxrrence rn athletic traintn 
teis d 

R 
ree preferred Current ten, ,cat,on B 

Mas 

wth the aDonal Alhlebc Tra,ners Assoaabon 
also reqwred Send leher of applawrr, 
resume and salary reqwemrnts to. Employ 
men, Dwiaon. Depaltmen, N.0713. 120 Sourh 
burrows Street. Unwersity Park, PA I660 I 
Appkcabon Deadkne July 6. 1966. A,, Al 
hrmative A&on/Equal Opportunity Em 
player. Women and mnotibes encouraged to 
aook 

runemonth administratiw pos,bon as de 
patmental ass,stant/physzal educat,on and 
athlellc tra,n,ng programs. Position ,s exempt 
from VSC bar a,n,ng 
Pes. ,% 

“n,t. The responsibili 
Repsons, k for cl,n,c.I s”pc,ws,on of 

students ,n the athletic training track of the 
physical educabon ma,or, s”pclv,r,on of 
athletic training laboratones: and teach,ng 
acttmty co”rws wth,n the physical education 
depanment. The Qual,ficat~ons. Bacheloir 
degree I” phywcal educauon and NATA 
cerbfication reqwed: master’s preferred. 
The Salarv. $12.500 for a nine month ao 
pantmeniwth excellent fnn e bendlts. tie 
Starting Date August 15. I 988 The Apphca 
trcm Deadlme. Letter of applicabon. resume 
and three letters of reference by Jut 15, 
1966. to. Dr. Joseph T Mark. Aca em,c d’ 
Dean. Castleton srate College, Castkton. 
Vermont 05735 EOEJAA 
Adstan, Athktic Tralru The Un,vers,ty of 
San Franc,wo se&s applications for th,s 
cntrykvel pos,t,on. Dubes mclude assistin 
the Head Athkbc Trainer I” all areas o 4 
traming room operabonn. with palticula, 
empha&s and respons,b,l, for the su worn 
en’s intercolkqwtte teems x, IS IS a fullame. 
ten month p&bon with benefits Salary IP 
commensurare wth qualifications and expe 
rience Bachelor’s Degree and Nabonal Ath. 
l&c Tra,ncir Cen,ficaUon ,eq”,red. some 
experience preferred Send lktter d appkca 
bon. resume and three lenen d recommcn 
datlon to. Rev Robert A. Sunderland, SJ 
D,rector of Athlebcs. Unwen, 

Facilities 

AmWant Oklura Spais FsBtb. Unwersity 
of Minnesota Responsible for operations 
and management of fwc multi “se indoor 
sports facikties and numerous outdoor facll. 
Ibe.. SUpCMW arscmnd. suLm-viu athletic 

function< and implement schedule for d 
acbvities/p,cgramr. ,ncl”ding all non.“nive, 
sity users Cmrdinate/supwise custodial. 
martenmce, repaIr and remodel,ng p 
Conduct, safety/F”% ,?specbons%% 
closelywth Un,vers,ty ys,cal Plant Admin 
ister operational systems: key control. inven 
tory, burchasmg. security. shop tickets, 
fac,locsorofllcand mssterscheduk Admm. 

Woh with department user 
edm~nrs,rauve masers for 

rector Other assrgned duties. Bachelor’s 
deyrec requmd kster’s 

nence. Send resume. lener of awkcabon 
and three MLm of wxommendsnon. post. 
marked by June 30. 1966. to: Chairman, 
Search Committee. Sports Facilibes Depan 
men,. Room 200, B,crman Arhkt,c Complex. 
516 15th Avenue SE finneapohs, MN 
55455 The Uruversl of MInncsou IS an 
Equal Op+yortu+y &&or and Employer. 
and spec, ally ,nwtes and encourages appli 
cabong fmm women and m,nonbes 

Marketing 
Adslant MahUng Mmctoc San Jose State 
University, Athletic Dep&ment Ass& the 
AtikOc Mmkebng Dwectorwith kvrloprnent. 

cmrdmahon and ,mplementaOon of market 
my and promotmnal rtratqes for I4 ,nter 
collqate 3p~N Bachelor’sdegree rcq”,red 
Mdrkebng and sales ex .nence ,n a D,w,on 
I school Salary $20,&24.01K) &nd rr 
=.urm- 10 Rand Tayloz San Jose State Un, 
vers,ty Athkbr t, pnmcnt, On? Wa<h,ngton 
Sq”are. br,Jow. CA95192 OOf,L Deadkne 
July 8. 196.3 

Recreation 

pnmary rerfzwebllr d ,I& AwsLwX L>wxlor 
all k to direct an B manage the day to day 
operahon of the Unwers,ty F,,nrr\ Center 
Coordinate program,. locus~ng on srmhedul 
mg. recmhng and ua,n,ng rtudenr.managen 
Qual,f,cat,ons BA or Master’s degree ,n 
Recreauonal Sporb ~nagemcnt. or d related 
held One or hvo year<’ expenenre on ,hr 
colleg,a,r level ,n the adrmmstration and 
s”prrvlnlo” of a flrness program Salary 

<at,onr Subm,, letter o a pkcabon. rc~umc 
commensurate wth y;ence dnd q”al,fi 

and thaw current letlcra o rerommcndat,on 
to. Robert A Glascott. Dwector, Un,vers, 

r 
of 

Pennsylvan,a. Gmbel Gy,l,ws,um. 3 OI 
Walnut Stree,. Ph,ladelph,a. PA I91 04 Appl! 
catrons must be received no later thdn July 

an Equal Opport”n,ry Affirmatwo Acnon 
:‘,;c; The Unwers,~ of pennsyivan,a I, 

Assistant Recreational Sportr. Dfre&x The 
primary responslbllrty drhc Pl+s~rtant Dweaor 
will be to ass& with the rnaw.gomcnt of the 
Intramural Sport Program and Spelt Club 
program, foc”s,nq on scheduhng. recr”,t,ng 
and trairung studentmanagers and offwals 
Q”al,hcat,ons. BA or Master’!. de ree ,n 
recreabonal $pons management. R a Ret 
reat,on o, a related field One to two years’ 
expenence on the colkg,ate level ,n adm,n,s 
tral,on and s”pe,v,s,on of recreabonal pro 
grams. salary commens”rate wth upenencr 
and qualificabons S”bm,t I&k, of apphca. 
,,a”. resume and three current letters of 
recommendation to’ Robelt A Galscon. D, 
rector. urwens 

r 
of Penns:yivan,a, G,mbcl 

Cymnas,“m. 3 01 Walnut Street. Flxladel 
ph,a. PA 19104 Applicatiorns must k re 
caved no later rhan July 15. 1988 The 
unlversl d Perwls “ama IS lan Equal Oppor 
,“n,ty,A%,mative &on Ermployer 
Ass.istmt Dl&or RecleaWl -- 
Wlbm Patcason Cdkgc Foundadan. Re 
sponslble for admmrstratron of ,ntramural/ 
extramural sports. Bachelor’s degree re 
quired, pmferabiy ,n recreauon adnxnistrabon 
of phys,cal educabon. Proven oryan,rat,onal 
abilities and interpersonal sbllr essenbal 
Srmung shy $20.717 to 523.619 Exrrllent 
benefits Send cover Iener arnd resume post 
marked July 5 to’ Joe 7anls. F.xerut,ve 
Dl WCt0r. “x ~ll~am Paterwn Coil e Founda 
bon. MO Pompion Road. Wayne. “h .?w Jersey 
07470. Afflrmauve Act,on/E&qual Opport”n,ty 
Employer 
Nrctor of Camprs Rccwtinm/Cmch. POSI 
[ion IS exempt from VSC tbarqa,n,ng “n,t 
TheRespansibilities. Responwblefo, the man’ 

ement of all phases of camlpus recreation 
73 c ,ndhld”al will also ccactt, one or more of 
the roua4ng. ‘S ba&euMff. adbdl. 
shng (Alpfne)mckey and/or women’s 
lacrosse A stron preferencce wll k gwen to 
3 candIdate wth ?a sketball +eexpe,,ence The 
BualiRcatiorw A Bachetor‘s dT,ee in physical 
educaaan/recreabon. masters degree pre 

innge hnfits for a nine moruth contract with 
possibiktyofan enenbon ofcontradthro” h 
the summer. The Slamn Date, August 0 
1988 The Applicabon $adlinr Lette!xi 
~lppl,caUon. rewme and thme letters of refer 
ence by July 15. 196.3. to: Mr. James Th,ese,. 
Directord Athlebcs. Castleton State College. 
Castleton. Vermont 05735. EOEIM 

Sports Information 
Ambhru sp& Infolnxaan Director. Cal 

9 
ate Unwersty IS webng q”aliRed candidates 

or Ihe poYvOn d aS9istatdnt SponS InformatIon 
d,re&r Successful a I,c.,~t till ass,st the 
d,rector with the Y overa I p”bl,c,ty and promo 
tmn of 21.spon. D,vlr,on I program The 
assistant sports information director develops 
and prepares new/feature a,t~cles. cornplIes 
and repolts results of athlebc events. des,gns 
and edms medaa g”,des and r rams. and 
supemses studentworkero k%oir De 
gree and e.xccIIcnt tiung slvlls are reqwred 
as are one year sports journalism or related 
expmence. organ,zat,onal ab,l,ty. stabsbcs 

ATHLlETlC TRAINER 
Northern Michigan University 

Full-time, l&month appointment, starting August 1,19BB. 

Qualifications: 
NATA Certification. One to three years’ experience at the 
college or universit level. Bachelor’s Degree required, 
Master’s Degree pre erred. r 

Responsibilities: 
The Athletic Trainer, Coordinator of Athletic Training Services, 
is primarily responsible for the management of the athletic 
training services area. This individual is to develop and 
maintain a computerized system for medical and statistical 
records for student-athletes in all sports and will review and 
approve medical billing. This individual is the primaIry trainer 
for all elements of the vanity football program. This individual 
is responsible for monitoring the athletic training buldget and 
ordering of all medical supplies and equipment. 

Salary: 
Commensurate with experience and qualifications. 

Application Procedure: 
Send letter of application, resume, three letters of recom- 
mendation by July 13,19&$ to: 

Barbara Updike 
Personnel Assistant-Employment 

202 Cohodas 
Northern Michigan University 

Marquette, Ml 49855 

Northern Michigan University 
Is An Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Employer 
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krwvkdgr and knowledge of computers I2 
month ,xwt,on M,nont,es and women are 
mrourayed to apply. Send letter of appl,ca 
tron. resume. namer and phone numberr of 
three referenrer. and wnplra 01 work by 
June 30. 1966. to’ Roben D Cornell, Spans 
lnformat,o,, Dweclo,. Colqak Un,vers,ty. Ha 
rrulton. N Y I3346 
spolts Information Director. Under 
rupmv~r,on of the D,rertor of Inrerco ,kx+a,r 9 

rneral 

Athlct,cs. the SID plans and d,rects the pub 
llrlly and promotion of * 15 ,port program 
General d&es ,nclude developmen, and 

P 
,epa,at,on “I nrws/fra,uw d”,CICb, camp, 

at,on and repofling results of athletic events. 
sell,ng of pro 

? 
ram adve,t,s,ng. drs,gn and 

prepam,,,,” o mrdra yu,“er and programs. 
su~w,won d ztd c-rmvs. and ma~nrenance 
of ,nformat,onal base for all teams and ,nd, 
wduals Reqwes d BA degree ,n p”bl,c 
relations. jo”rnal,rm. comm”n,rat,ons 0, 
related field Ap~lwXs zhould hdve excellent 
w,t,n 

B 
skills. knowledge of p”bl,ca,,on layout 

and ec,gn. sprr,% phot rayh ewnence 
2 I and working knowledge o war procrwng 

Stanm 
t-3 

Date. A, ,CXIII a, sitron can be 
f,lled lary Entry level T IS pos,t,on w,Il r 
rema,” open un,,l a quaIlfled cand,date I, 
selected Send three current letters of refer 
ence. offual tranwr~pc and resume to. &rd 
Elwell. Athkbc Dwector, Gannon ihversq 
Fne, Pennsyivan~a 16541 EOE 
Assisi?ltant sports lnfwmauon Dlrectoc Will 
have duties throughout the “n,vers,ty’s I4 
span D,v,s,on I proyram. Qual,f,cabons 
Bachelor’s degree reqwred, strong verbal 
dnd wr,“en comm”n,cat,ons sbllr. worbng 
knowledge of computers. statisbcs. photog 
raphy. layout at the D,v,s,on I level drs,rable. 
Application Deadline, July 13, I966 Send 
lerter of appt,cat,on. resume. work samples 
and three letterc of reference to. Lawrence 
Fan, Spats lnformabon Dwctor, San Jose 
State Unwersi 

1 
One Washington Square. 

San Jose. Cali om,d 95192 San Jose State 
Univeni 

2 
ikan Equal Oppolt”n,ty/Af?irmatve 

Action mployer 
k%sistant sfmrts InformaUon Director-u. s. 
Naval Academy 19 seekIng eager you” per 
ion to be Ass,stant Sports Information 8. ,,ec 
IX for ~nrercolkgmtc program that lncludcs 
33 varsity sports Main renponsabikbes will be 
prepmatron of brochures for non revenue 
sports and ass,st,ng wth football I2monrh 
pasrtron Erper~ence wth word processors/ 
:omputers and prenous e nencr even a, 
d student assistant hel 

s;f* 
” Resumes and 

three references by 7 “ly 1966. to To,,, 
Bates. Spans Informwon D,recfor. U. S 
Yaval Academy. Annapoks. MD 2 I402 
sports Infomtfon Dfrectar unwerslty 01 
Central Flonda has an ,mmed,ate o 

6” 
n,ny 

‘0, a fullt,me SFoRS ,nformaoon ,recto, 
vlthrn the department of athkbcs Respons, 
‘xl,t,es ,ncl”de dtrectin 
“formatlo” actMt,es of a % 

the total sports 
,vlS,D” I ,ntercolle 

gate arhlct,c program. Candidate must have 
I bachelor’s degree I” appropriate d,wplw 
3°C year of profewonal erpenence 8” a 
iporl.5 ,nformahon office at the colkg,ate 0, 
professlanaI IeYel. knowledge of computer 
ubkabon and appl,cabons and undentandlny 
of publication proceduresand media reso”, 
ces Porubon repoti d,recil to the dwector of 
sthbbn. Sale Ran c’ 
Gfahg DRe: xly 

K 19 440.f25 000 
I ! 1%: Please ‘wnd 

resume and three letters of recommendation. 
Dorm J Cannon. UCF Personnel Swaces, 
P.O. Box 25ooo. Orlando. Florida 32616 
Equal Opponunrry/Afflrmatwc ArOon Em 
plo r As en agency of the state of Flonda. 
U6 k II ma es a search materials ava,labk for 
oubl,c ,ns~c~on. 
spans lnl”rmati0” Dflector. (InivumKy of 
South Abbama. Rcsyons,blc for the or 

B 
an, 

r&on and adm,n,strat,on of all p”b,c,ty 
1sDcc1s of South Alabama’, I4 soort NCAA 
D&ion I program Applicants r&t possess 
bachelor’s degree and minwnum hvo years’ 
upenence or a related level strong wntlng 
rk~lls. pubkcations upenence and working 
nnovkd 

Ear if 

e of computers a must. photogra 
h hel “I Pon,bon eva,labk ,mmed,ately 

“a-y commcnsuratc wth upncnce. Send 
resume. references and support mater,als to. 
:ha,rman. SID Search Comm,ttee. Athlebr 
%pt., University of South Alabama. Mobile. 
4L 36666 

“p” 
Idmtion lXre-3~ The Univers,ty 

> Rochester seeks to appoint a D,rector of 
Sports Information The pos~bon 1s a full 
brne, I2 month admnistrative ap 
1” the Depanmenr of Spans and r 

inbnent 
ecreauon 

me director 1s responsible for maIntainin 
and coordlnabng accurate records of a 9 

I 
I 

I 

I 
I 
1 

I 

I 
I 

I 

I 
I 
I 

I 

,pon, cmd to d,ssem,nate ,nformat,on on 
depanmen, programs Stxt,nq Date:Auqust 
1988 Bachelois de 

4 
ree, three years’ expr,\ 

P”CS, comyuter slul s dearable Send lenr, 
of appl,catwn and namrr of Ihrce referenc,~, 
to. Jeffrey Vennell. Darecror of S 

ploye, 

Ticket Manager 

Adstan, llcket OlRce Maa~gcr. Western 
,%ch,gan Unwersq IL arrpp,,n appl,cat,on; 
for rhe pos,,,or, of Ass~stdnt $,rket Office 
Mana 
tlon 9 

er Th,r IS a full twne. I2 month pas, 
nder thrdlrecuon of the tlckel manager 

rh~s~rrd,vldualwII. (I) H,re.lra,n and superwse 
the office support staff (2) H,re. wan and 
supwae ,,cket oK,ce event ,taH (31 Prepare 
depos,ts of all a,hle,,c revenue and ass,s, wth 
the deyaflmmtal dcrounbng process. (4) 
Asnm wtf- the data entry and analys,s pro 
cesrs lor bckeOn and Rnanc~al information 
G!uallficatlo”s (I , L mnce I” bookkeepIng 
dnd mana emen, 12) Superwsory expen 
ence (3) Ez cellent orgamrabonal and corn 
mu”lrallo” rkar. (4) Compute, e?.pene”c? 
and expenence ,n athleuc uckeung preferred 
The deadkne for receipt of appkcations IS 
July 15, 1966 Appkcants should send d 
letter of application. a resume and a IIS, of 
references, which includes telephone 
numberr. to’ Robe* D’Ameko. Arhlmc Ticket 
Manager. Western FZlchi an University, Kala 
mazoo. M,ch,yan 49006? Western M,ch,gan 
Unwers~ty 15 an Affwnatwe Act,on/Equal 
Opportunity Employer 

Aquatics 
Aquatic Ccordtwtor. WashIngton College IS 
seeking an aquabc coardmator to d,,ect all 
weas of our aq”at,c fac,lity and prog,am. 
Th,s entals supervwon of stafl. coordlnabon 
of all community suppolt prograrm. reachlny 
~quattc electwes. coaching the age group 
wm team. wpewwng a “at,c intramural 
3Kenngs and assisting with 9, e lntercolkgiate 
rwrnteam Quakhcatlons. Bachelor’s degree 
with appropriate a “abc cerbficabonn Salary 

9, commensurate WI quakkabons and eqe 
nence The pa&on IS a I2 month appoint 
ment Send a letter of appl,cat,on and a 
current rr,ume wth the names and addresses 
af three referencesto’ Geoffrey Miller, D~nnor 
>I Athlebc,. Wash,ngton Colk e. Chester 
town. MD 2 I620 Appowmenr 8 ate. August 
15. 1988 EOE 

Baseball 
Had Basebatl Coach. Califomla State Uni 
vers,ty. Domlnguez H,lls. w&es applicants 
for the full t,mr academc year appo,ntment 
of Head Baseball Coach. The primary re 
5 
r? 

onsib,lities involve the coaching of an 
CM Dwwon II baseball team wth all 

~ornmcnsuralc duties. The head baseball 
coach wlf also be Rmans,blcfor conducbna 
youth baseball cl,& and/or camps ai16 
should havedemonstra,edab,lltvln r.zcruBna 
and fund raising Minmum re&rement is 2 
bacheloir degree and physical education 
leach,n experience 
ierred % 

Masteis degree pm 
lary level will be commens”rate 

wth education and ex nence Potenbal 
randldates are requeste % to submit a Iktter of 
appl,ca,I”n. resume and three current letter, 
of recommendation 

“r 
July5. 1988.10: Dan 

Guerrero. D,r&or o Athkbcs, Califoma 
State Unwen~ty. Dom,ng”ez H,lls. 1000 Ear, 
Victoria, Carson. Cakfomia 30747. An 

T’ Opportun,,y/Aff,rmabve Acbon/T,tle D( m 
P’orr 
Head Bavball Coach. Eastern ltlino~s Unwer 
r,ty F”ll+me. 12 month powon. Bachelor I 
degree rqured Preferred Qualificabonr 
%ster’sdegreeandsucccssfulexpenence I” 
coach,ng baseball at the colkg,ate level 
Rcspons,b,l,tlcs mclude coachin and ad 
mnstenrq all aspea d a nuce 9 ul D,ws,on 
I baseball program. recruiting and aswsting 
vlth fundwasrng and promouonal ac,~v~t~cs. 

Commensurate with expenence and 
kcat,ons wll be acce 

he The Marker. pugc 18 

Are you missing The News? 
If your r~opy of The NCAA News isn’t getting to you when 
it should, or if ir isn’t getting there at all, let us know. We 
don’t want you to miss any of the action of college sports. 

Attach your mailing label in the space below and note any 
corrections, or fill in the blanks below. Send it to: 
Circulation Department, The NCAA News, P.O. Box 
lw6, Mission, Kansas 66201. 

Attach old mailing label here 
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month basis Responslblltttcs: Responstble 
for az.p=er,s of plartn,ng. developing and 
coachlnq the MSU vamty men’s ovmnastics 
Iearn. A;dm,n,strat,on of the bu&=t which 
lncludesprcparat~on. management.rchcdul 
‘“g, Iravel. suppl~cs and equ,pm=nt. r=cru,t 
men, and s=kct,on Dwc, publ,c relauons, 
fund ranng ad promotional actlwties In 
strutting for mummer s orls camp. (Op 
bondI). Qualiflcattona If achclor’s dew== 
requmd Master’s degree preferred. Colle$te 
gymnastics coachin 

B 
expenence Camp 

tence and ability in und raring and public 
relations. Commtrment I” and responribikty 
for adhenng to all rules and r ulsbons of 
MSU. the Btg Ten Conference an 7 [he NCAA 
Deadline for Applications, June 30. 1988 
Send letter d appltcatlon wlvl a mmimum of 
thrR refercncer to: Douglas W Weaver, 
Dwector of Athletics. Mtchlgan State Univer 
sity 218 Jen~son Field House. East Lansang. 
Ychtgan 48824 1025. MSU is an mm&v= 
&zbon/Equal Opportunity lnst4ubon 

Educdoon. R=rpons,b,l,t,es oi 
I2 month psltlo” l”c,u*c a, 

mbng head coach mall facets “fthe pr ram 
and ,nstruct,n 
PosltlOn Quah ICatlO”S Master’s Dearee 1; 4 

“3, ,n a non.,enurc ,rac ,nc 

rc~ume and knrr “f ap llcallon I”. Cela 
Mkslauskas. Wa ner Cd 
Avenue. Staten Isand, NY I 301. 9 

$, 631 Howard 

Had SoRball Coach. Ava,labk July 15. 
1988. Salary. $23.866 Mrnimum QualiRca 
t~ons. Bachelor’s Degree reqwed. Master’s 
preferred Prewous coaching experience on 
the c”llrg,at= and/or h,gh school levels 
requwed Ability to r~rut quality student 
athletes a necesr~ty Resporwb!llties~ Direct. 
oryanrre and admmrster all phases of the 
wwcolleg~are roftball program. Including, 
bu, no, llmlted to, cmchng, mcruitment of 
quakfwd s,udent&hl=t=s, scheduling. fund 
r&my and budg=t management Same teach 
my ,n School of Health and S ,I Suencer 
may be required Applications F “ward kttcr 
of appllca,Ion, complete rerumc an&i refererv 
ces to. Dr P gy Pruitt. Associate Diredor of 
Athlewr. 21” Unwers~~ P? Box 689. 
Athens, OH 45701. Appacat~on Deadline. 
July 6. 1988. Ohlo Urwers~ry IS an Equal 
Oppatumty Employer 
Head Wamen’s Softball Coach. Southwcs, 
Mwou,, State Unwerwy IS seek,ng appkca 
tmns for the positIon head w”m=n s softball 
coach. SouthvestM~ssoun StateUn~verwy~s 
an NCAA Dwsion I Institution and a member 
of the Gateway Coil iate Athletic Confer 
ewe. Responsibilities or the 10 month. full 9 
tmc. nor~tenure p.mhon tnrlude all aspects 
for the “r 
rection o 8 

anuation. admnstration and di 
a successful NCAA D~vnon I 

program T=ach,ng n=gat,abl= Bachelor’s 
degree requmd. m.ster’5 preferred.colleglate 

laying experience required. prderabty at a 
b IV,S,O” I ,ns,~,w”n. successful roachtng 
experience Application deadline 1s July 2%. 
I w-9 ln,=rwews will bin as ya” a5 qualihcd 
appl,ra,,onsare recewed and screened Send 
ICrIer of appllcatl”n, resulne. names of three 
references and copy of franscnpts to’ Dr 
MaryJo Lynn. Dir&oral Women’s Athletics. 
Southwest Mwsow Sue Unwersi 901 
buth National. Spnngfield. MO658 a 0089. 
Southw=,t M,ssour, Srate Un,ven,ty 13 an 
Equal Opportuntty/Affirmatw= Act,“” Em 
pl0y=r. 

Woody Hayes Drwe. Columbus. Ohto 43210. 
Screening “I applubons ~111 tRg,n Jul I I. 
1988 The Oho Stale Un~vrrsrty IS 8” r qual 
Oppoltun~ty/Affirmativ= A&on Employer 
Assishnt Coach. Women s track and field 
and cr”ss country at the University of New 
Mex,ro Twelve month full.,,m= p”r,,,“n 
Bachelors deqree requwd College =rper, 
cnce preferred Rcrpr,ns,b,lws ,nrlu& coach 
,ng the d,stance dre& and some f,=ld events 
recrulbng. asswt vnth budget preparabon. 
community relations. home meet manage 
ment and other asstgned dultcs. Submtt 
a 
x 

pl,cat,ons. resume. and referenws 1”’ 
,chacl MarEachm. Womens Track and 

Field. Johnson Gym. Unwzrs~ty of New Mer 
ic”. Albuquerque. New M=x” 87 I3 I A II. 
cation deadline 1s July 15. 1988 KDhe 
Un,vers, 
Action/ 2 

of New Mer,co IS an Affirmatwr 
qual Oppottun~ty Employer. 

Assktant Track Coach for F&i Events. MIX 
slsslppi State Unwersity. Departmmt of Ath 
let~cs. Barhclois degree requwed Dubes I” 
both mens and women’s track, ,nclud,ng 
coaching field events. recrutrtng. and orher 
dunes as assigned by the head track coach 
Twelve month appo,ntmm,. Send threr let 
,er~ of recommendation plus a resume by 
August 3. 1988. to: Bob Kitchens. Head 
Track C”arh, PO Drawer 5327. M~sswpp~ 
State. M,ss,ss,pp, 19762 M,ss,ss,pp, State 
Urwcrs~~ 1s an Afflrmartvc Acnon/Equal 
Oppo~un~ty Employer 
Head Coach. Men’s and Women’s Track. 
Assistant Fmtball Coach (defenswe coordl 
nator wth rrpwenre ,n roarhlng I,nebark. 
ers). Diwslon Ill rogram Responsible for all 
aSpeas of CM‘ R 1”g. recrut,!“g. Intramurals. 
letterman’s club superv,s,on and t=ach,ng of 
two actwmy classes Master’s degree ,n phys,. 
cal education or related area required Send 
rr~urnr to. Dr. J. D S Iceland. Academic 
Dean. Willlam Penn &leg=. Oskaloosa. 
Iowa 52577 

lead Coach. Women’s Swimming. 
lesp”ns,b,la,=s Adm,n,,ter Stdnford Or,, 
emtykL4bmm~~sun~~ 
ecru~trn trmmg and pr.?.cwr Comphancc 
vlth NC R and university r 

7 
ulabons Re 

iponslbk for ,eachlng PF c 8)~s I” the 
3aslc ~nstrudronal proqram. Qualifications. 
3achclois degree prefrrred Coachln 

% 
expe 

,ence at the unweraty. colleqe or clu level 
Salary Negobabk depending upon educa 
5”“. er nence and compelency Appoint 
men,. ST ptcmkr 1, 1988. [hrrugh August 
31, I989 Academic ap ~ntment: renewable 
~nnualh/ Appkcation B nd resume and ref 
crent~s by July 8. 1988. ,“. Cheryl Lrwck. 
\ss”cta,c Athleoc Dweaor. Slanford Urvvev 
sity, De rtment of Athlebcs. Pbys~cal Educa 
,a” & P ecreatton. Slanford. CA 94305.6 150 
Stanford University is an Equal Oppoltun~ 

1 Employer Communed ,” a Pmgram of A. 
‘irmalive Action 

The Market 
Phyaal Educa,,“n. prewous ba&etbal 
coaching expencnce (preferably on the col 
kge I-l). and committed to the hlghesl 
standards of ntegnty Sala 

7 
Commensurate 

w,h upncnce and qual, ,cat,ons Appkra 
t~ons accepted unttl position IS Alkd Apphca 
,,on Procedurc~ Submit letter of appl,ca,,on 
re,ume. offual rranrcnpt and letters of mc 
ommendatlon to: Paul Peck. Head Coach 
Men’s Basketball, Kentucky State Unwers~,y 
Franldon. Kentucky 40601 EOIAAE 
Amlsbnt Coach: kn’s b&y Baskdbll. 
Serve as the ansrrtant cmch of men s vars,r) 
bask&-all VlIh additional duties in a second 
spelt Responslbllitles also wtcludc the abll)Q 
to [each in the professional preparab”” or”. 

ram 
@  

and/or skill courws C;rt,f,cat,“i, ,n 
PR and fin, aid desirable. Bachelor‘s d=oree 

required Master‘s degree preferred. IA p&d 
of bm could be negotiated to accomplish 
th~s.)Succcsrful,c”m titivecoachingape 
ncnce ,s,iyir=d x positlo” IS B non. 
tenure =II Ibe. fullt!me. ntnc month profes 
s~onal s,a /c”.xh appointment Interested 
candidates should submit B lener of appllca 
bon. wm rranrcnpt. three letters of mc”rn 
merdabon and up 10 -11 phone rdercnces 
,“.Mr. Roter,C Deming. Directord Athkws. 
Ithaca College, Ithaca. New York I4850 

Continued /iurn pugf’ I7 
application. &me, and three profesaonal 
ktkm d reference to’ Ron Paap. Assot,a,c 
Athlntc Dtrector. Faswrn lll~nots Unwr~~ty 
262 Lank. Charleston. lllin”is 61920 Equal 
Opp6nuntry/Affirmattw Anton Employer 

kmlstant Womn’s ‘&rm,stks C-h. Un,. 
rrrs,ry of WashIn ton. Fulltime lOmonth 
posation Stating Lt=. Immedw4cly. Bach= 
ior’s deyree requhd Compaitive eqmience 
1” NCAA and USGF Class I or Eltte annnas 
tics reqwed College and/or club c&chtng 
upericncc of Elite or Class I 

8” 
naslJcs 

requtred. Abllily 1” choreograp balance 
beam and floor exercw r&tmcr for Jr. 
3lYmpic and Elite level athletes R=spons!bll. 
It&s tr’, addlbon ,” coaching ,nclude’produc 
ng musrc for floor exercise routiner. 
recrurtment of h,ghty monvated gymnasts 
nanayement of meets lncludmq sconnq. 
rqu~pment marn,enancc. momtorm acade 
TIC progress Send kticr of app~cataon. 4 
‘esume and three kttcrs of recommendat,on 
o: Bob Ito. Head Gymnart~cr Caach. Inter 
:oIIeg~.te AVlletics CC 20. Unww of Wash. 
n ton Seattle. WA 98105. Dead in=: June 
32 

1 

Basketball 
HMdwntTteds Bad,e&ll C-h. Full.t,m= 
position for head women‘s basketball coach 
and edmrutonr counselor or acsdcmlc pow 
tion as vcll as assistant I” another sport Will 
need 10 cO”u”“c wong wnn,ng tradlrlon I” 
NAIA wornen’, basketboll. have a master’s 

^a’ ree m academic area plus ex 
htg school/college coaching. I May of F 

rlcncr In 
Tennis 

the Phr,m Cdkge IS located ,n rural souihwst 
Kansss and IS a member of a tcnteam 
conference. Deadllnc is June 30. 1988. Send 
resumes and kttcn of recommendabon to 
S. Diane lea St. Ma of the Plans College, 
Dcdge Crly, l?ksas 6%31 M/EOE 
hsktmt h’s iWhtbaU Coach. E!owl,ng 
Green State Untwwty Athktlc Department 
has an ” “ing for an Assistant Men’s Bas 
k&all ah. Job resporwb~lws Include, 
Assist head coach wth coaching, counseling. 
takrtt assessment. rectulbn xouung. cltrvcs 
and swrwner sport camps 8dachelor’sdegree 
required. Candidatc must have an under 
sbmd,ng and knowledge of the stra, (es 
and dev&pm=nt of ~nt=rc”llcqiat= baske?all. 
Sabyromtnensuratc with upcnencc. Send 
letter dappltcanon. resume and three letters 
of recommndat~on tw Chair. Search and 
Screnlng Commmt. Arsaen, Men’s Bar 
k&II Coach. Athletic Department. Bowlmg 
Green State Untvcrrty, Bowling Green. Ohl” 
43403. DMdline for applications IS July I I, 
19BB. Equal Opportumty Employer 

ren-month Potion starting kn August. re 
~ponribl=f”rorgani~tiondndadm~n~sWat,on 
>f NCM Dwston I tennis program Pnmay 
juher Include coachmg. recru,t,ng. records 
managing. team travel. scheduling. ubkc 
elationr and promotiona. Requires k chr 
or’s and successful coachIn ex~nence 8, 
he colkg~ate level and/or hig R ly competitive 
mvlronment. Must possess comrn~trncnt to 
rcadcmc excellence and comphance wth 
YCAA. Big 8 Conference and Untvcrr~ 
~egulatlons Salaryc”mm=nsurat=with=xpe 
,=nc= and background. Subm,, ktler of 
rpplicauon. three leners of reference and 
~surne by July I to: Dr. Barbara A. Hibner 
9ss1stant Athkbr Dwector I” Charge “f Worn 
6s Spats. Unwrs~ty of Nebraska. I26 
Devancy Spans Center. Lincoln. NE 66588. 
Xl 3 Aflirmatwe Ad,on/Equal Opportumty 
Emplayer. 

Adstad Y&ncn’s Bask&ball Coah. NoRh 
Carolinn State Uniwrdy IS seehng appkca 
ttonsforafull ttme ass~stan, w”men I basket 
ballcoach Primary respons~bil~beswill n&d= 
srrst?rung the head coach wt,h practtce “rga 
nwabon. pracbce sessions. prc.rcason rkllls 

ram, recruiting. on the floor coaching. 
r&dons and pas, seas”” programs. 

hcbis &wee and c”achino exoenence 

4wistant Women’, Gym~sks Coach. Seat 
k Paclflc Unwersity pat time posltlon Sep 
ember I, 1988. to June 30. 1989. Sttpnd 
;3.500 plus tu,~“n waiver. Additional employ 
mntoppoltun,tyava,labktrough unwerstty 
sponsored gymnas,,cr club program Re 
iponslbilities include ass&n wth prac,~cer. 
ecrutmg. r”ndl,l”nlng, fun B ralsmg, public 
rlattons. promotions. travel. video anatystr 
and eqwpmen, maintenance. Qualif~cations~ 
3A degree. colkg~at&veI coaching expen 
mce or comparable high school “r club 
xper~cncc. commitment to and responslbll 
ties for adhcrln 
,I SF’U and the 8 

I” all rules and rqldations 
CM. Deadltne for Appl~ca 

rons July 15. 19&3, or unttl pawion has 
xen filled Send letter of a placations dnd 
hree references to. Keith R. &lips. DIrector 
>f Athletics. School of PE and Athlet~cr. 
$;ttt PacificUnwers~ty. Seattle. WashIngton 

Athktk/C&ate Amkant ~ Wxmn’a Bas- 
ketball. Purdue Urweo~,v. IO ma. Assist the 
head cbach ,n the g=n&l dubcs tnvolvcd 
vlth coaching, recruiting, scoutmg. assisting 
wth the daytmday operations and other 
admlnistrativedutlesarasslgncd b the head 
coach. Bachelor’s degnc rcqu ,i.J Masteis 
d=gneard highschmland/orcol 
tng upcr,cncc preferred. 
sumcandtranscn tsbyJul 151”. Lw, Dunn 
Head Women’s Bbskcrbalr Coach Purdu, 
Untvernty, Room 44 Mackey A&,. Wes, 
Lafaytte. IndIane 47907. Purdue University 
8s en Equal Oppa-tunity/Affirmatwe Action 
Employw 

Volleyball 
rrack & Field Had W”mcn’s Volkvball Coach. Urwersw 

“I Washmgton Full 6me. I2 month. no& 
nured posmon. Or mm and admruster the 

7% W”m=n’sV”ll=yball cgram. ,nclud,ng rched. 
ullng. rccru~t~nq. pubhc relations. promotion. 
trammg. budget-. ,n rhr c”mpe,,t,ve Par.1 0 
Conlermce. Quahficatlons, MinImum of 
Barheloi~ degree: succerrful coachtnq of 
Women‘s Vollevball: abtlitv I” mcru~, huhlv 
rIolIed v”lleyba,ll play=rr v;h” ran meet tin;. 
versrty academic standards: abill 

2 
to relate to 

vmmen student athletes: knowle ge and sup 
eon of NCAA Rules. S&w. Commensurate 
&h qualtflcatlons and &ertence. A full 
fringe benefit pat 

% 
e ~s~ncluded. Appltcauon 

Deadline Juty 5. I9 Startmg Date August 
I, I9B8 Send ktter, resume and references 
to MS Cathenne B Green. Assamte D,rect”r, 
Intercollegiate Athktics GC 20. Unwerr~ty of 
Washmqton. Seattle. Washington 98195 
The Unwerwy of Wash,nqton 15 an Affnrmat,ve 
Act~onJEqual Opponunq Employer 
Hud Women’s Volkyball/SoRball Coach. 
ThlS II a fullwTfe cantract facul appantment 
,n the Department of Phyxal g docanon and 
Athletic< Orqanae, man&g=. and coach worn 
ens volleyball and worn=n’+ softball. Rccru,, 
Sudent athltres for these pr rams 

9 
Teach a 

limIted number of PhysIcal .ducaa”n and 
Aruwty classes. Requred QualAcabon~ Dem. 
onstrated successful coachtng expr,er,ce I” 
both volleyball and softball: Diwsion Ill prefer. 

Strength/Conditioning 
bslatant Coach. Women’s and McnL Com- 
,ir,edTmckandFkklRognm.Th=Un,w$ 
11 Missoun 1s seekng appl~ca,~ons for the 
x)sI,,“” of full.tune asswant coach I” the 
:omb,ned w”m=n‘s and men’s track and 
ield 

P 
rogram. Thorough knowledge of track 

tnd leld and demonstrated leadcrrhlpablllty 
s sought. wth previous colleq~ate coachlng 
xpcncnce dewed. Spclflc areas of coach 
ng respons!b,l,t,=s ~111 be ass,gned from 
vlthinthe sprints. hurdl=s.jumpsorthrows t” 
ES, complement md ut,l,ze ,h= ex~mse of 
111 staff members. Orher dwes wll Include 
tdm~n~srrarwe and offre rerponrlbllltw a* 
,sr,gned Pnonty c”ns,derat,on will be placed 
in candidate’s proven abikty to effedwely 
md successfulty r~rut qualified student 
~thktes. Other reI.,ed upnences such as 
wdnwwal. computer application. event 
~romotion/managrmenI. etc. are also dew 
rble. Knowledqe of NCAA rule5 IS essent1.1 
Ilaster’s degree preferred W~ll~ngnesr to 
om~letr TAC Level I and II Coachin” C=mfl 

:a”& requwemen,r ,s exp*tcd. &end re 
sume to’ Mr Dick Tambur”, Associate 
Dwector of Athktics. PO Box 677. Heames 
Center, Columbn. MO 65205 
Marqucttc Univelaity. Head Men’s Track 
Coach BulldIng Supw~ror. De~anment of 
lntercolkg~ate Athletacr The Department of 
Intercollegwe Athkrlcs at Mar “CRC Unwer 
My IS seek,“9 a Head Men.3 9 rack Coach 
Bulldw,g Supcrv~sor. Thts p.xd~“n reports 
dire+ to the Diredor of Athleucs and I) 
responsible for the Men’s Cross Country. 
Indoor and Outdwr Track pryms for the 
Depanment of I”,rrC”IkIg,.l,= A le,,cs. Th=se 
r.zs+wnstibllws ~ncludc scademr and athkbc 
development of s,uden,~athktes. organization 
dnd superwsion of the Men’s Track program. 
supwmon of the Marquette Gymnasium. 
carnc9 out approved 
ment. Qualifications 6 

he, of the depat 
rheloir Deoree re 

ulred, Masters preferred Exp=r,&c= ,n 

j, 3 lrectln a [rack prr~ram a, the colkg,at= 
level pre erred but not requwed Proven &on 
organiratlonal vklllr Ablllty 1” relate wt 6 

oplc Knowlcd 
P, ? 

e of NCAA rules and regu 
at~ons Th!s IS a ull rtme. I2 month app”,nt 
ment. Salary is compet~t~w Pow”” avallablc 
on “r befor= September I, 1988. Prcferenw 
will begwen toquakfied cand,da,rr proud&n<] 
rhew appl,cat,on. resume. three letters of 
r=commenda,lon and ofhctal transcripts by 
July 6th. 1988. to’ Mr &II Cords, Director of 
4thlettcs. Marquette Unw=rs,ty, I2 I2 West 
Wisconsin Ave .Mihvaukee, W~scorwn 53233. 
Au Affirmatwe Action/Equal Opponuwy 
Employer 

Cross Country 
Assistant Strength and CortdMoning Coach. 
Tulane Urwers~ty Department of lntercollegi 
a,= Athkticr Full~time. 

$ 
rmanent app”,nt 

men,. I2 months baws. “won evatlablc on 
or about July 15. 1988. Bachelor’s degree 
requwed w,h m,n,mum of two years’ related 
wclqht training e 

T 
rience. Coachin experi 

ence would be he pful. Wtll work un 2 cr dtrec 
bon of Head Stren th Coach. wth primary 
and dlrcct respons, ,l,ty for all sports. men %.. 
and women. excc t football. A pllcat~on 
deadline is July I? B I988 Sen letter of 
application. resume and names. addresses 
and phone numbers of three references to. 
Mr Kim Tldd, Awxtare Athlct~c Dwector. 
Monk Simons Athletic Complex Tulane Urw 
ven~ty New Orleans. Louisiana 701 IB Tulane 
unlwrslty IS an E&at Oppnunlrj/Ammatiw 
Awon Employer. 

HcadWomdsCmasCountty Coach/Aubt. 
ant Won-en’s Track Conch (Om position). 
4ppomtmcnt Date: Augus, I, 1988. “I neg” 
sabk bbry Commensurate wth expencnce 
and qualificallons Ten ( IO) month a point 
ment in the Depanmcn, of lntercolcgtate P 
“rrhlctics. (Salary and bentits can be ar 

ed on a I2.mowh harts.) Rcrponr,btlltks. 
yil csponsibleforcmching theMSU varwy 
uomen’s cross country team (2) Adminlstre 
bon of the women’s cr”ss country budget. 
uhlch includes preparation. managcmcn,, 
scheduling, travel. supphes and equpmen,, 
rcru~tmcnt and fund raismg actiwtles S&c 
lo” of xholarrhtp rcctp~ents I” coordinataon 
vlth hcadwomen’strackcmch. (3)Asasstst 
ml women’s track coach ass& the head 
zoach I” all phases of the pr 

“ig 

ram 14) 
r=aching summer spans camp opttonal) 
Qualifications 11) Bachelor‘s d ree required 
master’s degree preferred. (2 Successfu 
coaching erpenence at the colkg~ate and/of 
high school level. (3) Commitment to ant 
responsibility for adhering to all rules an< 
regulations of MYI. the Big Ten Conference 
and the NCAA. Deadline for Application 
June 30.19E.E Send letter of application wrh 
a mrnimum of three references to: Dou Ias 
W Weaver, Michigan State Unwcrs~ I8 
Jenison Field House. East Larwng.Ml 1’ &24 
,025 PWJ IS an Mfrrmatw Actron/Equd 
Opportunity Institution. 

on a hiih rrh&l. college grad& .&tan, 
ship. “r cdlege l-1 requ~rcd. Exp=ri=nc= in 
college recruiting referred Salarycammcn 
ruratc wtth uali ~cattons and =xperi=nc= 
Send I&e, dl F. .s~I~caUon. resume and NI” 
ktters d rwammendatron by June 28.1988. 
to:ccmctl 

% 
Yov. Head Women’s Basketball 

Coach. No Carolma Slate Urwerr~ty. De 

R” 
rtmcnt d Athldics. Box BMI. Raleigh. 

“nh camllna 27695.350 I. Equal 0pp”rtu 
nity/Aftimuabve Aaon Employer. 
AulrMt tbkdfdl Coach. General Duties, 
S+xcific respons~bilitics to be determined by 
the head basketball caach. Qual,Rcat,ons. 
Master‘s d=gr~ preferred Successful back 
ground I” coaching basketball on the high 
school or college level. Must have capabtlq 
“f recru~tin student.e,hk,es Salary Open 
bared on e! ucabon and expenence Type “’ 
Appointmzznt. I2 months. Application ~&ad 
lm=: Jon= 25. 1988 Aoolicabons~ Aoohcation 
rcsurnc and ihree let& of refer& shoulc 
be forwarded to. Cordon Staffer. Barketbal, 
Coach. Nicholls State Unw=rs~ty, Box 2032 
Thibodaru, IA 70310 Ntcholls Slate Unwr 
s,,y is sn Equal Opportunity Employer 
bkxr’s Asbtmt Ehskctbdl Coah. Murra) 
St&~ Unwc~tN ,“yl,es aootIcatllor,I for 1,~. 
fdl~trme 12mo;lth SInon bf me” sassls,.a” 
bask&II coach AZ ,nn,no Julv l98E Mas 

Ice Hockey 

4dstant kc Hockey Coach. Nonhcrn Mtch 
lgan University Full.time, nlnemonth a 
pomtmcnt. starling August 15, i 198 
Buahficauons ~chcloir Degree. One to 
Lhrce years‘ experience at the college IcvcI. 
.Masteis Degree preferred. Responsabikties 
The assistant ice hockey coach IS pnmarlly 
rerponstbk for cmrdmating academic mow 
itoring system for tee hockey: IS responsible 
for Ihe dwelopment and ruperws,on of all 
on and oK.icr r”ndt,lon,n 
rerpanr,ble for on ,c= c”ac 77 

programs: 1s 
,nq dut,es as 

Swimming & Diving 
Asslstarrt Nbmen’s Mmmlng Cwh. Uni 
verrity of South Carolina To asw, in al 
phases of rhe women’s swwnm1n9 prograrr 
*s well as master’s swulmm,“g program 
Qualthcattons. BA. B.S. Send lettcrofap IIC. 
lion and resume to’ B&y Wearhers. At R Ictt( 
Depanmcnt. Univeni of South Carolina 
Columbaa. SC 29208. x 03/777.?091. 
Head Swim Coach rn=n and women). Worn 
en* vdkybalt DT k Id Hockey Coach an< 
AqLdutnsbu*c Ce”rrtCollege. .s” NCAP 
DIVISION Ill school of liberal arts and XIC~CC 
rnvltes ap 
men’s an B 

ItcatIons for the poabon of heac 
women’s swmnvng and v”lleyt,al 

or field hockey coach for the academic yea! 
l9BB 89. This 13 a full+me,pa?lUon with the 
followg addltiaral renponsti 111bes: recruan~ 
athletes and teaching aquatic classes or 
physdcal education The nme.mon,h appoint 
ment begm September I. 1988 Salary VII 
be commen~urr~te wth tralnin and erpen 
ence. Masteis degree prderred. ?!I SI requwed 
Deadlwe for appllcatlons is July I, l9BB 
Resumes. nom~nattons and ap licatlonr 
should be sent to: Tom C. Bryan,. g weclor “1 
;&kcss.rxre College, Danville. Kentuck, 

Head Swimming Coach. Un~v=rs~h, of Wy” 
mng. Full time faculty, norvtenure track w 
athlettct. Bachelor’s Degree required Qual, 
ficattons: Pre~ous awwnmmg coaching enpe 
nence and recrwng at Ihe college level “1 
head club coachIn ex 
Swlmmm 

% 
B r 

nence at the US 
national =w Must have a prover 

mcord in a 111tyto lead a collegiate men’s and 
women, swim pr 

ge 
ople Responr,bl IIICL. Compktc respons, “9 

ram. and manage young 

III,~ for caaching. recrutmg and r&led 
duties I” the ~nt=rcolkg~a,c swm program 
Conduct the r” ram in adherence wth 
Univenlty. WA ea CAC and NCAA policies, 
procedures a,nd rcgulallons. Salary Corn 

appl ‘Send lener ” appl,cat,on and resume 
rneyratc wth erpenerye and ablltly To 

to. earth Comrmttee, Head Swmm,ng 
Coach. A,hk,lr Depamnent, P.0 Bar 3414. 
Urvvers~ty Station. Laramle. Wpmln 8207 I 
Application DeadlIne July 15. I 8 88. An 
Equal Opporlun,ly/Affirmatiw Action Em 
Pb- 
Head Coach--DMn A position as coach of 
diwny at the Un~tcd s tates M~lttary Academy 
IP avallablc beglnnlng 1 Sept. B8. Bachclois 
de$e, competitive and coaching upencnce 
I” lmng requwed. Rcrpans,btllt,es. Caachng 
both men and women divers. r=crutmg and 
asasbmy ~ntheadm~n~straoon of the compkte 
wvnm1n9 program. This is a 12.month. full 
time, entrykvel pos~tton, which will work 
under the diredaon of the head swmmwg 
coach Closing date I5 July Send anquwics 
to Ra Boss=. 0 D I A-USMA. Wes, PO,“,. 
NY I d 9%. 

Send resume. three kttcrs of recommenda. 
bon. and mcordr of coachtn and ,eorh,ng 
experience 1” Chr,s Walker. a ,mc,“r “t Ath 
l@cs. Un~vers, of Redland,. PO Boor 3080. 
Redlands. CA 3 2373 An Equal Oppatun,ty 
Employer. 

Conch. Tulane Uni. 

months basis. Powton avatlabk on or about 
July 15. l%i3. Bachclor‘n deqree r=“u,r=d. 

ass‘ 
hea 9 

red: other dubcr as arrlgned by the 
coach. Salary: Commensurate wth 

fxpenence and qudlhcartons. Appllca,lon 
Procedure. Send lmer d a pgicabon. resume. 
rhree letters of r=c”mm=n ation by July 13, 
19‘38. Lo Barbara (Jpdik=, P=rs”nn=l ASSI~, 
ant Em toymen,. Nonherr, M,rJugan Unwer 
st,. 20 s Cohodas. Marouette. Ml 49855 

iatc plarr and coach Response 
rccruang. scouting 

and public relations acttwbes. Salaty cam 
mn,un(cumhqual~Acabansand erpenence 

Minoritin are encouraged to apply. Send 
letter d application and resume to. Michael 
D. Stiickland. Athkbc Director. Murray S,atc 
Unwerwy. 21 1 Stcwalt Stadium. Murray, 

4207 I Murray Slate Unwersq 1s 

Had Cmch hrt’s Bnsketball. Shepherd 
Colkge. Shepherdstown. Wer, Vwgtnn. 75 
mlks from both B&more. Maryland. and 
W&tr D.C Enrollment aprumately 

mkr of Wcs, Virgtnla onference. 
cuncnUy NAIA. wth rh,ft I” NCAA II be,ng 
considered New 9 5 mlllton dollar phystcal 
educabon butldtng neann compkbon. arrna 
seating ca g- 9 5.c00 fUt,e, wll ,ncludc 
recrubng. udqet management. scheduling 
and @aching ass1 nrnen~ tn the phF,cal 
educabon dmslon. %I am arc in place to add 
both an assistant coach and postgraduate 
assistant A master’s degree IS requncd and 
colkgc kuel ccachtng apncnce 1s preferred 
The position IS a nme month. nonenured 
app”l”tmen, vlth salary c”mmcns”rate with 
qualdu,uons. The sear<h wll rema,” “pen 
until Job 31 and employment 1s expected 1” 
twgtn Augus, I5 Appl,ca,,on kttcn must be 
acrom,mnkd by a complete r=sume detail,” 
wis, cmchmg expenence Three lcncr~ ” 4 
recommendat,“r, are requred. Address c”r 
respondence to Head Basketball Coach 
Search. Dr. James A Bu,cher. Presldcn,. 
Shepherd Collcgc, Shcpherdstown. West 
Vtm~ma 25443 Affirm&v= Act~onlEoual 
Op-~nuntty Employ=,. 
Head WDmn’s Basketball Coach. Butler 
Unlvcntty Inwtcs apphcat~ons for the full time 
positIon d Worn=” s Bask&II Coach Dubes 
include coachmg. xhcdulln rCtw”ng and 
a vorkbg knowledge of NC I4 rules Bach=. 
lois degm requwed. Indmdual’s credcnt~als 
should rdkl proven success in coaching. 
recruibrtg and workmg wth Itudcnt 4,hktes 
Twelvemon‘h pos,t,on Subm,, letter of =.p 

R 
rcsbon and rewnw by July 7. 1988, ,“. 

tv Ann Rohkder. Assouate Athktjc Dime 
,“r. ‘Butler Unlveraty. Indianapolls. Indiana 
46208. AAJEOE. 

Field Hockey Soccer 
Fkb Hockey Couch. Bentley College 1s seek 
1ng a panwnc head field hock=y coach for a 
successful NCAA Dw~s~on Ill pr”gram. Re 
sponslbkforadmnstrahon. ruperws~on and 

erred qualifications 
cludc Ihm years of cmchv,g expenence 
will a demonstrared record of success. pref 
erably a, the college level. Send letter of 
appkca,ton and rexurn= to’ Al Shwldr. Athkw 
Diredor. Ben,ley Coil e. Waltham. Mars 
02254 Bentley IS an Y qua1 Oppxtunlty/ 
Ahlrmative Action Employer 

kmiatint Track Coach. B,g len. Dw~s~on I 
schml. Full bme. n,n= month positron Barhe 
Ibis de r== in phyxal educauon or related 
area an 3 demonstrared coarhrnq cxpenence 
requrcd. Knowkdge and/or expenence ,n 
coaching field =ve”,$. Dlvwon I coachmq 
ex 

r 
ncncc. knowledge of NCAA rccru,t,ng 

r” es and r=g”lat,ons. proven lcadcrsh,p 
ab~lltyanddemonstrated skllsandtra~nanq in 
~dmrntstration and “ryanuat~on preferred 
5end resume. lener of appl,cat,on and Ihrw 
lencrz of reromm=ndat,on to: Paula Janu. 
4ss1stant D,r=d”r, Women’s A,hl=,,c<. Un, 
serwy of Iowa. 340 Carver Hawkeye Arena. 
Iowa City. lowa 52242 Affwmatw Ac,l”n/ 
Equal Opponunm, Emplover 

Women’s Soccer Coach. Mercer Unwerr~ty 1s 
pearchtny for a graduate asrwtant to coach 
and r~rut for atrr Women’s Soccer Team. 
Applicants should have a bachelor’s degree 
and prewour coarhln u riencc Pwfer 
ence gwen to USSF/N&&emhed coach. 
Send letter of a plicatian and resume to’ 
Dana Robmson. R, omen 5 Soccer Coordlna 
t”r.MercerUniwrs~ty.Macon. Georgia 31207. 
byJulyll, 19BB 

along wth documented succ&ful co.& hlng 
e.xoer,enc=. “referablv at the NCAA Dw,s,“n I 
I=;=1 Succ&rful ap&an, must have thor. 
ough knowledgeof NCAARulesand Regula 
,~“nr. excrllcnt verbal and communication 
skills. and a c”mm,tm=nt to the well b=,ng of 
rtudentathlewsata high 

w antratton and su)xw,s,on &f dll aspc;ls of 
e Women‘3 Volleyball Program. ,nclud,ng 

recrwtmg, scheduling. compliance with 
NCAA leglslatlon. practicrs. training and 
condltionw. rcoubna. fund.ranna. “romo 
t~onr. publi; r&bon;. and even,-&a e 
men, Applu&x deadline IS July I I, I9 Ia 
Send letwr of a~lraaon. resume and names. 
addresses and telephone numbers of three 
mfcrences to MC Ktm Todd. ASSotlatr Athletic 
Dwector. Monk Simon. Athletic Complex. 
Tulane Unw=rs,ty, New Orleans. Louwana 
7011 B Tulane Urwerr~ty IS .,n Equal Oppor 
tun,ty/~rmat,w A&on Employer 

Softball 
Amistant Softball C”ach. San Jose State 
Un,v=rr,ty Dut,=s and R=spons,b,l,t,es. Ass,s, 
the head coach I” all phases of the softball 
yr 

“if7 
ram wth =mph& gw=n 10 rnech~ng 

“~tc ers PrIman, dunes lncludc schedulma. 
&xc organnat& and teaching wthln & 
depaltment of human, ptiormance. Respon 
sable for assvst~n 

9 
and condudang a Diwsion 

I program and al of its manlfes,ations. wtwh 
include recrulong. “rgannatton. coaching 
abllltes. budgetary respons~b~kber, fundnw 
mg and other du,,es 45 awgned. Must be 
commtncd to the academic goals “I the 
unwersih, set forth by the Urwers~rv and 
1;:;; ‘the rules and$uidclin=r let f&h by 

I.4 .,nd PCAA R=smns,b,l,t,=s .I<” 
,nclud=t=ach,n ,n the de&men, of hums” 
pe‘fO“‘h3”C~ I% chclors degree in ~~~ic~ 
education “I related field reqwed: 
degree preferred, lntercalle+t= softball pla 
mq expenence and corn*tna softball coat i 
rng pwferred Sabry Range. ~l9.980~24.102. 
Appltcat~on Deadkne, A plications accepted 
unt,l pos,,,on 13 fIlled % nd dppllcations to 
Kathybtrahan. Head Softball Coach. Dwwon 
of lntercolky~are Athler~cs. One Wash,nqton 
Square. San Jose. California 95192 
S&ball Coach. NCAA Diwslon I ~nst~tut!on 
seebng Head Soflball Caach. pan time pow 
t,on includes r=cru,ting and coaching duner. 
krwkdye of NCAA pclues preferred. Send 

Football 
Dcfulsk Coadlnat”r~LB./Offenskc Unc 
Coach. One entry level, fullame poaon 
Respanslbllttler ,nclud= coachlny and re 
crul,ln 

.E 
for a Diwslon Ill pragram. Qualifica 

Sons: nthusmsm. lay&y and the ablllty ,” 
mobvale student athletes: Bacheloir degree 
s required. Letter of apphcabon. resume. 
,am=s and addresses of three (3) referenctr 
should be forwarded to’ Tim Kcattng. Head 
:ootball Coach. Wesley College. Dover. DE 
I9901 Werl 

r 
College 1% a small, Independ 

mt. church.re a&d college. The College IS an 
tique.1 Opporturxty/AffirmaUvc Aaon Em 
,loy=r Appantmcnt begmr August I, I9BB 
.tostng date for appltcat~onr IS June 24. 
1988 
Zndr~te Assistant. Grand Valley S~rtc Uni 
r=rsi 

P 3L.G 
(Dtws~on II). Prefer expenence wth 
Send resume 10’ Tom Beck, Head 

‘mtball Cmch, Grand Valley State Unwcrnty, 
Ukndalc. Mlchrgan 49401 

Wrestling 
Head Wrestling Cmh. S,=na H=,ghts Colkgge 
~“yltes appl~cat~onr for Ihc p”s,,,“n of Head 
Wrestling Coach Responslblhtles #n&de 
coachmg. recnwng and admnsrratton of 
the ~nt=rcoll=9~at= wrcrtling pr ram under 
the Dwector of Athkucs Candl ates rhould 
ha”= d Bachelors degree and 

$ 
r=v,“us sue 

cessful coaching erpenence 1% powon 
ma wxlude coachmg an addltlonal span 
an d /or s”rn= admnstrative responrlbilities 
wrhln the athletic program. Send resume 
and three letters of r=c”mm=ndat,on to’ Fred 
Smah. Dwector of Arhlctn. S~cna Hcvqhts 
Colle e. I247 E S,=na He, hts Drwe. Adnan. 
Ml 49?2, Dcddknc Jun.? ?O. I YB8 
hsistant Wedllng Coach. Umverrky of Wy 

SW The Market. page IY 

Ilrdstant Wotncn’r Crwr Country/Track and 
Field Coach. Full twne. 12 month p.xt,on 
Bachelor’s degree 1s m,n,mum reqwemen, 
uth a mesfcrs dcqm prefcrrcd Prrwous 
mwers~ty coachIn experience a pnonty 
Rewonsibllltles VII 9 nncludc coach,“” d,s 
m;e. asr,st wth coachmg other e&u, 
:oordmate recru,,,ng. home meet mana e 

9, men, and “tier assIgned dut,=r under I c 
wad coach. Salary ‘“mrnensurate with er 
xenence and qual,fic:at,“nr Subm,, lener of 
a pl~cat~on. rcsurne and three references to. 
L ml= Ralhns. Head Womerir Track and 
t,eld Coach. The Ohio State Unwer~~ty, 4 IO 

Clymnastics 

e Department of Intercollegiate Athletics 
Malay and benefits can be arranged an a I2 HEADCOACH 

OF 
POSTGRADUAEFOOTBAU 

Maine Central Institute invites a 
position of Head Postgraduate f 

plicatlons and nominations for the 
ootball Coach. 

MCI IS a pnvate. co-educational seconda school located in Pittsfield, 
Maine, serving a day contingent of 37 students and a boarding 2 
enrollment of IOO~plus students. 
The major responsibilities of the position are provlding leadership, 
direction, organization and administration of the postgraduate 
football program. Other responsibilities include recruiting and 
serving as the academtc advisor to the quality young people enrolled 
In the program. Minimal teaching responsibilities also expected. 

The 
run tr 

riod of appointment to begin immediately upon hiring and to 
rough the 1988-89 academic school year. 

Send letter of application and resume to: 
Douglas Catille 

Director of Athletics 
Maine Central Institute 

1 So. Main Street 
Pittsfield. ME 04967 

VERMONT STATE COLLEGES 

ASSISTANT ATHLETIC DIRECTOR JOHNSON STATE COLLEGE 
Position in Division I Women’s Athletic Program. Provide 
administratlon of day-to-day operations of program and 

.upe~se support services. MA degree in physical education or 
,losely related field is required. Ph.D. or MBA preferred. 
Iemonstrated admmlstratlve/fiscaI and management skills In a 
university setting. Salary commensurate with qualifications and 
experience. Starting date negotiable. Send letter of application, 
resume and three recent letters of recommendation to: 

Dr. Chnstlne H.B. Grant 
Women’s Athletic Director 

The University of Iowa 
340G Carver Hawkeye Arena 

Iowa City, Iowa 52242 

Head Athletic Trainer/Asst. Director of Athletics. Position to 
include teaching in and administration of NATA-Cerrified 
Athletic Training Program and supervision of Student- 
Trainers. Additional duties may include: Coach of women’s 
varsity team, teaching of aquatics, and/or administrative 
duties depending on the qualifications of the candidate. 
Master’s Degree and NATA certification required. Ten- 
month contract to be 
encouraged to appl 

in August X,1988. Recent graduates 

of three references 
end resume and telephone numbers 

efore July 1, 1988, to: 

Dirz:: %%:dtics 
JSC Box A-55 

Johnson State College 
Johnson, VT 05656 

Screening to begin June 30. 

Equal OpportunitylAffirmative Action Employer 
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The Market 
Conllnu~d,from page I8 

ommg Full bme. IO month appomtment, 

as a coach or a compeutor 8s 
Rcsponsibilibes: Ass& the head 

actices. recruibng. con.= 

romotions and travel 

procedures and rcgulabons. “Iax corn 
mcmuntc bid7 aqxmc and quaI ‘aborts 
To apply. send letter d applra?~an and re 
sumeta:SearchComm&e.Assi&mtWrest 

Physical Education 
Teaching P.E/w Pdtbn.,Medth 

ter’s required. Position mvofves coaching 
ba*etbnll snd ~&all and teaching several 
of ule fdlanng acb\rltia: aerobics. aquatics. 

, goK, tennis. weight mining and first 

Mer&;thC&lege. Ralngh. North CamfIns 

~InHPER/HcrdUbma’s~ 
and Hsd Women’s Sc#&,, Co&t. Full.bme. 
tm-month term apphtrncnt bcyinnin 

Rtness and lifetime activities) “$1~2 o;z; 
bws of educabon and 
Women’s Volleyball Coach. ead W&n’s =T- 
Softball Coach, assist tn departmental fund 
raising. pubkc relabons and camp programs. 
Applicants must meet tic follmnn requre 
rents a master’s degree in H  PER high 
vhool teachin jcmchtng and/or colieglak 
teachinglcoac 8. mgfrecnritmg uperience. 
documented U  S  c~tlzensh~p or lmmn ration 
vrork authori~tion. abtlity to effecbve 8 corn 
mun~catc and develop interpersonal relarion 
shlps and ablkbes to coach ,n ulc desired 

:%t%--’ i%%%?::$b%: 
filled A  written I& of application. resume 
(show spmfic rckmnt expenmc~ and dates), 
three r~ent letters of recommendation, and 
credenbals from a placement se~ce are 
requml. Send appkcations to. Dr. Harry L. 
Forsyrh. D~rexor. Health Physical Educauon 
Recreation and AthkDcs. Box Z&XI South 
Dakota State Umversity. Brookmgs. SD 
57007. SDSU IS an Equal Opporturvty/M. 
flrmaove Anion Employer (Male. Female) 
Women and minorities are encouraged to 
.DOk 

C&h. Teach acbviiy ;ourses and 
Qualifications m&d.- master’s degree Ius 
coachmy and teaching pxpenencc R  WC t.r 
IS a NCAA Dw~s~on Ill Insbtubon Send letter 
ol appkcaoon together with credentials to,Jo 
Todd. Chau, Dapnnment of Physical Educa 
bon. Randol h&con Woman’s College, 
Lynchburg. ,rgm,a 24503 Equal Oppartu 9 
n,ty/Aff,rmauve Acoon Employer 
I.&ctor In Haalth and P&l&I  EducaUon/ 
Assistant Svimming Coach. Bloomsburg 
Urw~rs~ty has an open,ng (temporary. one 
“earl I” the Hdth Phw~al Educati~ and 
AthletIC Departmenl ior an mstructor to 
teach I” the area of Adamed Phyxal Educa 
“on, Elementary Teachmg Methods. or thr 
Outdoor Adventure Courx area l-h pmon 
should also be quabfied to act as an Assistant 
Summing Coach for both men’s and uom 
cl-l’s tirnrnl 

7 
teams Bloomrbur Unibe3ity 

IS a D,vln,on I member of Ihc N  &A  and the 
Pennsylvania State Athletic Conference Mae 
ter‘r preferred: Bachelor’s r ulred Salary 
Range $,9.909 10 $32.431 ‘9tating Date 
August ,988 Send letter of appl~cauon. 
resume and three references ti David R  
Rider, Nelson Field House. Bloomsburg Unl 
verse 
l5.&3 

. Bloomsburg. PA  I78 15, prior to Juiy 
Bloomsburg University is an Equal 

OppxtunityfAffirmat~ve A~on Employer. 

Graduate Assistant 
Graduate Assbmnt. Fund&&fng and P m  
motions. Georgia State Unlverslty Is scebn 
a graduate ass,&“, to assts, with fun B  
ra,rmg and promobonal acbvlbes for the 
athlebc assoc~auon. DrRier include asslstlng 
with the annual fund drive. season ticket 

sales and dlsmbuuon. develomna coroorab 

state t~~bon wawcr) and bvaila‘ble commenr 
1n9thcfalll988academ~ryo.rSendlcnera 
appllcabon and resume to Kathrym Edward: 
Georgia State Untven~ty Athkucs. Un~ven~t 
Plaza, Atbnm Gcorgw 30303 
tmddwtc Assbmt~anibbkbGdl 
Ass,stantsh,p mcludes toloon wa,ver an, 
stipend Supend depends upon Graduss 
Record E&mination (GRE) score. Manmun 
sbpend IS %.OOO a par Send letter of sppl~ 
cation and resume to: Tyne. Hlldebrand 
Athletic Fieldhouse. Nonhwestem St&e Unl 
7;; i~~tch~tahes.L471497,0rcall.31B, 

2 
Gmdrutc Adstart Texas Tech Un~verst~ I! 
seebng a 
Responsnbl lt~cs m&de recruibng. gamt B  

raduale (1ss,sla”, I” volleyball 

management, stabsbcs. fund~raising an< 

letters d recommendation 
“r 

Juty 15 to 
Donna Math. Head Volkyba I Coach. PO 
60x 4079. T-s Tech Un~veruty Lubbock 
Teas 79409 An Equal Opportunity/ARbm 
stlw Act im Employer 
aMdalI Gduatc at Asust with bl 
wacdcc and gsmr. rvlntcr weight ba,n,% 

ewmc: Rick Dell. Sac-r Coach. GAS.  Tren 
on Stste College. Trenton. New Jerrey 
WY). Affirmabvc AC&an/Equal OppMunity 
tiployer. 
imduNAsobtmtbryAomar’*~ 
lnlversity d Tennessee 
hte:Augun ,,lQW.Bachelor’sd 

:oach \nth NCM Division I team in all 
*lases d practtces. conditioni 
m&raising and supewiwbn 3 

rccmibng. 
schdanic 

mgmrs d student athletes Appl~cabons 
Ind resumes must be submitted no later 
hen Ju 15.IQt38. and forrrarded to: San 
R”, &d Coach d Women’s Volley+j 

c Unwslty of Tennessre. I 15 Stoke 
ithlebn Center. Knokvlle, Tennessee 37 
II IO Equal Opportumty/MTrmat,ve Ation 
Impk#yer. 
imduatc Asslsant Women‘s Bask&all - 
blltona State Univcrslty seeks a graduate 
assistant for Women‘s Basketball D&es ynll 
r&de working rvith team academics. asstst 
‘g with racbce ad other duties as ami red 
1y the cad Coach Candidates should d a ave 
“CceSshll col 

“s 
late basketball playing .?a 

cncnce as wcl as good academic back 
ground Send letter of application. resume 
nd copy d college banscnpt to: ASU Per 
onnel Department. Tern Arizona 85267 
403 Appkcabon dea lme IS Au us, I 
966 Antona State UnZZity is an Rrma: 
ve Act~on/Equal Op~onunrty Employer. 
iraduatc Assistant. Men’s Basketball pro- 

~GNII. Armstrong State Coil e has openinc 
or a graduate assistantship =L mnmg sep 
ember 1, 1988. Al l  candidates must heve .z 
xichelor’s degree I” phyxal education/ 
lealth sctences and a strong desire to be a 
=&.&all c-h. It would help to have pno, 
l,gh school coach,ng upcnence. Send rc 

hduatc Assist,snt Athkk Traimr lntcrcol 
cg~ate Ahletics, Penn State. RRponsibikbes 
n&de climcal supe~s~on of tranng morn 
md various intercollegiate sports teams 
~bn~cal supr.~ron of students ,n the Athletic 
rraltW7 

9 
hogram. Travel and supeMslon 01 

ncdlca care for asslgned mtercolkgtsu 

ichool. Penn SBte: must be sell d,mted, 
~rgantzed and wl lmg to accept responslblkty 
3pportunibes Pursue Master’s degree in any 
lrea desnred Asslstantshlp. Full Tu~uan 
Naiver. Fall/Spnn semesters.stipndequ~v 
~lenl to half trme a raduate Asnstant. Term 
August ,988. thou r%sy 1990. Eligibility To 
P  ehgibk for fmal conaderatlon. the candl 
k4te must be act 
;raduate School %!$l:o,r%.‘,‘,;;1;: 
esum+sndthre letters d r=ommendat,on 
o W. James Hochberg. Pr. ATC. Coordmator 
;poltx MedIcme. Penn state Urllversity 267 
3 Recreation Hall. Unwersi Pah PA  I6802 
$phcabon Deadline, Ju\ 22.. 1988 An 

rmsbve Ac%on/Equal pportunnty Em.  

ASSISTANT ATHLETIC DIRECTOR 
George Washington University 

Position: Assistant Athletic Director for intercollegiate Athletic 
Department. Full-time, 12.month position. 

Queens: Bachelor’s degree uired 
“%  

(Masters preferred) 
in physical education (or related fiel ) or business administm 
tion. Experience in college-level coaching and administration 
required. Supervisory experience preferred. Excellent organi- 
zational and communications skills required. 

Responsibilities: Reports to the Athletic Director. Responsible 
for eight outdoor men’s and women’s sports; academic 
coordination; scheduling of competitors: coordination of 
home events, officials and travel arrangements; purchase of 
uniforms and equipment; supervision and evaluation of 
coaches: record-keeping, and knowledge of NCAA rules. 

Salary: Commensurate with experience and qualifications. 

Application Procedure: Send letter of application, resume and 
three letters of recommendation to: 

Search Committee 
Athletic Department 

Cieor&Wa;l$lIto&Iifrsity 

Washington, DC. 2&52 

Deadline for Applicatian: July 8,1988. 

Starting Date: August 1.1988. 

George Washin 
Equal Opportunity/ A# 

on University is an 
mnative Action Employer 

player Women and m~nonbcs encouraged to 
aPPtu 
Clsdru(c -~&IL Universitydlnd~anapoolls 
,rseehngagraduareasn=~nttuUkech.,ge 
of ccxching nationalquality NCAA Divisnn II 
divers Dubes tncludc trammg. developng a 
quaI@’ program and asslstmg head coach I” 
rccruhy new dlverr Contzsct. Coach See 
mann Baugh.Un~versitydIndianapolls. 1400 
East Hanna Avenue, Indtanapoks. IN 46227 
Graduate Asslsunr. Tent& USC Coastal 
Carolina Begmnng August 15. 1986 Duua 
n&de asstisting v&h he coaching of men’s 
and women’s renms. Send resume and refer 
enter tcv Bud 

? 
Sassc~ Dim&x d Athktzs. 

USCCoaWl .sfOIIM. Box 1954. Conway. 
South Carokna 29526. USCCoastal Carolma 
is an Equal OpportunityfARrmabve Ac%on 
Employer 
Grdmtc Auimnta Cskfomla Smte Unnnr 
My Chico is seeking a number of graduate 
asastants to warkwith fulldme I”-ofi to 
supervirre students m  the bfebme acbnbn 
program and tn serve as assistant conches 
wlthm the athkuc program. OualK~ations 
Baccabureatedegmrrqutrrmcnts.mtn~ng 
and aprlmcc In physkal education. coach 
ing and aU~kbcs: ~mnUy cnmfled In or 
been approved for admission into the gmdu. 
ate school Compnabon IS by sbpnd and 

z$JiTz~%$ g%$z 

k 01Mr. some aseig”sdy vary. scd 
IeUer d ap&a+, resume and U~ree &tern 
d mcam- to’ Don Milkr. Dnctor 
of Athlebcs. CSUChlco. Chico, California 
zp Deadli~Juty31~19BB.Ew 

cnhne Asdsmit-- unmnlty 
d WnconstnMilwaukee invites ao&ations 
for one graduate auustant in the’l&amural 
Deprbnent. Applicanb must hove a bock 
lor s dagm ,n r&tad Acid. Master’s degree 
available in a variety of programs. Res~~.nst 
bikttes include. supervising student-workers. 
program pfannmg. promotions. faciKty cmr 
dir&on and sop&sing the general opera. 
bc.” of the program. Must h cresbvc. 

Gmdlytc Aasbtan~ Tmfner. USCCoastal 
Camllna. Beginni August 1, 1966 Dubes 
include asstsbng 2 e head tratner rvlth the 
edire athletic program. Send resume and 
rdercnces to: Buddy bsser. Director of 
Athle~cs. USCCoastal Carolina. Box 1954. 
Conway. bti Csrollna 29526 USC Coastal 
Carolma is an Equal Opportunity/Afftrmattve 
Acuon Employer 

lntramurals 
DirdadInbunuroband~sRcuu. 
don. Saksbury State College seeks appkcanrr 
for a 12.month administration pos~bon di 
‘Rtlny the intramural and cam us rccreabon 
program. Rcsponsibil~bes P  inc ude program 
planrung and impkmentabon. budget man 
agement. sports club development, staff 
wpetirion end evaluauon. report wnbnq 
md correspondence Quakfied candtidstes 
should possess a master’s degree along ,v~th 
excellent communtcabon and ~ntcrpersonal 
skills. strong organmbon skulls. evnknce of 
ener 
bcn 3 

y and initiabve Competibve salary and 
I& Augus, Is, stating date. Saksbury 

State College is a fouryear Insbtubon of 

shore me lntramura~ campus rRrea~on 
rogram reports to the Charrman of Phywcal 

Ed ucat~on. Recreation and Athlelrcs and IS a 
funNon vnthln the student kfe ditiston. The 
pr ram boasts over I ,ooo ~n!Clpa”~ an 
nua ty. 30.5 recreational acbvibes and e,ght “9 

formal and mformal a.x,vlt,es for the purpose 
of phpncal fitness. producbve use of leisure 
bme. skill development and enjoyment Send 
letter of applicauon, current vlb, and names, 
addresses tclc one numbers of three refer 
ences to. br ciam E. Llde. Charman of 
ph ical Educabon. Recreabonand Athleucs. 
Sagbury State College. Saksbury, Maryland 
21801 Application requested by Jul 5. 
IQ& or until the poslbon IS filled Saks l ury 
Scare Collage 8s an AffirmalIve Ation/Equal 
Oppoltun~ty Employer QuaIlfled women. 
mmoritier and the disabled are encouraged 
to VdY 

Miscellaneous 

01 Pbsoun Columbia Deparrment al Inter 
collegtale Athkbcs !s vebng an energetic 
and mnovabve ,nd,vldual to serve as Drector 
d 11s Toul Person Program vhrh provides 
academc supporl se~ces tor all student 
athletes rvho are members of the Unlversny’s 
20 NCAA D,v,s,on I smnr teams. Serv,ces 
currently Include academic counselin ca 
rccr plann,ng. tutonng programs. aca em,c 
progress. monltonng. certiflcat~on rote 
dures.financ,al a,d counsekng. psyrho : og~cal 
ruppon. pee’ counsekng. career plsnnlng. 
study skIIs improvement programs. sub 
smnce abuse education p 

P  yrams a”d sP= 
c~akred leamln pro9ramr. he Director ~111 
supernsea sta olthreefull+~meand su pan 
bme employees as well as be responsible for 
a~roximatety 60 tutors Cand,dates should 
possess strong kadcz-sh,p and management 
rkltls. erpcnence I” preparatmn of budgets 
and the abtllry to work with various campus 
consbtucnc,en on acadcm~ matter% A  Dot 
for.1 dcgm I” a related field and at least 
hrec y~rs’ upncncc in athletic admnstra 
Oon or academic counseling IS required. A  
iuccessful candIdate VIII be accountable to 
he Chancellor of the Univerwty of Missouri 
totumbia. and re rl to the Director of 
ntercdleglate Athebcs and interact daib p” 
titb various coaches.deans. fKu 

2 
staff and 

itudent~adlletes. Qualified candl atcs who 
we intcrcs+rd m  this 12.month admmnstmbve 
?g’-&-J;d’;r”,;m~p&P~;;: 

lack Lengyel, Director. De Rment d Inter. 
:dle@e Alhlebcs. 341 A  
Jmversl 

mes BulldIng. 

W  652 1 
d Misrrauri-Columbia, Columbia. 

1 Application deadkne 18 July 2. 
1996, ~4th an anticipated appdntment date 
f August I, 19W Internews may begin 
sefore the deadline date but no decision till 
x made unbl after July 2. The Untvers~ty of 
r\lssounColumbia is an Equal Opportuntty 
!rnptoyer 

P.e inatructor/lntmmunl Diractor/Cmss 
bmby CO&I.  Quakabons~ Master’s Re 
qulred. Ph.D. pr&ned Job Summary: phys, 
xl Educabon Instructor-Teach a vancry of 
activity Cb88e. 1% well as academ,c ctasses 
ntmmural Director- Responsible for pm 
aram development. scheduling. budget de 
&lopment. brogram pubticilG ove&emg 
rheduled a&vibes Cross Co~untrv Coach - 
jpcclfic Ysks to thm position ulll hbraciice 
lmagement. contest m.¶naggeme”t. rnhlll 
ng and budget development. Applicabon 
jend letter d interest. resume and three 
mend rhrence to: Richard FovAer, Atbktuc 
)~rector, P.O. Box 18, .Tssile.~zonaB6556 
4@csbon Deadlme. Juty 6. IQ88 

lode0 Coadt. Put-l ime Pdtbn. D&es VIII 
n&de. but may not be llmlted to. overseeIng 
he day today operations dthe Nava’o Corn 
““mty College Rodeo Team. Spea IC Ulsks 1 
~ssoaated vlth this pos~t~om mll  Include 
,ra*ce manayement. contea management. 
emn ~upcrws~on, recruiting and bud et 
levelopmcnt. The Rodeo Cco.sch ~nll aso 9 
crve as the admsor of the Bbr ‘PI“ Rodeo 
club and k res 

Pi” 
nsible for organmn and 

onducting the CC College Rodeo. $PlI 
atIon Procedures. Please send letter of 
,ppl,cat,on. resume and a aunent lkrt of 
e erences to Mr Richard ” Fowler, Athlebc 
hector. P.0 Box la,. Tra,Ye. Al  86556 
\ppkc.t,on Deadknr The dcadkne for appll 
abons till be 6 Jub 88 
ants w  ~ The Unlvenilty d Caktomla 
t Berkeley IS seekIng a part Dme Events 
bna 
.,ent 9 

er to ovcmcc home game manage 
or the Worn&r Athlet,c Department 

jaksry. $ I o.ooo tar IO monlh (poS4lO” Stan. 
ng Date, August I5 Gmeral rtesponrib!litrs 
n&de management of home, events ,nclud 
ng h,r,ng game personnel mend selkng ot 
roncers~onr Qualificationr~ M\Bster’s degree 
md adm,r\,stratrve erpenence’ 

P  
refer& PO 

sltic.” repuns lU AS~&m,  Awl  cut Dlrcctor. 
>ut works closely w,th Promatnons Drector 
,nd Spans lnformauon Dl,e.cior Send re 
,umr and three namer ol references to 
*ar,e Tute. Asslstanl Athletic Drector. Un! 
rrn~ty of Callfornla. I77 Hearst Gym. Berke 
e CA  Q4720 DeadlIne for Appkcatlon July 
I r The Umverslty ot Catifoma IS an Equal 
3pponunny/Aff,rmat,vr Aruon Employer 
4tm,udtc Ukcrdty St,.dmt Proqrams Co 
xd&tor. De m&t  of lntercoll&,,ate Ari- 
ebcs The Ai  pmment of lntercollegl.stc 
\thlrrrs at Maiqucnc Unwrru~cy IS seekrny a 
Student Programs Coordnator Thbs posibon 
eports to the D,&or of AthleU,cr and works 
closely wth the a propnate staff I” the Of& 
,f Academr Aff a,rs. develops and coord, 
?ates an educabonal pr~ram for btudent 
sthletes toward the end of graduabon and 
:areer development, prepares reports as 

ucsled by the Director of Athkbcs and 
2 ice of Acedem,< Af,an. .s,s~sU or> on 
:ampus recru,tment act,vlt,es. develops and 
mordlnates a Drug/Alcohol Abuse education 
xogram for the department, came6 out 
rpproved polnes of the dcpafimrnt QualIt, 
:abons. Bachelor’s d 
kyrcc preferred ,n tudrnt Personnel Ad 9 

ree requrtd.Masteib 

M IDDLEBURY COLLEGE 
Department of Physical Education 

and Athletics 
Position: Instructor of Physical Education, Assistant Varsity 
Defensive Football Coach, Head Women’s Ice Hockey Coach 
or Asststant Swim Coach and Additional Responsibilities to be 
determined. 

(1) Teach lifetime sports skills in the physical education 
Program. 
(2) Assist the defensive coordinator in football. 
(3) Coach, organize and administer the women’s Ice hockey 
program or assist the men’s and women’s swim program. 
(4) A spnng assignment to be determined. 

Qualifications: 

(1) Minimum of a bachelor’s degree. 
(2) Previous coaching experience, preferably at the college 
level. 
(3) Prepared to work within the phtlosophtcal framework as 
established by the head coach, Middlebury College and the 
New England Small College Athletic Conference. 

Salary: Commensurate with qualifications and experience 

Application Deadline: July 1, 1988. 

Application Procedure: Submit letter of application, resume 
and three recent letters of recommendatton to: 

G. Thomas Lawson, Chairman 
Department of Physical Education and Athletics 

Middlebuty College 
Middlebury, Vermont 05753 

Middlebury College is an Equal Opportunity Empl’oyer 

mm~.trat,o”, Coumekng, H,gher Educat,on 
psychology. Arhkuc Admrustrabon. or related 
held Three to f,ve years’ experien<e ,n acade 
m,c adv,r,n counselin or related area 
“rcfemd K%dcdae o?NCAA ,,,,~I and 
regulabons concemmg academrs helpful 
but not requred Pmvrn strong organ,aabona, 
sbllr. and ablkty to relate to and mobvatr 
people This ,sa lull bme. I2 month appo,nt 
me”, blary ,rcomp&bve Posnoan ava,lab,e 
on or beforr September I. I Qua Preferen<c 
till be given toqualIfied candidates provldmg 
rhe,r appl,cat,on. resume. rhm lenerr of 
recommendation and offual transcnpta by 
July ath. 1988. to’ Mr. 6111 Cords. Dlredor of 
Athleucs. Marquette Un~versny. 12 I2 W. WIS 
cons~n Ave. Milwaukee. WI 53233 An Al  
hrmabve A&on/Equal Opponun~ly Employ 
er 
T&vision and Rdb Manager 
hhtic Informado I 

‘005l4). 
Dwadmmt oordrnate 

develo ment of radio &work tar un,vers,ty 
sports R  roadcasbng Work I” producuon and 
dir-on d all such broadcasts and pefiorm 
on.alr. playbyplay dubes Market and help 
produce televlslon programming featuring 
athletrs. Produce and dlstnbute aud,o and 
ndeo tapes featurin 
for use by n- meL7 

atl university programs 
,a and I” student rRru,t 

ment. Quallhcations: Prior brmdcasung ex 
pnence in radio. both techntcal and on air. 
and -ncnce m  t&&ion operations re 
qulred Must have 

9 rommunicdions sbl 
wd mbng and oral 

s. demonstrated lrnowl 
edge of markeung and pubhc rdations me 
thods and a thorough understanding of 

d Virgna appllcabon. Send resume and 
ylicaeon to’ Personnel Off&e. Radford 

nve‘st~, Radford. VA  24142. Broadcast 
sam le cassettes till be requested d final 
ran Idates Ap kcabon deadline. July 8. 
1988 Radfard 
~uni~,AiTirma~ &bon Employer 

n~ventity IS an Equal Oppor 

Wk& IntemsNp. The Ohlo Valley Confer 

nonth appomtment available to black male 
3r female students wtb a career ,ntere* I” 
sthlebc admlnistrabon The ~ntcm wil l be 
nvolved I” all facets of the conference OffIce 

?= 
rabon for a D~vlston I league wodon 

owly mth both the Commlsstoner an i 
nformanan Drector. Specific dubes ynll be 
E.LI ned by the Commissioner and Informa. 
bon 5 rector but tilt include asslgting in the 
xeparebon of conference s,at,st,cs and news 
ek.ases. reprewnttng the conference offIce 
at champIonshIp events and additional tasks 
9s necerrary Applicants should have a back 
Iround I” sports lnformauon and/or sports 
rdmm&ration and writing sblls Some 
pence vnth pubkcanons would be het 
jh%ng Date, Summer 1988 please send 
esumc to’ Jim Delan Commlsaoner. Ohlo 
/alley Conference. 58 Music y West. 
jute 203, Nashvlllc. Tennessee 7203 

mvate. lberal arts college for laymen The 
ollowln posnons are avallablr Head Tennis 
Ioach/ 8 romotnns and Informanon Coordl 
wtor. Head Cross Coun 
Zoordmator, Athlebc “r 

CoachfRecruibng 
ramer/Equlpm+nt 

?oom Supervsor (NATA certification re 
+ured). Head Crew Coach (pamtlmel. Pas 
IIO”S  may also involve other arslgned d&es 
Qualifratlons Bachelor’s degree requred 
advanced degree preterred Candidates must 
have thorough undemrandmg of NCAA D~vl 

.~on Ill philosophy and rules and regulations 
as well as a commitment to the educational 
obfechves of Fzllls College Salary: Commen 
sur.st(’ with eipenencc and qual,f,cat,onr 
Nme montl- appointment Screennng of can 
dndatr, \v~lI h,n ,mmed,atety Send cover 
letter. resume and three current ktterr <,I 
recommerldabon to Drector of Personnel. 
M,lls College, Oakland. Cal,forn,a 96613 
Clostng Date July I 3. 1988. EOE/MFH 
FacultyHcad Coach PosItion. Pos,t,on A  
tenure track facuky positron which involves 
teachin . student advising and cmchmg one 
s&o*. %  ual,f,cat,ons Earned doctorate I,, ” : 

yxlcal Educenon preferred. Master’s degree 
required Renponslbikbes, The candIdate 
must be ualibed to teach in either the 
human pe 4 ormance or spans management 
areas as wctl as handle rerponribilibes as a 
head coach I” &her mstkn 
track or men’s soccer Rank lL%zYo: 
Assomate Prdessor. based on quatlficabons. 
Salary Commensurate with quatificattons 
h?&-CblCdhplbyment:A 

Appkcabon Deadltn: Jufy 13. %: 
Appkcation Procedure Send letter of appk. 
catton. current wtac. tranwnp4s and mini 
mum of three professional references to’ Dr 
Robert Tucker, Charman. Phyxsl Educaoon 
De 
52&G 

rtment. Loras College, Dubuque, lA 
I Loras College II a CarJlolic. coed 

liberal arts msbtubon rnth approximately 
2.WO SudenIs.Loras dfcrs undergraduate 
~g~lp-~h.m.s&"~~.=;~ 

d Anr. Eqree I" Ph 1c.1 Educsbon Loras 
IS a member of the rc” CAA Division 111 and the 
Iowa Athletic Conference 

Open Dates 
- (NCAA Ill. NAL4 If) has the 
fotlomlng n dates for football contests: 
S+t.2.l~oct 21 19B9,Sept 1 IQ90 
Ott 20. ,990. Oct. i9. l&l: &  dt. 24: 
IQ92 Cor~tact Ron Cardo. Head Football 
Coach.414/424.1034 
kc Hockey Unrversity dMichigan. Deetim. 
has open dates November 4 and 5. and 
November IBand IQ Contan.TomAnastos 
or Sid For at. 313/593 5540 
Top&al DMaon I man’s m  team 

nation.4 level tournament team Please call 
People to People Spoti for information at 
516/482.5156 
f4n’s Soccer, DMsbn 1. Leh,gh Un,vers, 
Open dates for 1988. Se ember 9 or I 

Anderson, 215/7584301 
M S  BnskctbaK. DMsbn 111. western Con 
necocut State Unlvcrslty has an o 
its Colonial Classic Tournament EC 

n,ng for 
ember 

28 29 Housng and meals rovlded. Contact 
Ed Farnngton, Athlet~cr erector. 2031797 tY 
4239. 
M m ’s Ba&etbnU. NCAA D~ron II, III or 
NAIA %nt Mlchael’r Colleqe. Winooskl 
Vermont. needs one team for the Dot Jacobs 
Class,<, December 29 G 30, 1988. Attractive 
Guarantee Con= J,m Canano. Baskerball 
Coach. at 802/655 2030 dension 2X4 
Men’s Ba&&baK. Flonda Southern College 
IS loobng for one home and one away game 
lor the IQ8689 season Contact George 
Scholr. 813/68Od24A. 

HEAD COACH, MEN’S SOCCER 
LORAS COLLEGE 

Unique, combtned posttton incorporates responsibilities ds 
Head Coach of Men’s Soccer, as well as other responsibilities 
in Student Life. The person will be responsible for organizing 
and directing all aspects of an NCAA 111 soccer rogram, 
including recruitment of quality student-athletes. 8 ther re- 
sponsibilities are as director of a small, self-governing, men’s 
residence hall (30 students), and coordinator of programs and 
information for approximately 1,000 off-campus students. 
Bachelor’s degree required. Coaching, residential life experience 
preferred. Full-time, lo-month live-in position, which includes 
salary, apartment, meal plan and excellent benefits package. 
Available 8/l/88. Send letter of application and resume to: 
Colleen Kuhl, Director of Student Life, Loras College, Dubuque, 
IA 520040178. 

NORTHERNMlCHlGANUNlVERSlTY 
Athletic Trainer 

Coordinator of Student Development 
Full-time, g-month appointment, starting August 8, 1988, 
with some teaching responstbtlthes. 

Qualifications: 
NATA Certification. One to three years’ experience at the 
college or university level. Bachelor‘s Degree required, 
Master’s Degree preferred. 

Responsibilities: 
The Athletic Trainer, Coordinator of Student Development, is 
primarily responsible for the PEIF training room and the 
sports of swimming and diving, basketball, volleyball, track 
and field, cross country running, and skiing; supervises the 
graduate student-trainers assigned to Lakeview Arena and 
Hedgcock Fieldhouse as well as the Undergraduate Student- 
Trainer Teaches classes in prevention and Care of Injuries; 
Advanced Athletic Training and Conditioning; Practicum in 
Athletic Training. 

salary: 
Commensurate with experience and qualifications. 

Application procedure: 
Send letter of ap 
dation by June !t 

lication, resume, three letters of recommen 
9. 1988. to: 

Barbara Updike 
Personnel Assistant-Employment 

202 Cohodas 
Northern Michi an University 

Marquette, %I 49855 

Northern Michigan University 
is an Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Employer 
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Illinois has a golf champion who 
A 

University of Illinois, Champaign, golfer Mike Small’s 
actions during the 1988 Division I Men’s Golf Championships 
so moved writer Ron Bnlicki that he devoted substantial 
space to Small in a column published in the June 2, 1988, 
issue of Golfweek. Here, in excerpts from Balicki’s column, is 
what happened: 

“During the championships at North Ranch Country 
Club near Los Angeles, the game’s reputation was again 
tested. And, it graded out A. 

“When the scores were turned in following round 2, Illinois 
appeared to have made the cut with a 605 total. One of the 
four scores counted for the team was an 81 shot by senior 
Mike Small. 

“A short time after the round, Small, who had opened 
with a 72 and was disgusted and angry with himself when he 
completed second-day play, was going over his scores with 
Illinois coach Ed Beard. It was then that he discovered an 
error. 

“Beard and Small went to the pressroom, where scores 
were posted hole-by-hole. Again they checked. Small then 
realized he had signed for a 4 on the 15th hole, a par-5, when 
he really had a 5. 

“‘We got with the team, and Mike told them what had 
happened,’ said Beard. ‘Then we told the tournament 
officials. Mike wanted to let them hear it from him and not 
through the grapevine. That’s the kind of young man he is, 
though.. . a firstclass individual.’ 

“The result~Small’s score was disqualified and Illinois 
had to count an 85, giving (the team) a 609 total and 
knocking (the Illini) out of the tournament. Even if Small 
had signed correctly for an 82, the Fighting Illini would have 
been playing the third round. 

“The Illinois team aside, Small’s decision to speak up 
clearly showed that these young collegians are not a bunch of 
renegades who think only of themselves. They care about the 
game and what it stands for. Small is one case, and more than 
likely any one of the I83 young men in this year’s starting 
NCAA field would have done the same. 

“As Beard so aptly put it, ‘If you don’t do it, we don’t have 
a great game.’ 

“It is a great sport and will continue to be a great sport as 
long as it continues to have people like Mike Small.” 

David M. ‘Boo” Ferriss, Delta State University’s retiring 
baseball coach (see Briefly in the News, page 12, in the June 
X, 1988, issue of The NCAA News) got a great “going-away 
present” from his team the school’s most successful season 
ever. 

The Statesmen set a school record with 44 victories and 
claimed the team’s fourth Gulf South Conference title under 
Ferriss’ guidance. Most notable is the fact that Delta State 
had lost three pitchers who combined to produce 22 of the 
team’s 29 victories in 1987. 

“This team is a special one to me because it was my last,” 
Ferriss said, “but mainly because it went far beyond what I 
thought it would do. This was the hardest-working bunch 
that ever played for me.” 

Delta State named its baseball facility Ferris Field in 
ceremonies June IX. 

Trivia Time: When Georgia Southern College golfer Fred 
Benton finished ninth at the Division I championships, 
earning all-America honors, he also became only the second 
golfer to be named academic all-America and all-America in 
the same year. Who was the other’? Answer later. 

Mike Small Ed Eb& 

Patty Broderick, supervisor of women’s officials for the 
Midwest Collegiate Conference, and Joe Forte, long-time 
men’s college basketball official who recently was hired by 
the NBA, have been selected to officiate basketball competi- 
tion during the 1988 Summer Olympics in Seoul, South 
Korea. Fach will work only games on the side of the 
respective brackets opposite the American teams. 

More Report Cards: Fifty-eight Idaho State University 
student-athletes (30. I percent of the student-athlete popula- 
tion) earned grade-point averages of at least 3.000 (4.000 
scale) during the spring semester. Four ~ Mark Byrne, Brent 
Caudill, Andrea Gallagher and Rene Sepulveda -earned 
4.ooos. 

At Grambling State University, 23 student-athletes were 
named to the Southwestern Athletic Conference all-academic 

Briefly in the News 
team for the fall semester. The SWAC honor roll is composed 
of student-athletes who earned a B average or higher while 
taking at least I2 credit hours. 

In a June 6 announcement, the Association of Mid- 
Continent Universities honored 46 student-athletes from 
member schools a recipients of the league’s all-academic 
award. In all, 82 student-athletes were recognized during 
1987-88. Western Illinois University and Northern Iowa 
University led all AMCU members with 20 and I9 selections, 
respectively 

Five California State Polytechmc Umvcrsity, Pomona, 
student-athletes have received academic awards from the 
school. By class rank, the award winners include freshman 
women’s tennis player Onnaca Heron (4.000 CPA, undeclared 
major); sophomore track athletes Mary Nagata (3.430 GPA 
in electrical engineering) and Dave Lukkarilla (3.430 GPA in 
finance); junior women’s volleyball player Cayle Deisinger 
(3.480 GPA in aerospace engineering), and senior men’s 
basketball player Tony Theisen (3.330 GPA in marketing 
management). 

SIX North Star Conference schools were represented by 83 
student-athletes named to the league’s academic honor roll. 
Two among them, University of Dayton student-athletes 
Amy Fleck and Chikako Meese, earned 4.000s. The count, 
by school, was Dayton 16, DePaul University 15; Marquette 
Universitv 13; Northern Illinois University nine; University of 
Notre Dame ‘IX, and Valparaiso University 12. 

by one year; Texas’ probation cut 
NCAA penalizes McNeese State 

The NCAA has announced that 
a two-year probationary period Im- 
posed upon the University of I‘cxas, 
Austin, in June 1987 for violations 
in football has been reduced to one 
year. 

The original NCAA penalties 
included a provision for the univcr- 
sity to submit a report after one year 
indicating the status of I3 corrective 
actions ordered in the mtercollegiate 
athletics program by university Pres- 

Gymnastics cut 
(‘alifornia State Polytechnic Uni- 

versity, Pomona, has announced 
the discontinuance of the women’s 
gymnastics program, effective im- 
mediately. 

According to university officials, 
the decision to discontinue the pro- 
gram was based on the lack of 
interest in the local high schools; the 
lack of interest in the California 
Collegiate Athletic Association, of 
whkch Cal Poly is a member, and the 
lack of regional and national 
support by NCAA Division II. 

idcnt William H. Cunnmgham. 
The university’s report was re- 

viewed by the NCAA Committee 
on Infractions m May 1988, and the 
committee determmed that the uni- 
versity’s president should be com- 
mended for his efforts and that the 
probationary period be permitted 
to expire, effective June 17, 1988. 

Other sanctions imposed by the 
NCAA in the case related to recruit- 
ing and grants-in-aid m football 
were not affected by today’s actlon. 
McNeese State Unlvelaity 

The Committee on Infractions 
also adopted actions taken in 1987 
agamst McNeesc State University 
by the Southland Conference for 
violations found from I98 I to 1985 
in the men’s basketball program. 

The conference penalties included 
placing the university on probation 
until February 5, 1989: requiring 
the university to forfeit rights to all 
revenue generated by conference 
members in men’s basketball during 
the 1986-87 and 1987-88 academic 
years; reducing the number of 

grants-m-aid in men’s basketball to 
I3 (rather than the normal 15) for 
the 1987-88 and 1988-89 academic 
years; terminating the university’s 
association with six representatives 
of the university’s athletics interests 
who were involved in the violations, 
and recruiting restrictlons imposed 
upon baketball and coaching staff 
members who since have left the 
university. 

The violations found in the case 
mvolved improper assistance to two 
student-athletes in the purchase of 
automobilies, monthly cash pay- 
ments to certain student-athletes, 
and an offer of cash to a prospective 
student-athlete and his mother. 

After a review of the case by the 
NCAA enforcement staff, the Corn- 
mittee on Infractions determined 
that the penalties imposed by the 
Southland Conference were repre- 
sentative of and consistent with 
NCAA enforcement procedures and 
that the conference penalties should 
be adopted as the NCAA penalties 
in the case. 

wasn’t crowned 
Robert W. Hodge, women’s tennis coach at Beloit College, 

reported recently that the I7 players on the team. which 
posted a I2- I dual-meet record last fall, had an overall G  PA 
of 3.190 for that semester. This spring, squad members 
combined to produce a 3.210. 

Following, by sport, are the members of the Trans America 
Athletic Conference 1987-88 all-academic team, as selected 
by the faculty athletics representatives of the IO mcmbcr 
schools: 

Baseball Darwin Van Tassel, Georgia Southern College 
(3.910 GPA in pohtical science); basketball Vince Langston, 
Hardin-Simmons University (3.210 CPA in accounting); 
cross country Carry Partridge, University of Texas. San 
Antonio (3.410 GPA in English); golf Fred Benton, Georgia 
Southern (3.400 GPA in marketing); soccer ~ Wally Abu- 
kishk, Houston Baptist University (3. I50 GPA m accounting/ 
computer information), and tennis ~~ Drew Schnyder, Mercer 
University (3.320 GPA in chemistry). 

Four College of St. Benedict student-athletes were named 
to the Minnesota Intercollegiate Athtletic Conference sprmg 
all-academic team. Women’s tennis players Marcy Erickson 
and Jean Sluzacek and women’s softball players Sue Eiden 
and Ann Knohhe were named by athletics directors and 
sports information directors from member schools. 

Three student-athletes were unammous selections to the 
Great Lakes Intercollegiate Athletic Conference academic 
at-large teams. They were Ferris State University student- 
athletes Dave DenBraber and Dan Ebright and Kelly 
Hawker of Wayne State University (Michigan). 

Ten outstanding male student-athletes, one from each 
school, have been recognized as North Central Intercol!egiate 
Athletic Conference honor athletes for 19X7-88. They are 
Dan Sonnek, North Dakota State University; Scott Larson, 
Morningside College; Todd Poling, (Jniversity of South 
Dakota; Allan Severude, Augustana College (South Dakota); 
Todd Spaulding, St. Cloud State University; Mike McDevitt, 
Mankato State University; Tedd Sabus, University of North- 
ern Colorado; Kurt Otto, IJniversity 01 North Dakota: Tom 
Thompson, University of Nebraska. Omaha, and Dan 
Wilherscheid, North Dakota State University. 

Southeastern Louisiana University ofticials reported that 
39 of the school’s student-athletes earned GPAs 01 at least 
3.000 for the spring semester. Two ol them. men’s tennis 
player Mikael Jonsson and women’s tennis player Ingrid 
Sornas, compiled 4.000s. 

University of Califorma, San Diego, student-athletes 
Dave Adamson and Tracy Mulvany received alumni senior 
awards from the school during the annual awards banquet. 
held in early June. Adamson, a baseball player, earned a 
3.330 GPA in biochemistry and cell biology and recently wah 
accepted into the UC San Diego medical school. Mulvany, a 
member of the women’s swimming team, earned a 3.794 
GPA in quantitative economic decision science. She plans to 
pursue an MBA. 

Grand Valley State University senior basketball players 
Rose Antrim and Andy Kolp have been named scholar- 
athletes for 1987-8X. Antrim earned a 3.220 GPA in physical 
education, and Kolp posted a 3.290 GPA in biomedical 
sciences. He has been accepted to the University of Michigan 
medical school. 

‘liivia Answer: Oklahoma State University golfer Scott 
Verplank is the only other student-athlete who has earned 
academic all-America and all-America in golf during the 
same year. 

Calendar 
June 20-23 

June 21-22 

June 21-24 

June 22-25 

June 24 
June 27-30 

June 27-30 
July 3-7 

July 3-l 

July 7-X 
July X 

July 12-15 
July 14-16 
July 17-20 

July 21-22 
August 3 

August 3-5 
August 13-16 
August I4 
August I4 

August 15-16 

Division Ill Womrnl\ Basketball Committee. Kansah C’ity. 
Missouri 
Subcommlttcc to Review Minority Opportunities in Intrr- 
collegiate Athletics, Orlando. Florida 
Men’s and Women’s Track and t ield Committee. Kansas 
City, Missourl 
Women’s Lacrosse Committee, Martha’s Vineyard, Mas- 
sachusetts 
Academic Requlremcnts Committee. Chicago, Ilhnois 
Division II Men’s Basketball Committee. Kansas City, 
Mtssouri 
Men’s and Women’s GoIt Committee. Kansas City, Missouri 
Dlvislon I Men’s Basketball Committee, Colorado Springs. 
Colorado 
Division I Women’s Basketball Committee. Colorado 
Springs, Colorado 
Research Committee, Kansas City, Missouri 
Spcclal Committee on Grants for Undergraduates. Kansas 
City, Missourl 
Women’s Softball CommIttee, Kansas City, Missourl 
Men’s and Women’s Rifle Committee. Monterey. California 
Men’s and Women’s Tenms Committee, Kansas City, 
Missourl 
Special Budget Subcommittee, Kansas City, Missouri 
Special Council Subcommittee to Review the Recrumng 
Process, Monterey, California 
Council, Monterey, California 
Committee on Infractions, Syracuse, New York 
Staff Evaluation Subcommittee, Monterey, California 
Divisions I, II and Ill Championships Committees. Man- 
terey, California 
Executive CommIttee, Monterey, California 
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